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About Town
Mrs. Cbarlea Ubert, president 

f t  the Muichester Home- 
im ker's Service, Inc., will con- 
te c t  an advanced training ses- 
•km in physical therapy tonight 
a t T;30 at 175 E. Center St. for 
Women who have completed the 
basic 20-hour course required 
by the Homemakei's Service.

Beta Xi Chapter of Beta 
Bigma Phi sorority will meet 
tomorrow a t 7;30 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. John Spring, 223 
Kelly Rd., South Wlndi

pring,
a j jr .

Personal Notices | 
Card Of 'thanks

We wish to thank all of our neish- 
bore. (rlenda and re la tlrea  for the 
m an y  ac ta  of kindneaa and sym 
pathy  shown us in our recent be
reavem ent. We especially thank the 
M anchester Police D ^ . .  ^ m -
Ieo and Mr. FYancis DelIaF<era. the 
Btaff and patients of Crestfleld Con
valescent Hospital, and all those 
Who sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and  loaned the use of cars.

Mrs. Isabel L. SchaU  and Son

In Memoriam
b  loving m em ory of o u r dear 

SMtfaer. Augusta P elka  Gorens. who 
passed aw ay April M. 19«3.

_ can  ev er tstke aw ay, 
love our hearts  held desr. 

nd m em ories linger every day.
~ lembrance keeps her near.

H er Loving OhUdreu 
And Orandsons

^ n d]tsm<

OPEN
DAILY

8 A.M. X. P-M. 
To O

WED. till NOON

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing 
of Better Kind!

Same SMe Aa Watldns 
23 OAK STREET

Mrs. Leon Bradley was elect
ed chairman of the nomlnaUng 
committee for the American 
L ^ o n  Auxiliary a t lU recent 
meeting at the Legion Home. 
She will be assirted by Mrs. 
J. F. Wallett and Mrs. Ruth 
Hickox. The committee will 
present a slate of ofBcera for 
next year a t the June meeting.

The Third District conven
tion committee of the VFW 
Auxiliary will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home. The 
card party scheduled for that 
night haa been canceled.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the 
EhLSt Side Rec.

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. for mem
bers and guests. Charlie Var- 
rick's Orchestra will play for 
dancing.

Mother Cabrlni Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Willard Beg
ley, 178 Kelly Rd., South Wind
sor.

S t  Francis Xavier's Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Francis 
Leary, 26 Bolton St. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. Roger Lemelin 
and Mrs. James McVeigh.

Boatswain's Mate 1. C. Rob
ert J. Jones of the U S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Jones, 17 Brainard PI., is serv
ing aboard the experimental 
rescue ship USS BratUeboro at 
New London.

Miss Carolyn L. Hughes of 48 
Irving St. and Miss Patricia M. 
Sheridan of Hebron Rd. will par
ticipate in the annual spring 
concert of the Central Connecti
cut State College Chorus and 
CCSC Singers tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. in Herbert D. Welte Hall, 
Wells St., New Britain. The pub
lic is welcome. Miss Hughes is 
a sophomore majoring in ele
mentary education while Miss 
Sheridan is a  junior majoring 
in biology.

LitricoHavis

MR. AND MRS.
F allo t photo

CARMELO S. LITRICO

The wedding of Miss Ellsa-^peace, offlclated a t the double

Runaway Vehicle 
Hits Sign, Posts

A runaway car rambled about 
200 feet across a parking lot 
and down M ai^S t. before it 
finally bangeti into s  number 
of guide posta near Lilley St. 
yesterday afternoon.

The automobile, which had 
been parked In the Friendly Ice 
Ci*eam parking lot by Thomas 
V. Andreolt 19, of 97 Bretton 
Rd., started on its journey by 
rolling north. FYom there it 
reached the curb on Main St 
«md bent over a "No Parking" 
sign. I t  was turned around by 
the Impact and then rolled 
across the street Into the guide 
posts.

No police action was taken 
in the matter and only slight 
damage was inflicted to the ve
hicle. The Incident occurred 
about 3 p.m.

A motorcyclist received a 
written warning after he lost 
control of his vehicle on Center 
St. near Henderson Rd. last 
night and struck a parked car.

The operator of the a^cle. 
Robert B. Stephenson, 21, of 
East Hartford, was coming out 
of a private driveway and cut 
to the left of an automobile en
tering the driveway, police say. 
He then swerved out of control 
into a car operated by Daniel 
F. Lange, 25, of 105 W. Middle

Tpks. and fUn>«d ovar onUrliU 
left side.

The written wemlng wae for 
failure to grant the right of 
way. The parited vehicle receiv
ed only minor damage to its 
left rear end.

Regina Demko of 194 Center 
St. was warned for not yielding 
the right of way. She was In
volved In an accident at Center 
St. and Griswold St. last night.

Police say that she was In the 
process of making a left turn 
into Center St. from Griswold 
St. when she collided with a  car 
eastbound on Center St., oper
ated by Nancy Trueman of 52 
McKee St.

Bank Serves the Blind
NH5W YORK — A bank here 

offers blind depositors a braille 
check-writing device that per
mits the maJcer to keep braille 
accounts, yet provides space for 
conventional entries so the 
bank can process checks rou
tinely.

COLUMBIA MAN NAMED
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey sent to the Senate 
today the nomination of Joseph 
Szegda of Columbia as a mem
ber of the MUk Regulation 
Board.

Szegda will serve an unex
pired term ending May 1, 1967. 
He succeeds The^ore P. Litwln 
of Litchfield, who has resigned

Friendship Plans 
Social April 30

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
is planning a social evening for 
F ri^ y . April 30. It ^  
husbands and wives, or

The party sU rts at 6.30 at 
the home of John I'- 
Jr., senior, warden. Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon. At 7:30, the 
will go to Tobacco Valley Inn 
for dinner. Arrangements are 
being made by VonDeck 
Ernest J. Smith, junior warden, 
60 Greenwood Dr.

In other special events on the 
lodge’s calendar is a Mens 
Outing Saturday, May 16, and 
a Master’s Club Golf Tourna
ment June 12.

Philosophic Lodge of Re
search of Hartford will visit 
Friendship Lodge on Thursday, 
May 6. A paper on "Catholicism 
and Free Masonry” will be de
livered.

The lodge will formally re
ceive its charter, granted earlier 
this month, from the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut on Thurs
day, June 3. After the con- 
sUtutlng and chartering of the 
lodge, a seml-publlc installation 
of officers will take place.

QUININE USED IN 1600s 
LIMA — Spanish Jesuit 

priests who liv ^  in Peru In 
the 1600s are believed to have

________________ ____^___ been the first to recognize
Only confirmation by the Senate i qulnlne’a value in treating ma
ts required. larla.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Resldential-Coinin«rciBl
Alterations-Remodeliiif

“Business Built On 
Customer Satlsfattion”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

all sizes

• 'H O r '  P R E-S EA S O N  
P R IC E S  

AT

NORMANS
4 4 5  H e r t f o r d  Rd

beth E. Havis of 58 Wells St., 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Ellis of Montgomery, 
Ala., to Carmelo S. Litrlco of 
23 Foster St., son of the latj 
Mr .and Mrs. Mario Litrico ̂  
Sicily, took place April 10 at 
the bridegroom's home. Ray
mond T. Quish, justice of the

ring ceremony.
Mr. Litrico Is employed b y , 

P ra tt and Whitney. Division of 
United Aircraft Corp.. East 
Hartford. Mrs. Litrico was for
merly associated with Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford.

The couple are living at 23 
Foster St.

RN's, LPN's and AIDES
Rewarding Nursing C areen  

Tlireugli
PregreMive Patient Care

a t

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

ExeeRent wage rates end employe benefits. 
Contact Director of Nuning S ^ ic e  for data 
or Rterature.

Phono 643-1141 - Ext. 255 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

John K. Snuffer of 226 Au
tumn St. was elected vice pres
ident of the Hartford County 
Principals’ Association, a di
vision of the Elementary School 
Principal’s Association of Con
necticut, at its annual meeting 
recently held at the Grantmoor 
ResUurant, Newington. Snuffer 
is supervising principal of But- 
tonball Lane School, Glaston
bury.

The Buckland School 
will meet next Tuesday

PTA 
at 8

p.m. to hear Mrs. Dorothy Gib
son. assistant l i b r a r i a n  at 
Whiton Memorial Library, dis
cuss books for adults to read 
to children and books for chil
dren to read themselves. New 
officers will also be elected and 
installed.

f \

PLASTICS GAIN IS 10.6%
NEW YORK — About 4,875,- 

000 tons of plastics were pro
duced in the United States last 
year. 10.6 per cent higher than 
in 1063.

MISSES’ 2 pc.

Here ore some of the beauti
ful new 1965 Buicks Jim will be 
glad fo show you.

SPAG H EH I & MEAT BALLS 
and BAKED BEAN SUPPER

Sponsored By Nutmeg Forest No. 116 T.C.L. 
at MASONIC TEMPLE—Manchester, Conn. 

Sat., April 24, 1965—5:30 to 6:30 P.M.
DOOR P R IZ E — DONATION $1.50 

For Tickets Call “Nash” at 643-8720

SEERSUCKER
SUITS

PRE - SEASON 
SALE

FAMOUS NAME

SWIMSUITS
/

$5. VALUE

Cotton and acetate blend, 
washes and dries in a wink! 
Chelsea or cardigan neck
lines. In olive, pink or blue 
with while. Sizes 10-18.

.90

Meet Jim 
McCavanagh!
We want to introduce Jim McCavanagh, our 

newest automobile salesman, to the people of 
Manchester. Jim is a life-long resident of Man
chester who has had I I years' experience with 
cars to help you when you come in to ask about 
a new or used car.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FAMOUS NAME

BERMUDAS
2 . 5 7  2 FOR $5

REG. 2.99
I Dacron and cotton blends 
I for easy care. Expert tailor- 
llng in olive, cranberry, navy 
|o r belgre. Sizes 10-18.

FAMOUS NAME

SKIRTS
^ '  ^ . 5 7 2 FOR $7

REG. $4
I Popular styles in the latest 
spring colors . . .  oil in fine 
blends that are wash and 
wear. Sizes 10-18.

REGULAR $11 VALUE

Styles so new . . . you have 
only seen them featured in 
fashion magazine this spring! 
Checks, solids, prints! One 
and two piece and blouson 
types. Many with key-hole 
backs. Modified bikinis! These 
suite will sell for much more 
when the season begins. Sizes 
10-18.

I

FASHION FRESH

BLOUSES

Regular 2.99
Prints, solids, checks! A1l| 
the wanted collar style' 
and sleeve lengths. Man- 
f a  m o u s names in th< | 
group! Sizes 32-38.

HOUSE
Bv.

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

m i  WiaC WUDCAT 4 - ^  H«rMp

MM M ita 8KMT WABON

285 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Open ipnUy to 9 PJML̂ Snturdny to 4 PJM<--ToIe|riMNDo 64IM671

MEN’S SPRING 
. JACKETS

' 3 . 4 4Regular
3.99

sturdy cotton poplin, treated 
to resist stains, water re- 
pellant. ^Ip front, slash pock
ets. Sizes 32-46.

Men’s Hold>A-Crease 
Slacks

4 . 8 8 Regular
5.99

Positively no - Iron, dacron - cotton 
blend. Crease stays in permanently. 
Sizes 29-44.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
8h

FOR 5 . s:FOR
Reg. 1.99 Ea.

Short slesvs sport typo. 
Dacrons, cottons, plisses, 

solids, stripes or plaids. 
Sizes 14%-17.

MEN’S •BO YS’ # SOCK SALE
Boys’ white and novelty 
socks in as.sortcd colors. 
Stretch and regular sizes. 
Men's 3-pack white socks, 
plain or with stripe top. 
Sizes 8-12.

^ pair for ̂  y c
Values to 59c Ea.

BOYS’ 8-18 Boys' 8-18

BASEBALL ' “SNAZZY”
JACKETS SLACKS

Regular '^ • 4 4  
8.99 -J 2-66

Flannel lined-cotton twill. 
Knit collar and cuffs, zip 
front, w i t h  emblems. 
Navy, red.

Polished cottons or blenda 
Olive, black, tan. Regular, 
slims and huskies. Save 
now!

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SHIRTS
3 FOR

5.
Regular 1.99

Knits . . . Jacs . . . Sports 
. . . Button downs, crew 
or placket style neckHnes, 
in a variety of easy-cara 
fabrics. Solids, atripas, 
checks! New spring colors.

GIRLS' ARGO COHON KNIT PANTIES
3 for 97c•  Whits, pastels. Sizes 2-6, 

7-14.
a Regular 89c each.

GIRLS' NAME KNIT PAJAMAS
3  f o r  5 .•  Blsaa 1-6, 7-14.

•  Regular |8 . each.

GIRLS’ 7-14
SLACK SETS

Regular 
2.99 '

Barmudas, alacka w  
Jaimalcaa with aaaort- 
ad novelty tops. Wairii- 
abla.

GIRLS' T-U
BLOUSES

Regular 
1.29

Prints, so lida. .  
or al^valaaa, 
collar atylaa.

87c
. alafva 
aavsral

BOYS’ 3 T -6
SLACK SETS

Regular 
2.99

Cotton t w i l l  aUolca 
w ith kn it a r  aotton 
ahlrta. Naw oaksm.

144

TODDLER
BASEBALL
JACKETS

Regular 2- 9'7-

r i a n n a l  Itnad, tw in 
m ail w i t h  amhUwM 
knit cuffa, collar.

GIRLS' NYLON SAILING JACKET
Reg. 2.99 > 1.88a  Slaas 7-14 

a  Hoodad, Zip F ront

GIRLS’ KNIT SLEEVEUSS 'VESTS
3 FOR 97ca Slnw $-6, Co^oa .

’# efWla, Dmny Trim

■ . ■
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i He Really Flips Over Secretaries
Capt Will&un Maughan, a rugged Marine, flies through the air after a judo 
flip by Emily Lossier, one of several congressional secretaries enrolled in special 
self defense classes in the House caucus room. The nation s capital, like many 
other cities, is plagued with mugging, p urse-snatchings and worse and the la
dies are determined to defend themselves. (AP Photofax.)____________ _

Marines, Viet Cong Clash 
In Extended Ground Action

Air Strikes Increase, 
6 River Boats Blasted

Indictments Name 18 
In Civil Rights Probe

H A Y N E V IL L E , A  1 a.^ undue and imuaual problemŝ  >
(AP)—A grand jury which 
tovestigat^ the ambush 
slaying of a white civil 
rights worker returned in- 
d i c t m e n t s  today, but 
whether any of the charges 
dealt with the killing was 
not immediately made 
known.

Tbe Jury of 18 wUte men mlao 
has Investigated other cases 
aiace It convened Monday In 
State Court, and under Alabama 
law the names of defendants 
eannot be made public until 
they are In custody.

The report to Circuit Judge T. 
Werth Thagsrd said the jury 
Investigated 30 cases and re
turned 18 indictments, but did 
not say whether any of the In- 
dictments grew out of the slay 
Ing of Viola LIuzzo of Detroit.

Mrs. Uuzzo was a  civil rights 
worker shot to death near 
Lswndesboro, Ala., the night of 
lOirch 25.

The Jurors and state's attor 
ndye Alike were sworn to secre
cy, In keeping with provisions of 
the law, and were not permitted 
to diacuaa their deliberations. 
llk i its brief report, the grand 
Jury mentioned that U had te 
ycatigated the Uuzro slaying — 
without Identifying it by name
— and assured the court it had 
considered the evidence free 
Oom prejudice or outside pres 
fure.
- Then, in reference to the civil 
rights campaign which has 
brought outinders into this rural 
Central Alabama county, the 
JUry expressed resentment over 
Um actions of “various extreme 
gjtside groups retmonsible for 
bringing this trouble to this 
county.’’

It also deplored "the actions 
end statements of the Presidsirt 
and othero in high government 
places in connection with this 
event."
: :̂ ‘We feel," the Jury’s written 
Mport said, "that these actlonB 
and statenients have been un- 
Jiwt and unfair and have creat

in this matter."
It was President Johnson who 

announced the arrest of four 
white men several hours after 
the killing of Mrs. Liuzzo. He 
described them as members of 
dte Ku Klux Klan.

The grand Jury report also 
criticized news media and ex- 
>ressed the feeling that they 
‘̂by their actions and atUtudee 
have also contributed additional 
problems."

By conitiast, the Jurors com
mended the iMople of Lowndes 
Ciouaty "for the fine manner in 
which they have conducted 
themselves during these trying 
days."

BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — A 
local civil rights leader has 
been arrested by police on 
charges he passed a $16 bad 
check.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
all-Negro Bogalusa Qvic and 
Voters League, which haa joined 
with the Congress of Racial 
Equality in this town’s civil 
rights drive, was released on a 
$ ^  bond after his wrrsst 
Wednesday.

Negroes planned to continue 
picketing a i y  HaU and midtbwn
stores. A civil rights rally to
night features CORE national 
director James Farm er and Ne
gro comedian Dick Gregory aa 
speakers.

Events 
In State
Convict Suing 
Over Telecast 
Of His Appeal
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

state prison convict is su
ing prison and parole offi
cials and a Hartford televi
sion station for $50,000 for 
televising his appearance 
before the parole board.

Harold Travers’ suit, filed in 
U.S. District Court, ctaims the 
filming of his plea for parole 14 
months ago was done without 
his knowledge or consent.

The papers in the suit were 
served 13^di>esday,

The TV show, he said, "dis
turbed and destroyed” his peace 
of mind, heW him up to the 
"contempt and ridicule" of his 
fellow prisoners, violated his 
“natural copyright to his own 
features,” and may handicap 
his search foi- a  j ^  when he 
leaves prison.

Travers also said he has since 
stayed away from parole hear
ings because he is afraid his 
appearance may again be film
ed.

The lawsuit seeks damages 
from the prison warden, the 
prison directors, members of 
the parole board, and Broadcart 
Plar^, Inc., operators of WTIO 
TV Channel 3, Hartford.

Travers, of Bridgeport, is 
serving a  seven to 18 year term 
for breaking and entering a 
truck trailer, breaking and en
tering with a machine gun, mo
tor vehicle Uieft, and 
charges. The crimes were com- 
.mitted in 1968.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Marines skir
mished with Viet Cong guerrillas today in the Leathw- 
necks’ first extended ground action of the war, white 
American and Vietnamese planes ranged over North 
Viet Nam on at least nine separate raids.

Eighteen U.S. Navy je ts f

Klan Not Surprised 
At FBVs Infiltration

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Top Ku Klux Klansmen say 
they are not surprised by FBI claims the hooded orders 
have been infiltrated but they say government agents 
should spend more time swking Communists.

Calvin CraIralg, Georgia grjipd^
dragon of the United KIeuib i of 
America, Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, said the case of Gar
ry Thomas Rowe. Jr. trf Brim- 
Ingham was nothing new.

"He’s one of the men who 
have been playing a duel role 
all along,” said Craig, 36, 
Wednesday night.

"I was talking to Snelton 
about that over the weekend," 
he said. "Shelton told me he has 
known it for several years.”

Craig referred to Robert M. 
Shelton of Tuscaloosa, Ala., im
perial wizard of the United 
Klans of America and, as such, 
over-all head of several state 
groups. Shelton could not be 
reached for comment.

Howe was reported to be the 
tipster who provided the FBI 
with information which resulted 
in prompt arrests in the slaying 
of Viola Liuzzo, the Detroit 
mother of five killed March 25

after the civil rights march 
from Selma to Montgomery.

Both federal and Alabama 
authorities have declined corn- 
ment on the Rowe report.

"Actually,” said Craig, “we 
feel th a t some of the crime 
charged to the KKK have been 
done by FBI Informers to create 
a  state of hatred against the 
organization when true klans
men were not Involved.”

Ho suggested the House Un- 
American AcUviUes Committee 
investigate what he called the 
Commimistic element involved 
in the Selma to Montgomery 
march rather than starting a 
probe of the KKK.

James R. Venable'  of Stone 
Mounta, Ga., Imperial wizard of 
the National Knights of the.Ku 
Klux Klan Inc., said the FBI 
ought to bo using Us agents "In 
.the Commimlst field rather than 
trying to catch KKKs.”

Pago SU)

Queen’s B i r t h d a y  Party 
Ifurns into Hilarious A ct

Inspect Groton Site
STORKS (APj — Trustees of 

the University of Connecticut 
will Inspect the U.S. Coast 
Guard Training Station In Grot
on April 29 as a possihlo site 
for the university’s Southeastern 
branch.

The Coast Guard plans to 
abandon the 70-acre site and its 
buildings July 1 and move the 
training operation to Governor’s 
Island In New York Harbor.

Trustees a t a  meeUng Wednes
day decided on the Inspection 
trip, which wiU Edso Include a 
visit to a  possible location In 
East Lynie.

The trustees have been trying 
to choose between sites In Wa
terford and Preston for the new 
branch. Waterford had been giv
en top priority, but a  drainage 
problem exists there.

An advantage of the Groton 
site is the 69 buildings there. 
Seventeen of them could be com 
verted to university use.

The land reverts to the state 
of Connecticut once it is aban
doned by the Coast Guard, 
which leased the property from 
the state In 1942.

Describes Newsmen
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The edi

tor-in-chief of Time, Inc., says 
that "the journalist’o cruciiU in- 
tellectual facility is the ability 
to recognize change when he
8C6S i'ta**

Hedley Donovan, speaking at 
the 87th Yale Daily News (Un- 
ner Wednesday night said:

"Change Is news, and the 
press can be said to have a

(Seie Page Six)

Marine radioman, wounded in head by Viet Cong 
sniper nine miles south of Da Nang air base, r ^  
ceives first aid' from comrades. The actiem this 
morning was the first Marine infantry action 
against the North Vietnamese guwrillas. (AP 
P h o t o ^ . )

----------------------- --------------------------------------------- — ----------

Dubuque Dike Cracks

Mississippi Goes Up 
Along 400-Mile Front

CHICAGO (AP)—Thousands, of volunteers continued 
today the battle against the steadily rising waters of 
the Mississippi River along a 4(K)-mile front from upper 
Wisconsin to Missouri.
. With large areas of Wlscorialn, 
HUnois and Iowa and a smaller 
area of Missouri already imder 
water, volunteers and National 
Guardsmen fought 'on to hold 
back the worst spring flooding 
of record along the Mississippi.

The advancing flood remained 
ait a  record crest in La Crosse, 
Wls., and was expected to hold 
Uial: level for a t least two more 
days. Downstream, the murky 
waters poured Into a mile-long 
section of Dubuque, Iowa, flood
ing businesses end plants.

A residential secUon of north- 
east Dubuque was threatened 
when a  crswjk developed in a 
massive dike. Volunteers joined 
others already working on the 
dike and city officials said they 
were hopeful the break could be 
plugged. ‘ ^  '

Across the river in East Du
buque, 111., where hundreds of 
residents already have been 
evacuated, workers continued 
the t a *  of sandbagging water
logged levees. , 

l^buque, a  city of 67,000 at

the iDwa-Ililnols-Wisconsin jtme- 
Uon, fought to stave off waters 
that were expected to crest at 26 
feet Friday or Saturday.

The water covered a seven- or 
eight-block area of factories, 
small businesses and some 
homes. It covered parking me
ters and forced residents to flee

(See Page SU)

from the carriers Midway and 
Hancock capped the day by 
blasting at six Communist bofUs 
In a river estuary Just east of 
Vinh, midway between the bor
der and Hanoi, with cannon fire 
and rockets. The targets were 
four patrol torpedo craft and 
two large Junks.

PlloU said they caught the 
vessel.s by surprise and that the 
strike was highly successful. All 
four of the patrol boats were 
reported hit and one was left in 
flames. Briefing officers said 
one of the Junks was known to 
have been hit. It was not 
learned whether the other was 
damaged.

Planes also strafed and 
bombed Communist targets in 
South Viet Nam.

During an eight-hour patrol 
into a valley, outside the Da 
Nang alrba.se, the Marines tan
gled twice with the Communist 
guerrillas. One American was 
wounded slightly, and two oth
ers collapsed with heat prostra
tion.

The operation Included the 
first helicopter assault landing 
of U.S. Marines in South Viet 
Nam.

Three squadrons of Vietnam
ese propeller-driven fighter 
bombers — the largest Viet 
namese air unit flown so far t- 
attacked a base in North Viet 
Nam and reported they de
stroyed it.

The target was identified as a 
base n eazT ^  My DucteMge, 80 
^ e s ^ r t f o f  the' 17flrTii?allel. 
The bridge itself had been at
tacked and destroyed in earHer 
raids.

One of the Vietnamese planes 
was downed but was believed 
lost as the result of bed weather 
rather than enemy fire, a Viet
namese spokesman said.

The largest in a  series of eight 
strikes was carried out by 88 
U.S. Air Force planes. Briefing 
officers said they damaged the 
Bai Due Then bridge, on Route 
12 about 180 miles south of Ha
noi, and knocked out an antiair
craft site and a  building on that 
highway.

U.S. Navy flghter-bombero 
made five raids during the night 
on road traffic in North Viet 
Nam. No planes were lort and 
groimdflre was reported mini
mal.

With Viet Cong fire blazing 
over the landing area, the re
connaissance company com
mander, Capt. Pat, Collins of 
Grosse Re, Mich., ran out into 
the field alone to guide the hell 
copters in.

Just aa the ehoppeiro anived,J

a sniper buHet wounded a  
Marine radtoman. He was evac
uated for hospitalization but 
apporenily was in good condi
tion.

In the a tr war, U.S. pianea 
kept up their attacks every few 
hours on travel routes in Com
munist North Viet Nam. Two 
teams of two U.S. Navy Sky- 
raiders attacked two truck con
voys Wednesday idgbt and r»- 
ported a  total of two trucks ds- 
Btioyed and four damaged. Tha 
Navy said the four planes re
turned safely and the pUote en
countered no anUairersitt fire or 
enemy aircraft.

SoLifii Viet Nam’s Buddhist 
headquarters called for a  twtv 
day cease-fire between the gov
ernment €uid the Viet Cong on 
May 14-16 in observance of the 
2,609th birthday of Buddha.

There was no immediate com
ment from the government, but 
It was not expected to give the 
proposal any consideration.

Jo in t  Command 
Decision Nears

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The deepending in
volvement of the United States 
in the Vietnamese war is daily 
bringing Washington and Saigon 
closer to a decision both have 
been trying to avoid — whether 
to create a  Joint command.

in  practical terms such a  Joint 
oommaitd probably would hava 
Uttle effect on current relatkyia 
between the allies. MaJ. Gen. 
Tran Van Minh, Qie Vietnamese 
armed foreds commander, said 
Wednesday: "Creadon of a  Joint 
command would not be very 
surprising. As it is, we are 
w o ^ n g  very closely and In con- 
sultatlcn with the Americans."

But creation of a  Joint com
mand would be a major diplo
matic development that ccukl 
spark powerful International 
reaction.

So far Americans hava served 
in Viet Nam only as advlaen or 
in supporting roles. They do not 
command Vietnamese t n x ^  at 
any leveL The only oommanda 
Americana bold are over other 
Americans.

A Joint oomnuuid could 
change ttiia, particularly if com
posite units went into the field.

Meet Vietnamese civilian and 
military leaders have been 
found noncommittal on tha 
question of whether American

(See Page Six)

LONDON (AP) — Queen Bllz-f 
abeth’s birthday party turned 
into a  hlUUious vaudeville act 
Wedneaday night befora * wlda- 
W cheerii^ audlanoa in a Lon
don-theater.

The .quaen obviously loved 
every mmuto of M.

Wedneaday was ihs queen’s 
•9th birthday, and Prince PhiUp 
took her end a  email party to 
•ae Irish comedian Spike MlUl- 
can in a  play baaed on the Rue- 
aien novel^Obiomov."

Among ttM royal guaeta ware 
actor Peter Sellera and t o  
•wedtah wife, Britt Bkland. MU- 
Um  and SeUaro are old bud- 
MM and Booii tuirted tha play 
into a double act, with Mllsfan 
Muging from the etege and 
idlers.from  the royalty row in 
On  staUi.: MUtaaa otopped the abow Jurt 
after the opening curtain aa an 
amborrasaed fouteome anjrod 
laU and took saata .Juat in 
ef tbe quaan.

"Tuni up the house Ughta," 
e iir t  SpUte. “Start everything

* ^ ^ h it’e ooet you your knlg^ Iw toM the bluahing lata-

“Why," demanded Milligan, 
'Doed Prince PhlUp wear rod, 

white and blue -braces, (sus
penders) ?”

Sellers quickly swung into the 
old vaudeville rouUne with "I 
d en t know. Why does Prince 
Philip wear red, udiite and blue 
braces?"

Tha claaelc r«|dy to that an
cient chestnut Is "to keep t o  
pante up" but whatever .Milli
gan said was loet in tha au- 
dlenca’a laughter. .

In the final scene MlBigan, 
playing a  Russian taiulowner 
who had taken to t o  bed rather 
tiian face the work), was Joined 
between the sheets by bis pretty 
housekeeper. Tbe star, waved a 
warning finger toward 16-year- 
oM Prince Qiartae and aboutad:

Ffamp, gat that lad out -e f 
hero."

MUUgan also Ihrew In an imi' 
tatton of Queen Victoria, kicked 
a  Wpper into me audience, nar
rowly mlaalng Prince PhUlp’a 
head, and appearod tor t o  final 
curtain ogU with jk.jnirQrd with 

invited thi  ̂ qu9«n tpwhich he 
hiin.

School Door Shut to King
As He Arrives in Boston

»
nnUTTlM  ( A P I __Within'«>vi8lt to the statehousc to call on-^uU i.” he asked, “will yonBUalVJN ( A r ) — W i i n i i i Y   ̂ .tralehten out the North?"

two hours after his arrival 
in Boston to protest slum 
housing and racial imbal
ance in public schools, Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. ran 
into his first rebuff when 
a public school door was 
slammed in his face.

King landed at Logan Airport 
at midmomlng, made a brief

Stee lm en  Meet 
Believe R e a s o n  
Is to OK Strike

' V i

yard. She'll niMU 
ibedthr

Wometn Has Too Much Coal *
haf4 Job at 

' m'cdOcUlSot the Westoa

hjr. ft Idb

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Offi- 
ciaU of^the United Steelworkers 
Union met behind closed doora 
today, presumably to sanction a 
atiike against the basic stael 
industry nine days from now.

The union’s executive board 
convened first. A meeting of the 
Wage Policy Oommittee — the 
final authority for calling a  
strike — was scbaduled for later 
in tbe day.

Both sides romsta ta r apart 
on any ]daa for averting a  ahtke 
of 43d,00Q steahroriMn May I. 
TCo bargktadng aiaalona are 
achaduMd.

Mfagotlatora for boOi aides n ld  
WadsaaihiX that a tta r waeka of 

they hava geftan
_____ attedijpte to ’write a

paw national steal pact. They 
rejectad each other's propoaala.

StaahwMeera, aro braclf^ tor a 
atrthO. Prato iloary  ftaitdowa 

OM M r t  gOds out to

Gov. John A. Volpe and then 
started a tour of predomlnanUy 
Negro Roxbury.

He stopped at the William 
Boardman school, a  two-story 
50-year-old building housing 
grades one through four.

A uniformed policeman 
preceded him to the door, con
ferred with a  school official and 
the door was then slammed and 
locked. No reason was given 
publicly.

"I am here to demand a  qual
ity, Integrated education all 
across the board,” King said at 
the Boardman stop. "I am here 
to remove segregation from ev 
ery area of life in Boston. I  
come here to identify with your 
struggle In Boston."

He Invited aU to participate in 
a  mammoth civil rights march 
Friday to the Boeton Common.

King waa to address a Joint 
session of the Massachusetts 
Legislature later today.

"You hava come to ua finan
cially, morally and with your 
bodies,” he told thoee at one 
stop in a reference to persons in 
Boston who have supported the 
civil rights battle In . the South. 
’T now lend my presence, my 
body and even my aouL"

King urged all to take part in 
the march which la expected to 
draw about 20,000 parUolpaBta.

He walked along one Roxbury 
street, ebatUng and ahakiiig 
h^nds. One bouaa waa boarded 
m> and labeled “condamned" 
v ^ la  others wars ahuttaied. Qn 
ane corner stood a  lour-rtOT 
bulldliw with every visible «te> 
dow smaahed. At the ourb atood 
a  dea«ted car with 119 Wkepia

straighten out the North?"
Cries of “Yea! Yea!" came 

from the crowd but Abernathy 
said:

"I won't take that for an an
swer. I'll wait tor your answer 
tomorrow."

P art of t o  purpoae in coming 
(See Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP y f i r t a

Soatb OaroUaa gate new gov
ernor (Robert E. BIcMalr) and 
new UJB. Senator (DoenM S. 
Rnaaetl) in ctoangee resulting 
from deatti oC Sen. OUn D. Rue- 
seU . . . Qtmt> Bokb of Albany, 
N.Y. eiectod to second one-year 
term as preaUant of American 
Newspapm  PubUaben A sen 
. . . Monks prevent BnrtiHiie> 
nun from suicide by tire  in Sai
gon . . . Maesacbcuaetta grand 
Jnry indloto eight todtvlihiele. 
one eoapantton on otaargan 
ranging from UurmRWto cco- 
fUot t f  intogoet- - • - iH M e

poet in btundgeeo _ 
y e a ^ d  b a b i^ t te r  
to o d  ntate t to n r

Iniitifin»
Rev. R ato  Abaraatbg. 

aide, e tk llto  ••evenwto ,  
the Boutti to alelu totpv 1' 
Wvorod t t o  ■* ntjoai .P f ! *  
^  tbe Worth sisp,”

“B  ynT'tSiaUSm  d t r

Id Senate JudBitoiTli' 
tee

tog
I >
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UConn P lan s Courses 
F o r E ld e rly  Students

OTAlCrORO (AP) — CW tof^ 
toon  may ba dUBcult to open 
lor high Bctwol oeniora, but 
tboy’r* wringing wide for aome 
ai tteae at the other end of the 
age Bcale.

The Uirivenrity of OomecUcut 
haa embarked on a program to 
bring non - credit college level 
uwraea to tba atate’a older cttt-
BEDS*

•n»e aim la to keep the older 
population mentally alert and 
to help them continue as con- 
trtbuthv membera of aociety.

Twenty-four atudenta at the 
OoiBlland Gardena Oonvateecent 
Home began a poUUcal adenoe 
course on April 13.

A pilot project held there last 
month brought such an encouî  
aging reaponae that the univer- 
toty decided to oCter a broad 
etatewlde program to older 
adults.

Within the year, aaya Paul 
KcVniUama, director of contin
uing education for the univeraity, 
eoursea in aeveial fields will be 
avallaMe both in a number of 
oMmnunlUea and in develop
ment for senior cMtaena.

“ An educattonal Institution 
haa a reaponatfaUlty to cltlMna 
of all agea.”  says McWUllama. 
*^here muat be an end to men
tal tootatlon of toe aged, wMdi 
In turn leads to deteitonutioa 
and flnadly to the mere vegeta. 
tton of toe human betag.”

Frager Heard 
In Concerto

AMbough teaching methods 
will require some varlatlona 
from the usual college approach, 
due to physical needs of the 
students and also to their fear 
of embarrassment or failure, 
McWllUama believes the pro
gram will overcome the feeling 
"of not being wanted, needed 
or n^ced ."

Duriiqf the pilot project, some 
of the patients chose at first 
to view toe program in their 
rooms over doeed-clrcult televi
sion.

"But they came to the next 
two sessions," said McWilliams. 
"We broke that isolation.’ ’

One man, he said, spoke to 
the others for the flrat 'time 
since he had been in the home.

The \mlveraity of Arizona re
cently began offering courses 
to people living in a senior citi
zens’ community adjacent to the 
campus.

But McWUllama thinks this is 
the first program that seeks out 
toe older people where toey are 
—in nursing homes, oommunl- 
ties or senior citizene' projects.

"We hope ftat toey wUl come 
to recognize toey still have a 
great deal to give as well as 
receive,”  said McWilliams. "We 
won’t try to guide them Into 
new punsuits or hack Into old, 
but wito those isolation barriers 
eliminated, we could turn iq> a 
Grandma Mioees.’*

RCGISTER TODAY

WIN
H u m i  I f  f n o  M i l l

lAMBLERlSisSIC
CONVEIiTIBLES

By JOHN ORCBEB
Malcolm Frager, brflllant 

young American pianist, aston
ished the audience at the Bush* 
naU last evening with hia facile 
technique and insistent rhythm 
as he played Prokoflev’a Third 
Concerto on the final subtcrlp- 
tlon program by toa Hartford 
Symphony Orcheatra.

It ia difficult to assess the 
performer’s artistry, for toe 
work in hand Just about “playa 
itself’ if its difficulties o f tech
nique can be surmounted. Ad
mittedly the concerto bristles 
with problems for the perform
er's hands hut problems for the 
performer’s mind, so far as 
niceties of Interpretation are 
concerned, are almost non-exis
tent

We were treated to a dax- 
sllng diaplay of pianlstio acro
batics, but one had the feeling 
that if the oompoaition had 
been of a more subjective na
ture, Mr. Frager would not 
have been heard to such great 
advantage. His performance of 
toe slow movement gave ample 
hinU that this mlg^t ba the 
case.

While I had reaervations about 
Mr. Frager and the Prokofiev 
work, I had ncme about Mr. 
Wlnograd, and Beethoven’s well 
worn Fifth Symphony. Those of 
you adio read my stuff regularly 
know that I have not been r 
strong supporter of toe oonduc 
tor in the past, but in this to 
stance I have to give him all 
aorta of credit

There was a aenM of nigged 
and maaalve grandeur to toe 
first movement the second was 

, flavored with tender melan
choly; there was almoet savage 

' ■ wWle

Man Pleads Not G u ilty  
In  Slaying  of Fam ily

NSW L0ND09. NU. (AP)-___ I—#^1100 Of autopstas at Oonccrd
It was raining Ih^tiy wta«i the Hoapttal. 
police earrtoa the ftv« bodies
but of a rambUng tannhcuM; 
first a woman, bludgeoned to 
dMto; then her four children— 
aU allegedly slain by the young 

and father «

was
Sargent 

fa r m e r , 
diarged wtto the
murder of

thehusband 
family.

Latter Wednesday aiglit. In toa 
basement courtroom of tUa pic
turesque college town, John 
Sargent. 33, a Korean War Ma
rine veteran, pleaded Innocent 
to a charge of first degree mur
der to toe alaytog of Ws wife.

Iha victims were Mrs. Janet 
Saigent 80; WllUam, 7, and 
Michael, 0, Sargmt’s sons by a 
irevlous marriage; William 
jewis, 9, Mrs. Sargent’a aon by 

a former marriage; and the 
coiqila’s daughter, Gwendolynn,

Judge J. Duane Squires or
dered Salient held without ball 
to toe Merrimack County Jail 
at Boscawen to await action by 
the County Grand Jury.

No formal charges were en
tered to coimection with the 
ohUdren’a deaths, pending com

et poultry 
^eciflcally 
remeditated

_________his wife "by bhidgeon-
ii^  har to death with a bhiiiA 
Instrument.

New Lnodon PoUoa OUat Ty
ler Grace said tha bodlss were 
first discovered after Saiveat 
called his minister, Um Rev. 
Richard A. Bowsar of toe First 
Baptist Church.

AcoMdtog to O nce, Sarnnt 
told the minister, itoen R«v. 
Bowser arrived at toe Sargent 
home, that be had kiUed his 
wife and children toe pracedtog 
day.

Sargent was neaMy dressed to 
dark slacks, a tweed qioit coat 
and a dress shirt, open at the 
throat, when he made hia court 
ai^iearance. He did not epeak; 
sat staring as the charge was 
read by Judge Squires,

Grace told reporters the Sar
gents had been separated tor a 
short time last winter, but that 
they bad recently been recon 

died .

Sociologist ‘Explains’
Rash of Family Murders
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mystery to tha schezro, wW 
the finale was really triumph
ant All thia to a work wfaoae 

r note is ao familiar that
__ ^to Its greatness It
times sounds banal!

Mr. mnogiad knaw exactly 
what he wanted, and ha oarrtod 
hia daairM Into axaootion moat 
effectlvaly, da^tte a couple of 
fluffs from ImUvldual orcbeatral 
musictena for which toara was 
no axeuae whatavsr. Unfortu
nately there always eadsta the 
type of player w l» feels "X can 

tote one in my SteM’ ’ artd 
, who oonsaquanthr drowses 
through toe perfonnanes of a 
war horse Uka the Fifth. Two 
players in particular aaamed not 
oidy drowsy but partially anea- 
thetixed. StiUMr. Winogradxuo- 
ceeded, and brllliantte.

Bartok’s Danes Buna for Or
chestra came early on the pro
gram. Once iqion a time this 
seemed wildly avant-garde but 
last night It seemed rather 
passe. It no kmgM' manages to 
startle and I, for one, would 
guess that It will not be too 
tong before It la classed wito toa 
Slavonic Dances of Dvorak, now 
carefully preaerved to moth
balls, tooigh not yet discarded.

An “ Andante’  ̂ by Faure 
opened the program, played to 
memory of Herbert Anderson, 
first violtoist of the orchestra, 
who died shortly after the pre
ceding concert. Hia loss will be 
considerable. He had played 
wito the gnxq) for thirty years 
and was a sort of bulwark in 
the section, always competent 
and Impertiirbable.

I Jewish H oliday  
Com ing to End

Tha ocnehidtog daya o f the 
I Jewish HoHday of Passover will 
begin this evening at aundown 
and will continue through Sat- 

I urday.
Holiday awrvleea will ba held I at Temple Beth Sbolom thia 

evening at 7:80. Tomorrow at 
10 a.m. there will be a Family 
Service, at 7 p.m. tha regular 
high school service, and at 8:1S 
p.m. a Sabbath and Festival 
Service at which Mrs. Jack 
Goldberg, one of tha partici
pants to the Connecticut flight I to Selma, Ala., last month, will 
teU of bkr experiences on that 
trip .On Saturday, there will be I a Family Service with Tizkor 
(memorial) at 10 a.m.

NBW YORK (AP) — A prom l-^lum W ^ 
sent social sdanUst offered a 
poaslbla aaqdanation today for 
tha outbreak of recent family 
alaytogs: Something anapa to- 
alda frustrated people to the 
spring.

S always la a had time 
for toeae thtogs,’ ’ Dr. Alfred Me- 

la said toLea an interview.Clung —w — -̂------------------------
“ jm  life la reawakening to the 

spring, the roads are open and 
thasa people can’t uae them," 
he aald. “Ufa la frustrating. It 

a time of Inadequacy for
out at 

do It 
are

la
them.

"Tbay have to buto 
aomeone and often they d 
agatoat those to whom they 
moat devoted.”

Lee, 08, a profeaeor of aodolo- 
gy end anthropology at Brook
lyn College and author of many 
aodology textbooks, quoted a 
line from Tboreau on tba sub
ject: "MOet men lead Uvea of 
quiat desperatiem.”

But the aodologiat etreeaed 
that Ua theory to only a general 
one and not meant to provide 
any answer for the slayings of 
entirs families to recant days.

'Of oourae, it la dlfflcut to 
understand the tensions that 
build up to some people to 
spring,”  Lee said. ”We do know 
that something snaps iiudde. It 
often la raaolved by either vio
lence, desertion or divorce.”  

■Ihese alaytogs without appar
ent motive have occurred:

— In New Londc^ NM., John 
SargenL S3, a Korean War 
Marine veteran who now ia un 
employed, haa been charged 
with first degree murder for the 
slaying of his wife, Janet, 80. 
The couple’s four children, 
ranging to age from 8 to 0, also 
were found shot to death 
Wednesday.

In Vancouver, British

The Family Beataorant

FRANK’S CAFE
gtS MAIN I^TBEBTv.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
(Complete Lobster Dinner 
from appetizers to des
sert

police Wednesday 
found the bodies of Leonard 
Hogue, a Vancouver policeman, 
his wife and their six children to 
their sObuiban home to Coquit
lam. "We are assuming the 
man shot the other members of 
the family and then committed 
suicide,”  a spokesman for the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
■aid. The children were between 
B and IS T6Br8

— In l^ w k . Njr., the poUce 
director said Wednesday night 
an investigation was underway 
to determine whether Arthur 
Sherod, 87, had threatened to 
kiU his family shortly before his 
car crashed Into a truck, fatally 
Injuring Us wife and seven ot 
their children Tuesday night

Last o f Lectures 
A t Tem ple M ay 2
Temple Beth Sholom will con

clude Its ntoth annual Lecture 
and Art Program Series on May 
8 at 8:10 with a lecture by Dr. 
Morton Slegal, director cf the 
Department of Education of the 
United Synagogue of America.

Dr. Siegal, who baa held many 
national poets dealing with Jew- 
lah education and youth activi
ties, will speak on the topic, 
"OommtinlcaUcn between 
aratlons.”

F liE r .  i n - c a r  HEATERS

MEADOWS”-'
— Bads Tenito — 

Cbaritoa Heaton — Color 
“ MAIOR DDROBK”

Jack Lemmon - -  Ootor 
••qoop MBIGHBOR SAM"

BTARTB n tri — COLOR 
Rock Hudson | Natalie Wood I 
‘  ■ wa^D BeaUrl

Lum at Ease
As Monarch

¥

NORFOLK." Va. (AP) — «  
baoama appauwnt quloUy that 
Lucl Balnax Johnson wouM ba 
very much hersalf to bar regal 
rola M quaa at the Axalaa 
Festival bare.

TTie IT-yexpold yewngar 
daughter at tha PrealdaBt 
showed IMT father’s flair for the 
unajqpected ahnrtly after aba 
a r r i^  Wadnaaday to begin bar 
five-day reign, at tha ealebra- 
tlon.

She raroutad a motoroada and 
stopped It at a Negro daman- 
taiy aeh^ . WhUa glaaful 
dran praaaed around, aha hand
ed out bkU point pane of tha fas
ti vaL

Than aha aranad ttiem: 
“Now, atop pushing or X can’t 
give out any more pens.”

Today. Luol waa to aralooma 
Vice Prasldant and Mrs. Hubert 
H. Humphrey to tha faaUvlttbs. 
They ware scheduled to arrive 
to tuna for hia speech at a noon 
luncheon and ware to return to 
Washtogten shortly afterward.

Loci is to be crowned Satur
day by bar fatbar whlla Mrs. 
Jmnaon and daughter Lg 
look on.

During tha raat of Wadnss- 
day’B whirlwind of aetlvltlas, 
Lucl’a ragallty did not obacure 
her bubby a ^  frank paraonal 
Ity.

She took a beUeopter algbtaaa- 
~ ride and daacribad It as 
billing and lota of fun.”  She 

said: "I  saw a submarina.”  
Back to bar hotel after the 

day’s activities, she told a wom
an rapertar, “ Pva got a big run 
to my stocking but Pm Just 
Uytog to pretend It Im’t tere 
until I can change IL”  And she 
added: "1 see you have a run to 
your stocking too.”

Lud also vlaited a home fat 
the aged, a Negro children’s 
hospital and Goodwill Indua- 
tries.

She arrived early for lunch 
with Adm. Harold P. Smith, su
preme allied commander Atlan
tic. "This is tha first and proba
bly tha only time to my life PU 
be 30 minutes early — any
where.”

About 40 women met Lud at 
the Ballenttoe Home for the 
Aged. "You all sure did order 
the weather well,”  aha said, 
banding out more pans.

SheinwoM on Bridge
By ALFRED SHBINWOLD
“ A htila laaming 1s a dwgar- 

ooi thing,”  acccrdlng te a 
bridge player of aa hand , almost ri| ^
ha meanL

Cf

^  ’opened the q u w  ^  
1aa, aM Bast unblocked by

tvoB the third and ^  
dubs,from Bast and a small dlamoiid
from West ______ .

Naadtog a ftoasia
flia rad salte. South c a ^  
king and ace of haazte to m  If 
S *  quean would faB. 
nodilng atariliii| h a p p e ^  ^  
darar triad a flnaaM wMh me
quean at diamonds. __

won with me
and than took tba raat cf ^  
ttleta, ooBactlat 800 pointe for 
a  twrvtrlok defeat

Tt’a lronlĉ ^̂ *̂"2ouOi remark
ed. “ that the right cost ina 

trtdr. A bad pteyar would 
tfV-i an eary flneaaa and ro 
down only one trick Instaad of 
two“ Vary htmlc,”  North agreed. 
Sinoa ha waa a f«>$ 
and a praotlod man. ha dldn t 
add that a good pUy«r would 
have made the ccntrw t „  

South should win tha second 
mind of spades and run Just 
three dubs, ending In dummy. 
Then ha leads a spade, aUowtag 
West to taka hU trick.

As West takes hia apadea, 
South can afford to dlacard tvro 
low dtamonds from each hai^ 
Now West must lead a red suit, 
and any lead gives daclarar a 
free ftoeaae. South can rsMh 
dummy with the ace of hearts 
to take an eventual dlacard on 
the ace of dubs, but should r»ot 

thia dlacard until West has 
been forced to yield the free fl
IIDBBB*Incidentally, South’s ach ^  
play would hava workod M

iU
I A K 7S

w n
g i
K5

> 1014

K 5
9451

/ s
I » 9 I
108

d  n o

1 NT, f$ia .  S.MT AM Hm

had Looked tot Waat’a hand and 
had aaan tba htenk kliig at dia- 
moads. Wa would aB p ly  ba$ 
tar tt «a  oould aaa whtot the ap- 
patMota are doing.

Daily Qoertlon 
Oa dealer, yen hoMt 

S44| Bearla, A-7-8{
S.7-4t eXaba. A-K-7-8.

Wbal da tmi a v t  
Answer: IteM. It g( 

tba grain to pass 8 Quick' 
hut It la too difficult to open 
this hand and than ahow how 
hght a bid you have. If partnar 
passes altar ycu have paaaad. 
you won’t mUa va

I agtotaat 
t M eks,

I vary much.

Pbr Shatnwold’a 88-pafa book- 
laL “ A Podtet Guide to Bridge,”  
•and W cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bva. Bardd, Bck 
8818, Grand Oantral Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

OooyrIghL 1888 
OeneraJ Featnraa Oorp.

DRIVE-IN BERLIN’S FIRST 
BERLIN—West Berlin haa 

Just opened Its first drive-in 
movie. WesL Berlin now has 
179 movie houses, with 88,007 
seats—about one for every 34 
people. In 1857 there ware 307 
dnm aa.

ERSmiOOD
' *, t î .ruTf .n

i  f* I ,r . I • .

Sean Cannery aa 
James Bond, A ^ t  707 

hi “Ooldflnger”  (la  Color) 
7:00-0:35

phie—Academy Award 
Short VVlMer 

-THE PINK PHINK’'  
6:80-8:55

Liz Taylor James Deaa 
"OIART"

H;«II0RD 5PRIM,HflD UPRlbSAAi 
RIS sa S 91 North -  HARTfORO

Wa^n -'Meater Ia| n #  Orasa”

Friday Only — Olant
No-Sohod Show 

Deaa Martin, Jerry Lewis 
“THE CADDY” 8:30
plus Elvis Prealay la 

“O. L BLUES”  at 1:80

NOW STRAND 
NEW BRITAIN 
“Mary Popplaa”  

11:00-1'.SO-«:OOA:80A!40

TONTTE—A li. IN COLOB 
HAFFY HfHJDDAY SHOW

•2.50
Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials

As Alwajrs 
Legal Beverages
TEL. 649-5544

Ray Staako, Your Friendly Host Sayat 
“LET’S QO DANCINO 

TONTTE, THUBS. and SAT. IT’S FUNf* 
WETUE CLOSED GOOD FRIDXY

K w  M o o «  e| | | 2 versaTHES”
a For Farty Beaervatioaa—Fhona 648-0058 a 

a Dally Lnnebeon Speelala — 85e a

tiAK ST. RESTAURANT .
80 OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKDCO

Mon.-Sat. 7-9:25 
[Sua. Cont. 2 P.M.

BURNSIDE

/m now Q U IN N * RENEFW»S toA/NBATB'

m o-Si

Ptis NEWR 
•lAMOl IXTEMIOII

LAOOU

10% OFF 
UP TO 8T 

S i' REG. $8SJ6

^ 3 3 .2 5

UPPING
TRY OUR NO-TIPPINQ SERYICEI
Kt ii« iw  Oiof, JO* pfof oiiiy for me food. fort, eow-
ttoWB itovioe is fPie. And our food prices am 80 
■Me, wu can feed a ftonily of four 8 hooNMA mitrMouo
■wl tor Kee mw SmtOMT chenae S0I8 1* yew P o d ^  
. . .  not In as sMBtoatohid hMto W  fealtor tor |8M i f

pREAU Fliail Fils,19 SAT. 
REVIEW

H Sb.
debhie ] 

boome

waiter nuMĥ
fcJIBsia/niiiTriltedi/fcoISte

itofHDMf 
S M S

QVALmr— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.&GIENNEY
CO.

■AIN
STREET

HRMNUR8MS

THE NEW

Candle Life Room
Intimate to Fnadma

AT PUASANT VHW LODGE MOIW.
r o u t e  • — 6 MILMI FAST WXLUMANTIO

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
■torrlng Nightly

Mury lane Cunningham
AJt the FtoM ead Organ dinging Tour Ih'vartta Itaqiî  

x u a io  BY IB K  d OtAm pCK. 
tIeiMnat XNanir IgtoMiewvtol S-f rJK 
Late Supper Mm* — mrved 9 • midnight 

miaday Dtaam ipaelBl fla n  9MS 
■ar«adl3:M-9FJf.

Sun<l«y H«ppy Hoiir, Any Drink I9fl
97*01 S * S:SS FJI.

MoniH MAIN mmsT
. . : vv3

SOM ETHING  
N E W . . .

la  addltlcB to the Sae dtadag
moale af Bill Nemeroff 

aad Ma Foreooma.

WE WUL FEATURE
THIS FRL u d  EVERY FRL

Bob Malfempo
AND 1HI VliaATIONS

In Tha Blue Room 
O f Our New "Club 21"

CnaOB O f AMD t ib r a s k•too PJUL — liQO AJU
.ENIKAMCE n r THkl lUBAK 

Ma ana andar U  allatoad la Ctab t l

lOLTOM UiKE HOTEL
t. >

/  ■v'

1 .. i.

'it:

«».■ j fk-itonffccAlte-A
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South W in d e r

Council Adopts School Board*s Budget
The town eouabU adopted thetotaktog |200,000 fK«n the com-fanticlpate revenuM and to 

board of education’s budget of bined budgets would be a little corporate them formally ip a aa Ada qsa 'ni—w- -raia i.a . fhan uraa nai«Horf dn m*ln- budaret. ina/L aajoin u$3,040AM last night. The 
adopted budget repreronte a  out 
o f 8150,000.

Before the budget was adopt
ed a plan was proposed to the 
oouncll by board member D.
P. Cavanaugh whereby the an
ticipated state aid might be 
used by the board of education.

Cavanaugh suggested that 
the eddhnated receipts from the 
propodwd state aid bills before 

~  the legislature be included in 
tbe board's budget.

He said that the board had 
, been acting under the as

sumption that anticipating the 
use of thia money was either 
Illegal or fiscally unsound.

Cavanaugh noted that aome 
neighboring towns were includ
ing in their budgets these es
timated receipts. He said that 
under the town charter the 
board is to estimate its expen' 
dltures and receipU for 
coming year.

He suggested that the board 
Include the 863,000 or 818 per 
pupil in eatlmated receipts in 
ite budget. He said it is almost 
certain the town will receive 
these added funds. According 
to Cavanaugh this would leave 
some 837,000 or one-half a mill 
to be raised by taxation and 
the board could reinstate kin 
dergartens and other needed 
Hems.

He also toM the council after 
the flret year of kindergarten, 

rJi- state aid would bring in some 
^ 860,000 to the town.
' * Cavanaugh stated that he did 
IT, think it was fiscally poaolble 
« « and not reckless financing. He 
L  concluded that It narrowed the 

gap in town which many people 
thought was neceeaary.

John Madden also spoke be
fore the oouncll In favor of 
klndergiartens in September. He 
noted that at the public hear
ing last week on the board of 
education budget, a statement 
waa made the town would have 

"Clto do without kindergartens be
cause it would mean a raise in 
taxes.

I . He aald the purpose of the
• r town’s going on the uniform 
'  fiscal year waa twofold: The

town would save on temporary 
borrowing and the taxpayer 

^  would know the tax rate before 
-k. the effective date.
^  He said under the charter the 
... budget should be adopted on 
■»' May 5 but a concession was 

made because the school board 
...-•aid It needed the money by 

April 30.
According to Madden, from 

the Information avallalble to 
;2fhim. the tax rate will be 35 

- mills for the coming year. He 
noted that the general govern
ment budget should be known 
before the board’s budget Is 

—  adopted and said that thig. was 
, the Intent of the charter.
• -• Councilman Edward Pastula 
■ questioned whether apace would 
. be available for the opening of 
' -  kindergartens in September.

Board chairman Francis Nee-' 
ter stated the board has based

• jthe entire kindergarten pro- 
[ gram on leased space and it
• could be In operation by Sep- 
 ̂ tember If the funds were avail

able.
He also said the added state 

: alA if passed by the legislature,
• will he paid to the town In two
• Installments. One In October 

..and the other in the spring of
‘ iliOM.
I ' Councilman James Throwe
• “ said that H was important to 
; 5 remember that the council made 
I « calculations on the ajYticipated 
; grand list and what the reas- 
! sesament brought in. This was
• In the area of 75 million dol

lars, he said.
• TlM combined b u d g e t s ,  
. Throws said, indicated a large 
1 ./tax rate which would not ahow

up in the mill rate because Of 
,;;the difference in the grand

• '•Ssts.
1 He said in the Interest of 
1 icound government the tax rate

less than was needed to main
tain the same tax rate aa last 
year.

Throwe commented 'that due 
to reassessment it means an 
average Increase of about 15 
per cent to the homeowner in 
taxes without a mill Increase 
too.

He emphasized that Mt was 
important to l4ok at every bud
get and to remember that the 
money for most of these serv
ices must come from the towns
people. .

He commented that It was 
the council’s responsibility to 
look at what Is needed in town 
this year as well as in future 
years.

Throwe said that the 25 per 
cent increase in the board's 
budget was too much. He stated 
that 8488 are spent per pupil 
in town and that South Wind
sor ranks 69th in the state in 
per pupil expenditures.

Throwe also commented that 
the board’s budget increased 
$458,000 over last year and 
most of this Was reflected in 
teachers’ salaries, teachers for 
the new school and new ma
terials.

There la also a need In towp 
for added police protection, 
sewers and ridewalks, Throwe 
Observed.

Town Manager Terry Spren- 
kel stated he was concerned 
with the poor financial admin
istration of anticipating rev
enues that were not known. He 
noted that this could create a 
deficit and the board of edu
cation already haa a deficit 
from last year.

Manager Sprenkel question
ed whether the deficit could be 
erased this year.

Deputy Mayor Petersen also 
said it waa a poor practice to

budget.
Nuisance Ordinance

Considerable attention was 
Jglven by the council to the 
town’s nuisance ordinance and 
a clean-up campalgpn.

Joseph Carino said he 
though the idea waa excellent 
but some consideration should 
be g;lven to the lot used at Sadd 
Memorial Library for parking.

Carino said it was an eyesore 
and it should either be grav
elled for parking or parking) 
prohibited.

He also objected to the town 
nuisance ordinance because it 
was not consistent with the 
state statutes.

Carino stated that part of the 
trouble with the ordinance waa 
enforcement.

Deputy Mayor Petersen sug
gested a committee of the fire 
chief, town manager, building 
Inspector and the public health 
and safety committee of the 
council discuss ways to Improve 
the genersU appearance of the 
town.' and buiiding code viola
tions.

OouncHman Frederick Mahr 
said the ordinance was not sin 
attack on anyone who wanted 
to keep old cars in their yard 
to revamp them.

He c«nmented that he and 
Mayor John Egan spent consid
erable time driving around town 
and ’’more Junk than can be 
Imagined was found.’ ’

Mahr said washing machines, 
tin cans and paper Uttered 
Stong Rd. and Sperry Rd. He 
said he didn’t  think the ordi
nance had enough teeth in it.

“ If the building department 
smd the police can’t enforce the 
old ordinance, then a new one 
is needed,” Mahr said.

Carino said he thought the 
ordinance should be redefined 
with definitions that under the

that adjoin tiielr property.
He iMo noted that the town

School Door Closed to King 
When He Arrives in Boston

(Continued from Page One)

to Boston was to attend a meet
ing of local N egro'leaders and 
the school committee.

But after a visit at the school 
committee's Beacon Street of
fices Wednesday, the Rev. Vir- 
^1 Wood, head of the Boston 
branch of the SouUiem Chris
tian Leadership Conference, 
said only Dr. King would be al
lowed to address the committee.

“ This is nonsense," Wood 
said, "Dr. King wouldn't pre
sume to speak lor the local peo- 
ple.”

In view of the stand taken by 
Louise Day Hicks, committee 
chairman, he said. Dr. King 
would not meet with the com
mittee.

Summer Targets
NASHVILLE, Tenn. ( A P I -  

Four Northern cities Boston, 
Chicago, New York and Cleve
land—will be targets of the Na
tional Council of Churches 1966 
summer civil rights project. 
The Rev. J. Quinter Miller, as
sociate general secretary, said 
today.

He told students and faculty 
members at the Vanderbilt Uni
versity Divinity School that the 
council did not sponsor last 
summer's project in Missis
sippi, but did provide training 
lor the volunteers at Oxford 
Ohio.

He said staff members par
ticipated in recent demonstra
tions at Selma and Montgom 
ery, Ala. "An inner kind ot con
viction,”  he said, compelled 
people to participate.

The council, he said, engages 
in ’ controversial issues because 
"We are under orders from 
Chriflt to do so.”

The Rev. Mr. Miller spoke to 
the g;roup on "the truth, about

defend it against "false witness
es and detractors.”

He said that among the false 
charges were those that it;

—Favors recognition of Red 
Ciilna and its admission to the 
United Nations.

—Favors abolition of the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities.

—Favors intermarriage.
—Has Communists In admin

istrative positions.

doM not dsfin* what a Junk 
yard is. It Is up to the building 
inspector and the police to de
termine what a Junk yard 1«.

Building Inspector Donald 
McLaughlin stated his depart
ment has sent out 34 lettbra to 
vlolatore and that 16 compli
ances had been received. He 
noted that many of the letters 
set a May date for eompUance.
. Manager Sprenkel stated that 
tor the past two years a clean
up oamplagn had been held in 
town and that it had not been 
very sucxessful. The dump had 
been opened extra hours but the 
town had not had public partici
pation, it had hoped for.

The dump will also be open
ed extra nourti. The second 
week in May waa determined as 
clean-up week in town by the 
council.

Veterans Memorial
Competitive bidding was 

waived by the council on the 
veterans memorial to be located 
at Spring Pond Park.

Councilman James Thresher 
objected to the fact that vet
erans’ names would not be 
placed on the memorial. He not
ed that he was on the finance 
committee that voted $2^0® tor 
a suitable merhorlal to veterans 
with their names on it.

He thought It was the least 
the town could do for the vet
erans. to have their names on 
a plaque.

Deputy Mayor Petersen com
mented at that time the town 
waa smaller. He noted that this 
matter could be brought up 
again at the next jiark and rec
reation committee meeting and 
at the time the money is ap
propriated by the council.

Councilman Throwe said he 
could not picture the proposed 
memorial at Spring Pond Park. 
He wondered if the committee 
had considered a meditation

The Akexander Memorial 
Mart>le Co. has submitted a de
sign and is to assist In the lay
out of the memorial. It was not
ed that the committee could go 
back for a new design.

Formal dedication of the park 
is planned for July 4.

Day Named 
To Camp Post

Rlchart T, Day of 277 High
land St., a  math teacher and 
coordinator of guidance at Eart 
Catholic High School, has been 
reappointed director of physical 
activities for Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy .

In making the announcement, 
Camp Director Henry J. Man
ning said that applicants are

Th e Baby H as
Been Nam ed eee

PAGE TH SEI

PENTLAND
THE FLORWr 

“KreryfUng la Flaaratto* 
OeatraDy Located At 
34 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444—«4S-6847 

Open 8:80-5:86 
Open TborMlay Nights till 9 
Fariting Across ths Strset 

For 100 Cars. . .

Beane, Michael Shawn Monahan, son^of N o r ^  ^  
Mary Louise Monahan Beane, Birch Mt. Eiti., B o lt ^  He 
bom April 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. i n 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MotisI ^
Thomaston. His ^  ™Norbert Beane, Bast Hartford, He has two brothers, Colin
Leo, 6, and Brian Wayne, ,

Girard. Maureen Anne, daughter of ^
nle Mary Smith Girard, 281 Center St. Apt. 
bom April 10 at St. Francis Hospital. Her 
^rents*^are Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Smim. 206 O ^land St- 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T o o th y  
West Hartford. Her paternal g^reat-grandparents am Mm. 
Margaret Girard, Farmlngtwi, and Albert Tlechert, West 
Hartford. ^

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggeits

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Richard T. Day
now being screened to fill the 
post of paid staff member oc
cupied last year by Mrs. Frieda 
Persons, who did not apply for 
reappointment.

Applications are also being 
taken from teen-agers, 16 years 
of age and up, to serve as vol
unteer counselors for the camp’s 
six-week operation.

Camp Kennedy will operate 
for three sessions of two weeks 
each, commencing Joi'ty 6.

Day, or ’ ’Uncle Dick,” as he 
was called by the campers last 
year, is a 1952 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

He graduated from Boston 
University in 1966 with a B.S. 
degree in phyohology and re
ceived his M A. in psychology 
In 1958 from Fordham Univer
sity.

During his college years he 
was employed summers as a 
Manchester playground super- 
visoi'.

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1958 to 1960 as a first 
lieutenant in the position of per 
sonnel psyohologist.

Cherry seeds washed and 
dried are excellent for the filling 
of children’s "bean bag”  toys.

MTES

BE SURE . ><a:BLISS hat baen Mrvhig the Honw Owner 
for 88 YEARS. For a complato fREE INSPEaiON of 
your homo by a Tarmlto Control Export, auporvisod 
by tho flnott technical ataff, phono our noaroat 
local offica:

649-9240
BUSS iiB iim  comoi COUP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMIf^AfO^O., INC. * EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

w o rld
news
m
f©CUS

Tha Owlttlon Sdweo ^
Ono Norroy St, BBrten,ltoiaOaHl

Ptooaa anlar my e^niPflentotta 
Monitor for too pmfod riadmd he-
tow. I onckaaiS------- GIAIteitoi
□  IVEAR$M O S m a «9$ ll

a s  anflafU

Ida

■ouna govcmmoni me tax rate the National Council of Church 
•houM be maintained. He said es,”  saying it was necessary to

Fine Art Group  
T o  W atch Artistfl"
Mrs. Charles N. Gregory Jr. 

of West Hartford, who uses the 
professional name of M. Dwight 
Pulford, will give a pastel por
trait demonstration tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Manchester Fine Art Associa
tion at Whiton Memorial Audi
torium. The public la invited.

The artist ia a graduate of 
Skidmore College, Saratoga, 
N.Y., and studied with Louis 
Bouche, Ivan Olinsky and Rob
ert Brackman at the Hart
ford Art School. In 1652 she 
won the Margaret Cooper prize 
at the Hartford Sodety o f 
Women Painters, and in 1964 a 
first prize for portraiture at 
the West Hartford Art League.

She haa given many one- 
woman shows. She is secretary 
of the Hartford Society of 
Women Painters, and a mem
ber of the West Hartford Art 
Lesigue. the Junior League of 
Hartford, Inc., the Coordinat
ing Council of the Arte and 
Hartford Art School Auxiliary.

Hooteeses for tiie meeting are 
Mrs. Richard Jennings, Mrs. 
Stephen Omark, and Mrs. John 
VonDeck. Refreshmente will be 
served.

iK flillS I /S
fto wash dishes!

CfY HAND. THAT IS)

K i * c h e s « A i f l l '

MSIIWASHER!
Nww, bta-fomUV ttami, temmii 

KltritenAkl mihwoiner mokjm mih- 
by ’’Horwi" ridtoul^!

Now fulMooturoo wito Xltoho^ld ,̂
Puto-biitien srimtoon. SonltUed 

Stodhiu diylng. -nteri's o mod*l 
•nd stylo to w k

_  dscor ^  budgot, too., ,
^  wtUI k  iwMul Im  ttm bl hr mckiM Oi

ito (rn n $  0 " 0
S  . :

MANCHBnS. eONH.

ASK US!
Matter of fact, when you need money in.a hnny, why not come to us in the firstplaoe?
That’s what our new Family Banking Service is here for; to lend you money when ^ u  
need iti^.to lend you a helping hand with all your money problems. Another good thing, 
too; our interest rates are low and yout rdatives will never know. K you need money now, 
come in and adc for itl We like to say, “ YES.”
T H B  QONNKCTICUT BANK AIMD TRUST COMPANY

rne bank that pkovidbb a complbtb pahuy bank/hb bbryicb

u  N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST. MANCHBSTER^AIUKADB

'X I '■ i ■;
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ISl^elm en Meet 
jBelieve R easo n  
ils to OK Strike

I tram PMt« < ^ )

Russians Seen Abandoning 
Western Ouster in Berlin

iMifeiL Tb* unioa dam awM  IB

] t lw  hardmid-faat porttk w  
■ to y  phDsed atMl labor rala- 
'tkffM to tlw Kwraat point ainco 
jlSSB’a epic U B ^ r  atrike. The 
Ifeitervenlnc yeara were peace- 
:iul, K not cordial.
}  A  ahutdown of the nation a 
(vital ateelnAldnir faeiUttea 
<«ould cripple the limming econ- 
»om y — either In fact or pay- 
{chologrically.
« In the paat, eapecially In 
SatrUcea yean, the onion uaed the 
I'Wage policy oofnmittee'a 
(■••etrlke”  mandatea aa weapooa 
|tn ooollnulng nefoMatlona. For 
l « ia t  reaacm, a “ etrlke”  vote 
'doesn't neceaearlly moan there
• will be a  atrike. The union’a 
•Mea la to abaar theoom|iaaleo it 
( tm ’t Uddlnc.
i Stoalmakera aay that all they 
'  vratild get for an IB-oent an hcair 
'iMoat would be aaaurance that 
Am  union would not atxlka tor 
BVi nMiitfaa.

: A  focal point of the azgumant
• la Am  government’a S.3 per cent 

laxMhKtivlty figure. The govem- 
menit aurveyedf aAUJS. induatry

7 and ooncluded, generally qpeak- 
■ that annual S.S per cent 

wage talkea would sot be Infla
tionary.

The union aaya It racelved 
( leea ttim  3.3 per cent Intbelaat 
. two oontraota. The oompaniea 
'■ agree on Ada point The union 
' aaye It haa aooM “ oatoh up”  

nooney coming.
The USW figurea it abould get 

, 14 oenta an how — baaed ot»-8.3 
' per cent o t ateelworkera’ cur

rent income of $4.40 an hour. It  
, wanta tour ceota an hour In 
' "catch up”  money.
« The oompantee, on die other 

band, argue that the producAvi- 
ty  guldemM might att all Indua- 
trlea bi general, but not the 
ated induitiy in parAcular.

RockvilM^emtm

UCcNon̂ s Choir, 
Band at RHS 

Flan Concert!

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
Uidon atrongly Indicated today 
it baa abandoned former Pre
mier NiUta S. Khrushchev'a
long-range goal ot ouating the 
Weaterti AHlee from Weet Ber
lin.

Deaplta recent tenakma in the 
divided city, the Ruaslana 
dropped their Inalatence that the 
Weatern aector be "traneformed 
Into a free, demlUtarlaed cHy.”

A Hat ■ ot slogana was pub
lished here In advance of the 
May Day holiday. The Hat con
tained no reference to West Ber
lin.

The alogana, uaually more 
than 110 In number, vary oidy 
sHghUy In wording from year to 
year, depending on changes in

of Soviet:4nuancea or substance 
^ Ic y .

The list le published twice an
nually for the May Day and 
Nov. 7 Revolution Day hoUdaya.

The firat reference to the Ber
lin problem appeared Oct. 4, 
1969, In the slogans tor Revolu- 
Uon Day.

Khrushchev set the stage for 
the Bast-Weat teat of nerves 
over Berlin In November 1968 
when he set a alx-month dead
line for the evacriation of West
ern troops from the city.

The deadline passed with the 
AlUee standing firm. Khru
shchev finally annulled it In 
talke with President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower during hia visit to 
the United Stalea in 1959.

The Soviet demande on Berlin

continued In toroe, however, 
and refereneea to it la holiday 
slogaiM were featured pnxnl- 
nently.

Since Khruahchev’e oueter, 
the new Kremlin leadership has 
bulK up the Issues ot Oerman 
parUelpaAon In the proposed 
multilateral nuclear force, 
alleged Oermen “ revaadHam”  
and the punlebment ot Naat war 
criminals.

New slogans embodying these 
points appeared today to fill In 
the gap caused by the ellmina- 
tton of the Berlin issue.

TV Debate Drive Starts in Britain

Capital StandM Lead
W ASHINOTON —  A  yoca- 

tlwMd ReiiaMlltatlon Admlnla- 
traUon survey found thait bHnd 
persons operating government- 
supported vending standa here 
earned an average of $8,368 in 
fiscal 1864. In sec(»id place 
were bHnd operators In Mary
land, wMb $7,386

LONDON (A P ) - A  ^  
paign la under way to bring 
Bouse of Commons debates to 
Britain’s televiaion screens.

Ths man leading K, eonserva- 
Ave legiaMor Dudley Smith, be
lieves If would help keep 
apeeches shorter and dampen 
a recent tendency towaxA up
roar.

At the moment all camaras, 
television and sAH, are banned 
from the House. Nor are sound 
broadcasts, Uvs or taped, per 
muted.

Smith says tba main objec- 
Aon to trievlskm—that tt would 
mean bringing powerful arc 
Ughts Into an already stuffy 
chamber—has vaidahed with de
velopment of new cameras that 
need no extra UghAng.

The present labor govertimentb"wlth those wfio “ T ^  *. 
and thVpSwlous coneatvat|ye|entry of o , ;
administration have taken____ _______  the
same Uim  of televising House 
troceedlngs—that cameras wlU 
M barred untM a clear majority 

o f members wants them.
So far the televleion campaig

ners, strongest among younger 
members, have always failed to 
demonstrate majority support. 
The main arguments against 
them have beim the supposed 
need for arc Ughts and fears 
that debates would degenerate 
into exhlMUonlsm.

Smith wiU carry his case to 
the Commons floor next Tues
day with a moAon calling for 
a commission to examine tele 
vision poeslbUiUes and to ar 
range for closed circuit expert 
ments.

" I  do not agree," he says.

o^ng# the wciiihKlonlsti or 
pander to ridlctilous 
think Oiey would tave ^  ^  
feet ot reducing this 
behavior. Members would be
have more *»*̂ *®**̂ ’’’?
Aiey would realise that t h «  
ridiculous behavior w ^  M  
seen on televlston and mat it 
would be damaging to their po-

proffTun of edKod oxtrEct* frow  
debates, phis Uve 
such big occasions as confident 
votes or debates on mattera of 
IntemaAonal crisis, '^ o  
extractis should Jiave the enjwt 
of shortening speeches, vmlch 
sometimes ramble on ^

[than an hour, says Smith, ado- 
'ing; ________ _

»We rixMild have many moN 
lO-mlnuts speeches. Members 
would know that no mora «ian 
an ektraot could be loohidsd hi 

wealdthe dayli report and t^ ^ ' 
0harpsn t b *  approach/’

Ths only paruamaBtary oe- 
caslon whlob now goes out on 
television Is annual state 
openliw and Aw throne ^pasoh 
l^^Ailch ths mooaeidi « i t i ^  
the g m ^ s r t ’s 
takes plaes hi «w  Hoass sc 
Lords.

The laat state ®p«hjg un*n^ 
UiMd ths hasards of telsteaton 
for poUAclana Prinw Mlniater 
Harold Wilson was asm chte- 
ting wHh Deputy 
Oeorgs Brown .during tte 
quean’s spsaoh. A  
burst of letters aooassd Urn sf 
dWoourtssy. _______ _

E. W. CORMIER

The UWvoTslty of ConnecU- 
ent Concert CSioir and the| 
Rockvfile High School Bym-, 
phonic Band wlU present a joint 
concert tomorrow nlgbt ait the 
RoekviUe High Seboel Audi- 
torhun. n w  concert is open to 

■ the public. I
The concert, wlriob wlH start 

. a f SrIS pjm., is aponsotsd by 
tbs Rockville Rotary OWb.

John PoeUein, comhictor of 
' ths UConn Choir, wfil present 

a  series of five walties by Jo- 
bsnnee Brahms and ssisetions 
by Sanuiel Barber, Leonard 

’ Bsnwtein. and other sdectlona.
Ths RooicvUle band, conduot- 

' sd by Sarnuel Goldtarh, wUl in- 
elnda In tte presentation the 
WlBlam ThU Overture, a Sousa 
March, a folk song, Black U  
the Color of My True Love’s 
Bair. Alan Pease, who plays 
first trumpet for the band, will 
servs as guest conductor for a 
performance of Mi lagusna.

A  highlight of ths evening 
w U be a combined presentation 
|w the choir and the band. The 

j»ii Chorus, from Han
del’s *The Messiah,’’ sAU be 
performed.

TlekeU for the event may be 
ebtalned at ttie door or from I 
any member of ths Rootovills I 
Botary._________

RockyUle-Vemon

' Education Board 
Meets on Age of j 
Kindergarteners
A  largs mimbec of parents 

SIS eocpected to attend tonight’s 
mssUng of the Veirton board of 
education to hear what may be 
ths StmiI discuarion and the ds- 
clatan on Aw raising of the 
minimum aga for kindergarten I 
sfaUdreiL

Ths disouarions on the Mibject
bavs ranged over tbs paM few 
monAw. «

Prssently, chUdran nwy Mart 
atteoMBng Idndecgarten tf they 
tom five before ths following I 
JaiL 1.

Under Aw new proposkl. If 
adopted, children must reach | 
their fifth bbthday bsfors Smt 
1  before they ara ellglbls. for 
kindergarten. ,

Tonight’B maetlrw Is open bo 
Aw publie, and Mymond B. 
R a m sd e l L  siqMrtiitsndent of 
schools, rxrtes that ths kinder
garten «Hsmisslon far expected to 
start about 8 p.riL Parents in- 
tersated in attending rwed not 
appear before tbetL 

lldiool administrators, teadv- 
srs and a number of child psy
chologists and professional men, 
(whose books attd talks have 
been reported to the board) have 
all favored a higher starting 
sgs for kindergarteners.

The objecAons from parents 
range from other statements of 
aumorities to arguments that 
mothers will have to wait to 
get their child out of the house 
for a few hours.

Also on tonight’s agenda will 
be Aw naming of a new director 
of Aw adult evoiing school; 
naming of the new junior high 
acluxfi and the heating prob- 1  
lam at the Lake Street Blemen-1 
tary Sduxfi .

STATE OBOWmo FAST 
CHESHIRE (AP) — OonnecA-l 

nut’s population is growing at I 
more Awn twice the rate of Aw | 
rest of New England. Oeorge H. 
ElHs, presldant of Boston’s Fed- 
■ral Reserve Bank, told a bank I 
dbeotora oonferance Wednes-

*%Ms put OonnecAcut's popula- 
growth at better than nine 
Mnt,

"OeeBeetiCMt'n gfein in personal 
SB pnr onnt, Ellis 
wwqpuw to aa BA 
I for On •Om t  Mnw

34 OAK ST., MANCHESTER
WE^ SERVICE W HAT W E S E U  PERSONALLY

YOUR HOTPOINT DEALER

STARTS TONIOHT 
S P.M. —  9 P H . 

FRL 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SAT. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Each appBaaee fo lly  gntebh- 
toed. Eech k w  price laotadea 
deUveiy. Each lew priee to- 
ohidee servlea

Celebrating Hotpoint 60th Anniversary. NO PAYMENTS T IU  JU LY. Just 24 hours of hectic, eraiy LOW  PRICES 
on A U  HOTPOINT Appliances. FLOOR SAMPLES and one of a kind extra specially LOW  PRICED.
You have to see these lew prices to believe them!

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS HOTPOINT
single Doors, ^Doers, Top Freezers, Bottom Freezers, No Defrost AUTOMATIC
Models. Some Colors. \ WASHERS

1̂ ' .o-S*' rate

B if 15 Lb. Capadtj 
All Porcelain

10 Models To Choose From

**'̂ ’*v  ^

Osfr ^ O o n  >6 o ^
'411

FAMOUS

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC

RANGES
. W ITH TEFLON OVEN

30" MODOS 

40" MODELS 

-DOUILE OVENS 

SINGLE OVENS 

MIILT-IN OVB4S 

DROP-IN OVENS

HOTPOINT
DRYERS
Gas or Electric 

Matching or Otherwise 
Off-Season Sacrifices

HOTPOINT FREEZERS
BIG SELECTION

7 ^
HOTFOINT MODBL EB390

The ultimate in craftsmonthlp and conventeneŝ  
Ms 30-Inch range has DuPoni Teflon*-coated 
even walls for easy cleaning, Rola-grlU rotlsseriî  
oad evtonwHc roost winder even.

5 UPRIGHT MODELS, 10-12-14-18-19 Cu. R .
4 CHEST FREEZERS, 14-16-20-24 Cu. R .

RUY NOW FOR STRAWBERRY AND V IG . SEASON

HOTPOINT AIR CONDITIONERS
Buy Now at Those Crazy Prioas — Don’t Wait till tha 
Haat and Hiyh Prioai NIL

HOTPOINT DISHWASHERS
You Can Afford a Hal|Mlnt Diahwatliar for MOTHERS’, 
DAY an Ih li DEAL Big Oholaa of MadalG--tool

CORMIER
34 OAK STREET

DIRECT FACTO RY HOTPOINT DEALER 
M ANCHESTER

f, .

mam

T E L  649-Ni9
.va’-

\
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In the Legislaiure

Doctors Seek Change 
In Blue Cross Spread

BARTFX>11D (A P )—A  blU that^clary Committee would make It
would permit expension of BIim  
Crass coverage was opposed in 

Wednesday by the Con- 
fiSctlcut State Medical Society.

Blue Cross wants the legisla
ture’s permission to provide 
ooversge for home oare and care 
In such insUtuUons other then 
general hospitals as nursing 
homes, cHnlcs and chronic dis
ease hospitals.

Dr. David A. Grendon of 
Sharon, a spokesmen (or the 
inedlcal society, told the In
surance Oommltee the bill 
should be approved only If tt 
draws a rslear distinction be
tween hospital care and services 
provided by a doctor.

The society will withdraw Its 
oppt^tlion. Orendon said, if tha 
bill la rewritten to "eliminate 
all possible areas of cross- 
eoverage.”

Certain medical services al
ready are "covertly supplied" 
on occasion by hospitsd care 
plans. Orendon said.

Wallace E. Campbell, chair
man of the board of Connecticut 
Blue O oss said the proposed ex
pansion of the plan would help 
fill “ serious gape”  between pre
sent coverage and needs of sub- 
•cribers.

He sold many patients who 
are recuperating th general hos
pitals could be moved elsewhere 
and receive the care they need 
at lower cost.

Dr. Albert Snoke, executive 
director of Yale - New Haven 
Hospital. ssld he believed 
“ every hospital In the state 
would applaud and support this 
bUI."

The president of Connecticut 
Blue Cross. Joseph DupUnaky. 
told the committee 46 Blue 
Cross programs In other states 
have authority to go beyond 
basic hospital care plans.

A spokesmen for a number of 
Insurance companies opposed 
the bUl. Any extension of Blue 
Cross coverage, he said, should 
subject the service to the same 
foxes paid by private Insurance 
companies hi the health care 
fteld.

legal for ciimnecticut residents 
to possess New Hampshire 
Sweepstakes tickets or tickets 
on any other leg^  lottery in the 
United States. The only foreign 
lottery recognised by tlie bill Is 
the Irish Sweepstakes.

Seeks Bias Law
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey said today he would 
ask the General Assembly to 
pass a lew to ban discrimination 
by all contractors doing business 
with the state.

The governor told his press 
conference that this was now a 
matter of executive policy, but 
he said he believes It should 
have a statutory basis.

Dempsey said he would ask 
Sen. Fred J. Doocy, D-Wapplng, 
president. pro tempore of the 
Senate, to obtain emergency 
certification for a bill prepared 
by the administration.

president pro tempore of 
the Senate and me speaker of 
the House must certify any non- 
committee bill Introduced after 
the biU-flllng deadline, which 
has already passed.

Doctors Seek Change
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

H. Dempoey said today that he 
hopes a blU calling for raUflca- 
tlon of a Tri-State TransporU- 
tlon compact between ConnecU- 
cut. New York and New Jersey 
wHl be approved by the General 
Assembly.

The btVl was scheduled for a

Cibllc hearing before ths leg- 
lature's Federal and Intergov- 
•rnmental Relations Committee 

later today.
Dempsey said the bW now be

fore the leglslsture was the re
sult of meetings held by the 
three sUtes In the past ssvwal 
m o n ^ .

A trl-state compact was ap
proved by Connecticut and New 

. York In 1963 but It came to 
nothii^ because of New Jersey's 
failure to ra «fy  It.

New Jersey has now ap- 
' proved a compact that was ac- 
, oepUble to the legielature of 

that state. It la that compact 
' that Is now before the Connectl- 
I cut tegislatupe.
' Ttve chief Intent of the com-

r t Is to permit the three states 
work JolnUy on trmnsporU- 
' tion problems common to all. It 

I would also permit the three 
' states to qualify for federal 
1 ftiintB to help solve some of 
I Sieee problems.

: Lottery BUI Approved
I HAR'lF’ORD (A P )—State Rep.
‘  John MlsclkosW now haa one of 1 his lottery WUa safely reported 
I out of committee and two more

General Assembly’s Judi- 
I eiairt Committee gave a favor- 
i able report Wednesday to a 
I measure that would exempt lot- 
' tery ticket holders from a stats 
J law aimed at gamblem.I Mlsclkoskl, meanwhile. Is get- I ting signatures on petitions to 
I get his state Vottery WU and an 
1 alternate measure calling for a 
{ “ public opinion poll’J, referen- 
• dum but of the General La w  
{ Committee.j Ths TPrrlngton Democrat said 
{th a t In two days he colVeoted ! to signatures and he Is confl- 
I dsnt of getting the necessary 60

' bill r^rted  by Jodi

ETF Gets Grant
HARTFORD (A P I-T h e  House 

approved and sent to the gover
nor for signing today a bill giv
ing educational television In the 
state a $60,000 booster shot.

The money Is being approprla 
ted to the State Department of 
education but will be ad
ministered by Connecticut Edu
cational Television (^rp. At 
present the only ETV channel 
operating in the state is channel 
24 in Hartford.

Rep. Ralph Elarle, R-North 
Haven, told the House that in 
1963 the state provided $200.(XK) 
to the non profit corporation 
for the biennium ending this 
June 30.

"'Diey have tried In every 
way,”  Blarle said, “ to avoid the 
necessity of coming back to us 
for more money, but it Is im
possible for them to complete 
the biennium without this 
g;rant.”

WEST EUROPEANS 
BUNCHED

PARIS — Western Europe has 
about two thlrtk more people 
than the United States, but they 
live in an area only slightly more 
than one third as large a i the 
United States.

Hospit^ Notes
VWtlng koon are 3 to 8 p.m. 

la all areas exoeptteg matora- 
Ity where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
and tiSS to S p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 16 a-m. 
to 8 p.m. Vleitora ara requeeted 
not to emoke In patlento’ rooms. 
N* mora ttian two vleltore at 
one lime per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Gloria Belottl, 28 Fox Hill 
Dr., R o c k v i l l e ;  Miss Terri 
Doughty, 336 Lydall St.; Rose 
Hayes, R t  83, Bolton; Mrs. 
Sylvia Merriman, Prospect; Jo
seph Moreau, Coventry; Mrs. 
Lea PoUUot, 22 Hackmatack 
St.; Mrs. Patricia Putnam, 458 
W. Middle Tpke.; Virginia and 
William Redd, 168 Oak St.; An
thony Vltiello, W  a p p I n g; 
Michael Wltham, 26 Lenox S t; 
Bernard DePace, 4 South St., 
Rockville; Edward Asselln, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mildred Knick
erbocker. East Hartford; George 
Heyson, 30 Tower Rd.; Mrs. 
Anlto Olbert, 40 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Jennie Graham, 34 Rad- 
dlng St.; Mrs. Helen Johnton, 
East “Hartford; John Schleldge, 
433 Gardner S t; Thaddeus 
Grttxer, Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: Charies 
Zelonls, South St., Bolton; Biag- 
glo Belflore, 132 Charter Oak 
S t; Miss Dorothy' Horvath, 15 
Westminster St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Green, Wapping: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hutensky, 14 Lawton Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Thiel, 50 Duval St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John John
son, Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGE3> Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Miss Claire Greene, 31 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Moira Nich
ols, South Windsor; Dennis 
Hagenow, 94 Cooper St.; Thom
as Finn, 57 Cohunbus St.; Mrs. 
Filomena Vince, 4 Lincoln St.; 
Mrs. Grace ■ Kotllaimen, Wap
ping; Mrs. Gertrude Bzdyra, 
Coventry: Biaggio Belflore, 132 
Charter C>ak St.; Nicholas Woj- 
eik, 138 Wetherell St.; Craig 
and Scott Perkins, Mansfield 
Center.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. E ffle O’Connor, East 
Hartford: Joseph Burnett, 94 
Walker St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
MounUin, Talvcottvllle; Mrs. 
Marion Gowdy, Coventry; Miss 
Barbara Aubrey. South Wind
sor; Mrs. Jean Ward, 36 Emily 
Dr., Rockville: Diane Wildes, 
116 Woodhlll Rd.; Mary Ste
vens, 29 Harlan St.; Vincent 
Perry, 106 Holl St.; Teresa Ca
sein, 125 Spruce St.; Clarence 
Carlson, 801 Main St.; Mrs. 
Lianna Schon and daughter, 
Broad Brook.

Two Arrested 
After Crashes

Guest Speaker
The Rev. BMward J. McLean, 

executive director of the Catho 
lie Library and Information Cen
ter of the Archdiocese of Hart
ford, will speak Sunday at the 
annual Communion Breakfast of 
the Ladies of St. James at St. 
James’ School Hall. Breakfast 
will be served after the 8 a.m. 
Mass. Members of the Ladies 
of St. James will receive cor
porate communion at the Mass.

The speaker Is a nationally 
known leader In the field of Ec
umenism. He will speak on con
verts.

A pioneer In the relatively 
new apostolate of Cathollc-non- 
Catholic relations. Father Mc
Lean began a parish program 
in 1954 called “ Inquiry Class for 
non-Cathollcs.”  The class at
tained national recognition and 
served aa a model for parish 
programs throughout the United 
States and Canada. V

In 1959 the speaker delivered 
the opening address for the First 
National Conference on the 
Apostolate to the non-Cathollc 
and has since lectured exten
sively on this work.

He was ordained In Boston In 
1952 and came to Hartford as 
prefect at St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield. He was appointed 
assistant to the pastor at St. 
Joseph Church, New Britain, 
where he remained until 1959. 
He had been In this area on 
temporary loan from the Arch
diocese of Boston and was In- 
cardlnated Into Hartford-'Arch- 
diocese in 1959, prior to becom
ing assistant to the pastor of the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph. He was 
serving in this capacity when 
he WSLS called to his present 
post. / '

A  64-year-old Bolton motor
ist was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle ■while under the 
Influence o f Intoxicating liquor. 
He was Involved In a rear-end 
ooUlslon on B. Middle Tpke. 
near Vernon St. iM t night.

Police say that the motorist, 
Andrew J. PaggloU. was east- 
hound on the turnpike when he 
ran Into the rear of a car 
stopt>ed for traffic. The opera
tor of the stopped car was Jo
seph M. Pagano, 44, of Beverly 
Rd., Bolton.

Court appearance for Pagglo- 
11 has been set for May 10 at the 
Manche.ster session of Circuit 
Court 12. A  $500 bond has been 
posted.

A  written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
l.ssued to Elsie D. Cone of 19 
Trumbull St. after she alleged
ly attempted to make a left 
turn in the path of an oncom
ing vehicle at Center and Broad 
Sts. last night.

Police say that as the Cone 
vehicle, eaatbound on Center

St., was turning Into Broad St„ 
It collided with a truck operat
ed by Edward J. Lavoie, 28. of 
Andover, westbound on (Jenter 
St. The Cone car suffered dam
age to the right rear fender and 
door.

RockpUle

FOR A GAY. WEEK. . .  OR LONGIR

Man in Hospital 
After Collision

n I

Bernard DePace, 28, of South j 
St. is In the hospital today w ith . 
a fractured spine following an i 
accident yesterday morning Ini 
which his car wais spun around I 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway. I

Police said that DePace was 
westbound on the highway in 
Manchester when a car driven 
by David Latooc. 23. of Upper 
Butcher Rd.. passed and then 
cut back In front of him, catch
ing his front fender and send
ing the car into a spin.

Laboc was charged with un
safe lane changing; no court 
date has been set. DePace was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he Is listed in 
satisfactory condition.

RENT A 19*5 Cor from 
MerIcNty IrotfcofS

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go. 

fir Reasonable rates.

f i r  Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARH BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 643-5135 

LEASING PLANS FOB A L L  1965 >fAKES A MODELS

olatepton 6moker6 
tDoulb ratiiet 

figljt tljdn gtotteb!

SPASHEni t  MEAT BALLS 
ate BAKED BEAN SUPPER

Sponsored By Nutmeg Forest No. 116 T.C.L. 
at MASONIC TEMPLE— Manchester, Conn. 

Sat., April 24, 1965— 5:30 to 6:30 P.M.
DOOR PRIZE— DONATION $1.50 

For Tickets Call “Nash” at 643-8720 
or Whit Merritt at 742-6396

AIR
CONDITIONERS

A LL  SIZES 
■HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PR ICES

NORMAN’S
445 H artford  Rd

Join the Unswitchables.' 
Get the filter cigarette' 

with the taste' 
worth fighting for.^

Tareyton has a white outer tip'
. and an inner section of charcoal.' 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.

Tareyton

dcireis..
Stj/out tntrti Dolty Qurefi I

greatest tieets on cBfth

® SUNDAE'

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
A P R IL  22 AND 23

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE —  
GET ONE FOR 5c

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Stop right up to the 
epeotacular, stupendous, sensational sundae
during this gigantic sale at your merry ___
Dairy Queen store.

Dairy Queen No. 1
488 Hartford Road 

Owned and Operated by 
FRED A N N U L U

Dairy Queen No. 2
307 Middle Turnpike West 
Owned and Operated by 

A L  ELK IN

(O PE N  TO THE PUBLIC )

! MANUFACTURER’S 
i disposal OF 

SURPLUS 
SWEATERS

StARTS TODAY
' This la a clearance of sweater 
j ever-produotlon by one of New 
! Biffland’s largest knitting mills.
! Ths following styles s r t avsU- i abis to ths public at direct mill 
I prloee:
t Men’s Pure Alpaca
! Golf Sweaters......... 7 .GO
; Men’s Cable-knit 
' Tennis Pullovers . . .  .S .G G  
• Girls’ & Boys’ Sizes 4 .0 G  
' Misses’ Floral-pattern 
'Orion Cardigans . . .  .2 «7 S  
I Misses’ Classic Style 
>AU Wool Cardigans S M  
I Misses’ Sleeveless 
(Orl<m Shells . . . . . . .  * U g G
jWMhable Orion ___
•Baby Sweaters 
lyirgin Wool Yam  • 
i Knitting Worsted 4 oz. G G ^  
^AU Wool Strips for 
^Bug Braiding . ,1 lb. GflUl
i RbO liVRLT MIUG .
(Ileiutfeoturcrs of Mame-Braad 

. Mweaters Since 1884
B16 Gpst Main St,

, Conn. 
tU5:S0

Need several thousand dollars but 
don't think you have any coUateiKill

Jf you have owned your own hdme for 
several years, you probably have built 
up equity against which you may borrow!

SgBgMg will
l^ n N A N C E  Your MORTGAGE 
at low Bank Ratos

siwiiTes Bank
MAIM orneams Mote Si

. . r ;
MAMT mtAMCH waar aaAMOt

DfoacheeteLFork^ 
WoetMUMteTtefiptee 

■  fU tesrs iR ta iaa

Tdi S. 1. M. how much you wont to borrow oml how imeh 
you still hovo to pay on your prosient mortqoqo. S. I .  M. 
wlH opprolso your house and show you hew you eon henm 
the money ycAi need. The eriginol price of your house 
doesn't matter. It's the current opproisnd vohw that's 
Important.

t
• %

D o n 'f p a y  h igh  in fe re s f ia f^ s  • • e 
See b ^ fo r^  you b o rro w *
Y o u 'll bo  g la d  ypu d id .

It T. a
■- f  ..

A r  ■ Jr’ '\
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Obituary Bolton

Mrtk FnuMCMa Ounineri 
Mr*. rrw cM c*  Impelluso 

b ^ U t r l ,  81, of Hartford, 
mother of Milton S. Camllleri 
9t Mancheater, died Tuesday at 
S t  Francis Hospital. Hartford.

Burvirors, besides her son. 
Include a daufhter, three broth
ers, five grandchildren and one 
grMt-grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
Saturday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
D * B s^  Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a scJemn high Mass of re-
Slem at St. AugusUne’s 

lurch, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict's 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Bsral home tonight from 7 to 
t  and tomorrow frtmi 2 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Martin C. Johnson 
Martin C. Johnson, 72, of 

West Roxbury, Mass., father of 
Mrs. George W. Hunt of 27 
Green Rd., died last night at a 
Jamaica Plains, Mass., Hos- 
pKal.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two Sons, a brother, a 
sister and five grandchUdren.

The Folsom Funeral Chapri, 
Belgrade Ave., Roslindale, 
Mass., is in charge of arrange
ments, which are incomplete.

liouls 8. Bloe
S O in n  WINDSOR—Louis S. 

Rice, 87, o f  Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Daniel Dangona of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at 
Windham Memorial Hoqiltal, 
WiUlmantlc.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, dive other daughters, 
three sisters, sixteen grandchil- 
drwi and two great-grandchil
dren.

Fhneral services will be held 
'Saturday at the Rose HHl Fu
neral Home, 660 ESm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Rose HiU 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tonmnow from 8 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p jn .

Teacher Association 
Accepts Salary Plan

The Bolton Education Asso-<^ing. Harold Porcheron opposed

HanM  E. Bussell 
HaroM Edward Russell, 39, 

o f  Haxardvflle, brother of Mra 
Bdward T. Ighe and Mrs. 
Charles Harris, both o f Man- 
ehaster, and Mrs. John Pran- 
kus of South Wlndqor, was dead 
on arrival yesterday at Johnson 
Memorial Hoqdtal. Death was 
due to a  heart attack, accord
ing to Dr.‘  Albert M. DeTora. 
aseistant medical examiner of 
Stafford Sorlun,

Survlvon also include his 
wife, four sons, four daughters, 
a  brother and four other sis
ters.

FVnersl servicee will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.ro. at the Som
ers Funeral Home, Main St., 
Bomera. Burial will be in Weet 
Cemetery, Somers.

FrleiulB may call at the fU' 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow foom 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
John Demko Sr. 

nm eral services for John 
Demko Sr. 20 Summer S t 
ware hald yesterday afternoon 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Paul O. Pro- 
kopy, pastor, officiated. George 
Gallachneider was organist, and 
Rudidph Gallachneider, soloist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Martin Demko, 
Jacob Demko, William Roth, 
Everett Cone, Michael Haber, 
era and J < ^  Weiss.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.,'was in charge of 
arrangements.

J o in t  Command 
Decision Nears

elation has accepted the 1966 
66 teachers' salary schedule 
and Insurance benefits as pro
posed by the board of education 
with one exception. BEA rep
resentatives informed the board 
at its meeting last night that 
the schedule would be complete
ly acceptable with the addition 
of three merit raises at the 
bachelor's degree level.

The board has sent its pro
posals on these merit raises 
back to the BEA.

The board of education cre
ated vacancies for a full-time 
music teacher euid a part-time 
art teacher for 1965-66. It set 
up a temporary two-man bills 
committee and a four-man com
mittee to poll townspeople on 
the subject of audience ^rtlcl- 
pation in school board meetings.

The board also granted the 
town recreation department 
permission to use the school 
tractor for mowing ball fields 
and permission to use the school 
ball fields for the town base
ball program. The high school 
varsity field can be used by the 
town program during the sum
mer vacation only.

The board voted to adopt 
the superintendent’s report on a 
stunmer school program which 
would be self-supporting.

Discussion on the speciflca- 
tlone for renovation of the Bol
ton Elementary School was 
poe^xmed to a special meeting 
May 4 at 8 p.m. An executive, 
seeelon will 1m held at 7:30 for 
the board to hear the superin
tendent's proposals on the sal
aries for the guidance director, 
the elementary school principed 
and the athletic coaches.

Speaking for the BEA, John 
Petrus told the board that the 
majority of teachers found the 
salary schedule "very satisfac
tory.” He said that teachers 
who have been teaching for 
many years objected to the fact 
that the board had omitted 
merit raisee after the 12th step 
on the B.S. schedule.

Merit raises are included at 
the 15th, 20th and 25th year on 
the M.A. and 6th year schedule.

The B.S. schedule goes from 
$5,100 to $8,100 In 12 steps. 
The teachers proposed $8,300 at 
the 15th year, $8,500 at the 20th 
year and $9,000 at the 25th 
year.

When the BEA representa
tives left, the board proposed, 
after some discussion, that the 
15th and 20th year be as re
quested but that the 25th year 
be $8,700, thereby keeping aU 
the Increments even.

School board chairman Wal
ter Waddell said he thought the 
teachers directly affected may 
have felt they had been ciU 
adrift” after their long years of

Hie ixjord learned that ttiere 
are eight teachers in this cate
gory three of whom will be gu- 
Uig on to higher degrees.

The teachers must ^  
through the 12th step of the 
B.S. schedule before applying 
for "longevity” raises (a term 

the teachers did not

(Coatfaned from Page One)

ground forces should be used as 
eombat units in Viet Nam.

"We welcome all support the 
United States can give us, par- 
tlcularly in improving our mo
bility and firepower,”  a ranking 
official said this week. But he 
declined to go further when 
asked about American combat 
units.

Top Vietnamese officials say 
privately they think the use of 
Americah combat units could 
pose some major difficulties.

"The Vietnamese people 
would have to be conditioned to 
accept such a situation,'' a 
ranking Saigon officer said.

Klan Expected  
FBI Infiltration

(OoatlBned trona Page One)

At the same time, Venable 
■aid. "there has never been any 
member of the KKK charged 
with selling any secrets of the 
U.8'. government or with insur
rection nor has there been one 
who heidtated when' asked to 
serve in th« military.''

Just to be on the safd side, 
Venabls said, "we are setting 
traps for pimps and infiltrators. 
We are setting more traps than 
tbs FBI.”

P e r io n a l  N o t ie e e

C a rd  O f T hanks
W* wish to thank ail our neish- bon, Maada and relailvea - for the Biany SM cf kindnaaa and aym- palhy ahown ua in our recant be- marmaot, Wa aai^aUy thank Uie Buisw Of Hanohaatar Uemorial Hoapflal, vlalUtis nuraea. Dr, Keeney airi all tbosam o aant Iha beautl- iSI flQHl trmitaa and aaaiated ua to

• " W i B t o  Uusos *nd Family

which 
^̂ *The superintendent
out that the
for a B.S. schedule of W,3M to 
$8,300 in 12 steps In their 
original request to the board 

Waddell read a list of salary
schedules in neighboring to^^s 
ajid towns of a comparable s^e. 
He Informed the board that the 
teachers' insurance plan would 
go through the town Insurance 
advisory commission.

Art, Music Positions 
Before the vote on creating 

new positions in the art and 
music departments, the ch^r- 
man outlined alternatives to the 
board. If no addlUdnkl teachw  
were hired in either depart
ment. the elementary 
would suffer, he said. With a 
part-Ume art teacher, the ele
mentary program would cwi- 
tlnue and the high ■chool pro
gram could expand. With a 
part-time music teacher the 
status quo would be kept. Wlm 
a full-time music teacher, the 
music program could be ex
panded. , ^  ,

Board member Mrs. Claire 
Warfel asked if the music, pro
gram next year would include 
music appreciation, which she 
termed "a very necessary part 
of a high school program.’

Supt. Liguorl said that the 
board could make this a condl- 
Uon of the vacancy or put it in 
the curriculum in the fall, He 
said that both he' and Keith 
Groethe, present music teach
er, want to work toward ici or
chestra.

Uguorl said that an additional 
full-time music teacher should 
take care of the school needs 
for some time, even with the 
addition of a proposed new ele
mentary school, unless the town 
would want to expand its music 
program further.

Uguorl also remarked that he 
was fond of saying, "There is 
no such thing as status quo in 
education — you either move 
backwards or forwards.”

He said that Columbia is 
lookliig for a. part-time art 
teariier and that arrangements 
can ntade for Bolton to share 
a tdacher with that town. Bol
ton .would have the teacher two 
days of' tl\e week.

The vote to hire a ptfrt-Ume 
art teacher and full-time music 
teacher was unanimous.

Bills Panel Named 
The board voted to empower 

the chairman to appoint tem
porary two-member bills com
mittee for the purposer of re
viewing with the superintendent 
the bids to be presented to the 
bocuM. The committee Is.to re
port in a few months sm to its 
own valiie. This was the only 
non-hnanimous vote of the meet-

the motion.
Chairman Waddell appointed 

Mrs. Warfel and Harold Smith 
to the committee, with Smith 
as chairman. He said that, since 
the committee was temporary, 
there was no need to change the 
board policy on having no stand
ing committees.

Porcheron said that he saw 
no need for a bills committee. 
He said that the board approves 
a budget and delegates the 
power to spend the money to 
administration. He said that, by 
creating a bills committee, the 
board would be "diluting” that 
power.

Porcheron said he wanted his 
point be made clear to towns
people.

The chairman replied that 
Pqrcheron's argument was cor
rect but that "there are people 
on the board who have ques
tions, perhaps from lack of un
derstanding” and that the sub
ject of expenditures has “creat
ed an interest in the minds of 
many in the town." H a tem
porary, experimental bills com
mittee is not formed, the board 
will continue to experience a 
"gnawing and nipping," he said.

Waddell emphasised that the 
committee is not an "attempt at 
criticism,” but a "positive way 
of answering questions."

After the committee has been 
in operation a few months, it is 
to report to the board whether 
it deems Itself necessary. It will 
go over bills and supporting 
documents before boat^ meet
ing^ and make recommenda
tions to the board. In the past 
only Mrs. Warfel, board secre
tary, has signed the checks 
without seeing any supporting 
documents.

Partlcl)iatloB by Restdents 
On the subject of audience 

participation in some form or 
other at board meetings, the 
board voted after some discus
sion to do research to ftl)<| out 
exactly what townspeople want. 
Waddell appointed a' committee 
consisting of John McCarrick 
as chairman, and Porcheron, 
George Banks and Kenneth 
Matthews, to do the investigat
ing. The remaining three mem
bers of the board are also sup
posed to get town reaction.

The idea of a question and 
answer period for townspeople 
was brought up at a recent 
board meeting by a resident. 
Anyone who wants an andlence 
with the board can apply be
fore a regular meeting, but 
board policy forbids anyone 
else to speak except by vote of 
the board.

Porcheron said he had qualms 
about changing the policy and 
wM "painfully aware” of town 
feeling because ’'some people in 
town feK he had deliberately 
used the policy to prevent dis
cussion while he was chairman. 
He said the policy was not used 
to "muffle the public but to in 
sure proper conduct of the 
board.”

Porcheron added that the 
board held hearings on impor
tant Issues. He said that the 
few townspeople present at 
meeting might not be represent 
ative of the town and might in 
fluence the board if they spoke 
before an issue was decided

publication to "convey to the 
pubUc in its own words and 
with its own Interpretation”  in
formation on impfirtant issues. 
In this there could be a ques
tion and answer section, he said.

Smith said that any audience 
participation plan must have 
guidelines. He said that com
ments should be limited to items 
on the agenda which lurve been 
already discussed by the board. 
He suggeeted that the last 10 or 
15 minutes of a board meeting 
could be set fslde!

Matthewe agreed with Smith, 
but wondered about the clU- 
sen who sits through a long
meeting only to discover the 
board that night will not get to 
the subject he was Interested in. 
He wondered if the chairman 
couM alert this person if the 
item were not going to come up.

Banks said he had had the 
experience of sitting at a meet
ing, wanting to offer informa
tion. He wondered if there were 
some way whereby 'townspeople 
could offer information, not 
opinions or gripes, during the 
course of the meeting.

Waddell's comment was thfet 
the public and board should "act 
like grown-iipe and forget about 
the good guys and the bad 
guys.”

Supt. Uguorl suggested that 
the committee be appointed to 
"go out to the public to find 
out what people want, those who 
have been vocal, and those •who 
haven’t!”

Porcheron said that perhaps 
after a while "people would get 
away from asking questions that 
have been gnawtog at them.” 

The committee ■will report 
back at the regular meeting 
May 10.

Ball Field Request
The request to use the ball 

fields and the school tractor 
came from the selectmen, act
ing- In their capacity as the 
town paik and recreation de
partment. Board members rec
ognized the necessity of saving 
the varsity baseball field for 
varsKy boMball while school is 
in sesskm, after which it can be 
used by the older boys. The 
town program can use the soft- 
ball fleld and the field behind 
the elementary school.

The board voted to let the 
town use the tractor for mow
ing all ball fields, including non- 
school fields, provided the trac
tor Is under the control of Us 
regular operator, to avoid any 
maintenance problems. The 
board of education will con
tribute maintenance and gas and 
oil “as its conrtlbutlon to the 
recreation program of Bolton 
The operator would be paid from 
the park and recreation depart
ment budget

Summer Director Bid 
The superintendent will bring 

in a nomination for the director 
of the summer school program 
at the next regular meeting. His 
salary should be taken care of 
by summer school tuition pay
ments, Uguori said. The pro
gram Is supposed to be self- 
supporting except for the cost 
of operating the plant.

Uguorl presented the board 
with his outline for the proposed 
program, which will become an 
actuality if enough interest is 
shown. ^

In response to a question by 
Porcheron, Uguori said that the 
guidance department reported 
considerable interest in remedial 
courses. Remedial courses are 
proposed at the elementary and 
high school levels and enrich
ment courses at the high school 
level.

The board also voted to give 
financial help for tuition pay-

dial courses but do not have 
the "wherewithal.”

In other business t)i4 board 
voted to send a reply to a fo- 
quest by Ward Krause of the 
Ward Music Co. for among 
other things, a list of muslcel 
instruments purchased by the 
school, together with modsls 
and prices. In its reply the 
board said.lt would be establish
ing a precedent if it did re
search for the informatlen and 
noted the information is public 
record iM  therefore available.

The board voted to place a 
teacher, a liberal arts graduate 
who has earned 80 hours in or
der to be accredited, on the 
maeter's degree salary sched- 
ule. ^  ^

The superintendent reported 
that all school buses have 
passed safety inspection.

A home economics activity ac
count was established within the 
student acUvlty account, for use 
of the new home economics 
club.

Porcheron was chosen to rep
resent the board at a CABB 
meeting. He will attend the 
mating as a member of the 
Ca Re  policy committee also.

The board adjourned alter 11 
p.m. and busied Itself with al
locating routes for distribution 
of statements by Its members 
this weekend. 'The statements, 
accepted at the last board meet
ing, give the board's opinion on 
a proposal to Increase the board 
from seven to nine members. 
The town will be asked to vote 
on this question at Monday's 
town meeting in the high school 
gym. The board is opposed to 
an increase.

Park Meeting Set 
Cub Scout Pack 157 will hold 

Its monthly pack meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Marie Rys’ Den 4 will 
conduct the opening ceremonies 
and Mrs. Diane Landrey's Den 3, 
the closing ceremonies. Mrs. 
Elaine Sadler's Den 1 will put on 
a short skit on the theme, 
Green Thumbs."

The attendance banner will be 
presented to the den having the 
best parental attendance.

The cubs will meet at the 
church May 8 at 10 a m. with 
lunch and a beverage to hike 
to Camp Johnson.

Mite Box SerxTce 
Children of S t George's Epis

copal Church will participate In 
a mite box presentation service 
Sunday at 10:15 a.m. In addi
tion to bringing mite boxes 
those who csui are asked to bring 
flowers or a bit of g^reenery 
with which to make the flower
ing cross.

Planning Commission Meets
The planning commission will 

meet an hour earlier than origi
nally planned tonight. The regu
lar meeting will be held a$ 7, 
with a public hearing on pre
liminary plans for the Fiano 
Heights subdivision at 8 In the 
Community Hall.

The subdivision would be lo
cated off 'Volpl and Birch Mt. 
Rds. The developer la Lawrence 
Fiano.

Orange to Meet 
Bolton Grange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall for inspection and 
a program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent. Clemewell 
Young, telephone 643-8981

Pair Facing 
Break Gmnt

Manchester police have ar
rested and charged a Hartford
pair In connection with one of 
the three recent breaks into 
Manchester Country Club, and 
say they will bring charges 
against two more people for one 
of the other two breaks.

The Hartford pair, Charlee A. 
Wtleon, 46, and Rita M. Brescia, 
were arrested yesterday by Det. 
Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Patrol
man Ernest McNally, jising a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant. Both 
have been charged with break 
big and entering with criminal 
Intent and with larceny in con
nection with the second break 
which occurred on April 6.

Wilson appeared at a bond 
hearing at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 this 
morning and had hie case con
tinued to May 3. A bond of 
$5,000 was ordered in his case. 
A . $500 bond had earlier been 
posted by Miss Brescia.

Warrants are also being read
ied for one or more persons 
picked up by the Windsor police 
within the last few days for re
cent thefts and breaks in their 
jurisdiction. Manchester police 
expected to arrest <me of the in
dividuals at a session of Circuit 
Court 13 in Simsbury today.

Officers of the country club 
estimated their losses in the 
three breaks to reach at least 
$700 in cash and liquor.

Public Records

Porcheron suggested a board hients to those who need reme-

8TATE GETS GRANT 
WASHINGTON (API—The Of 

fice of Education has granted 
$72,085 to the Connecticut De 
partment of Education, it was 
announced Wednesday.

The money la to be used to 
train personnel to teach handi
capped children.

Warrantee Deeds
Earl Suprenant and Wlllo 

M. Suprenant to Kenneth E. 
Guillow and June L. Guillow, 
property at 34 Portland St.

Stephen A. Ramo and Martha 
M. Ramo to Curtis E. Farrell 
and Beverly P. Farrell, proper
ty at 133 Helalne Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Melvin T. Jochimsen to Alma 

E. Jochimsen, property at 41 
Jarvis Rd.

Release of Garnishment
James S. Minges against 

Louis J. Drakos.
Adoption of Trade Name

Peter J. Gunas Jr., 163 Sum
mit St., d/lj/a College Entrance 
Examination Training Center.

Marriage Ucense
Thomas Henry McCartln, 253 

School St., and Patricia Sandra 
Beaurivage, Hartford, May 1, 
St. James’ Church.

Building Permits 
To J. G. Roofing Co. for 

George Gorra, alterations to 
dwelling at 24 Elsie Dr., $1,100.

To Betty Sawyer for Hardy 
A. Sawyer, fence at 37 Tracy 
Dr.. $130.

To James N. Corso for Rich
ard F. Corso. fence at 27-29 
W -'-'u ' Pt.. S30O

To Stephen Filip for Rich
ard Pelletier, alterations to 
commercial pronerty at 103 Tol
land Tpke., $450.

To Robert Samuelson for Al
bert Rodonis. alterations to 
dwelling at 2 French Rd., $1,- 
200.

To Atlantic Fence Oo. Inc, 
for George Pazlanos, fence .at 
109 Foster St.. $195.

To Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for 
Mrs. M. Schumann, fence at 36 
Hamlin St., $300.

To Jerry Coro, aIteration.s to 
dwelling at 92 Hollister St., 
$800.

To Sherwood H. Goslee for 
Ethel M. Goslee, fence at 45 
Church St.. $45,

To Frank Gambolatl for 
Charles Borgida, additions to

d\^llng at 46 Conway R6-, U .-
000.

•To Frank Fink A 
Dr. Joiseph Danyllw, a lt^U oM  
to dwslfing at 43 Forest St.,

**T?* Robert Samuelson for
Oeno Andrelnl,
aweHlng at 110 Tracy Dr., $6«»-

About Town
Alumnae and friends of Wel

lesley College will meet M ond^ 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Hartford 
Stage Co. for a bene^lt perform
ance of "Waiting tor 
Hartford WeUesIey Club w«l 
host a sherry party during In
termission for members of tne 
audience. For tickets,
Mrs. Karl Flelschman. 1801 
Asylum Ave., West Hartford.

Adonlram Council, R and SM, 
will have Its annual meeting and 
election of officers tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Ellington.

Ed.gar and Smith Circles of 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service. South Methodist 
Church, will sponsor a rummage 
sale tonight from 7 to 9 at Coop
er Hall at the church.

The Silk Town Four of Man
chester, a barbershop quartet 
will appear tomorrow at 8 p.m 
at Windsor Locks High School 
in a show sponsored by the 
Lion's Club of Windsor Locks 
and presented by the Hartford 
Chapter of 8PEBSQSA. Mem
bers of the quart6t are David 
McElroy, tenor: John Fidler. 
lead; Joseph Halloran, baritone, 
and Frank Vendetta, bass.

The Past Mistress Club, 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Louis Smith, 
RL 83, Talcottville.

Events 
In State
(Oonttansd tram Fags Oae)

vested Interest In It, and In 
IdenUfying It."

The dlfflcuttles He, h# sold. 
In separating change, and ^ k  
of change. People talk about 
change, which cannot be Ig
nored. he said, but It Is up to 
the journalist to perceive which 
i r  really change, and wWch ts 
merely talk of it. ,

Donovan and Ws "tutor, boss 
and friend pf many years," Hen
ry Luce, co-found6t of Time, 
who is a Chubb Fellow at Yale 
this week, were the principal

**L^e praised the Yale Daily 
News, student publication, and 
added that ‘ "nme Magazine is 
often criUcIzed. but the prob
lem Is that Time makw too 
much sense of the news.'

"We try,”  he explained, "to 
make the news moke sense and 
make it understandable to the 
readers.”

The Women's Guild of Trin-

Aircraft Worker Killed
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — A 

veteran employe of the Hamil
ton Standard Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., was Injured fa
tally Wednesday night when 
crushed by a moving propeller 
blade carriage.

Kenneth M. Jones, 56. of 41 
Barton Hill St., East Hampton, 
a propeller sand blaster, en
tered the sand blasUng appara
tus to clean the equipment.

While' Inside the shutdown 
machine, the carriage used for 
bringing the blades Into the 
sand blast chamber began to 
move, pinning Jones against the 
wall of the chamber by the car-

Ity Covenant Church will hold riage mechanism
a rummage sale 
morning from 9 
Orange Hall.

tomorrow 
to 12 at

Company officials said the ac
cident was still under Investi
gation and that they could not 
account for the blade carriage 
moving while the machine was 
shut down. Jones was employed 
by Hamilton Standard for 28 
years.

Members of the Knights of 
Columbus will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the K of C Home and 
proceed to the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 \V. Center
St. to pay respects to the late . •
Roland Meloche, a member, and 1 S 1 H
for a recitation of the Rosary ^  _______ __ ^
a t^ .

TOe Park and Recreation Ad- Along 400 Miles
visory Board will meet at 7 tO' 
night at the East Side Rec on 
School S t to discuss the rec
reation division’s aummer pro
gram.

The Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to- 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church.
Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Robie will be hostesses, i 
"The Challenge of the Cross" 
will be the theme of devotions. I 
Tickets will be available for a ' age at $15 million and said the 
mother-daughter banquet. M ay, waters have forced from their 
7 at the church. homes some 3,000 persoiA.

(Continued from Page One)

their homes by boat.
Gov. H rold E. Hughes of 

Iowa said he was a-sking legal 
advice on whether police could 
evict some 1,000 South Daven
port residents whq refused to 
leave their homis despite 
warnings of rising water. 

Hughes estimated flood dam-

ANNUAL SPRING BUFFET
Sponsored by W8C8 of the

United Methodist Church of Bolton
ROUTE 44A

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 —  AT THE CHURCH
SETTINGS 5 P.M. and 8:S0 P.M.

ADULTS. $2.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12, $1.00
F'OR RESERVATIONS CALL MRS. HERAI-D LEE, 

643-8089 or MRS. MICHAEL GOLDSNIDER, 649-1863

Ir  HM Borlwn
ogBdward end 

pasMd away

fMW IIS U goa*.

«M h*

No Lowtr Priets
Anjrwlwre In Omib. 
"Save With Safety"

ARTHUR ORUR

SOMETHING 
NEW

A T 'M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H ER S  

A  C O M P L E T E , 

F U L L Y -E Q U IP P E D

USED CAR
R EG O N D IT IO N IN O  

D EP A R T M EN T

ALL U re  MODEL USED CARS W IU  CARRY 
A UNCOLN-MERCURY ONE-YEAR WAR
RANTY wilk Hm tutplion of can leM oa aa 
'■A< It" bath.

Receof Amvals On Our 
Ufed Car Lot:

1964 FORDS AND CHEVROLETS 
1911 PONTIACS

• * 6 « 6 ^ 9  % %

t l i l B U l O H S
. .  . and m any, n [any ot|iey, m akes and m od e li to
chopf» ‘txefSL . . i :

lay wINi cPiM f c t  froiN 
yoor 9VAUTY d M tr

J**'

<4*4- - ..

CHECK MORMRTn 
A BEnER USED CAR!

N«xt bstt thing to «  now oar is «  Uis<l Car Moriarty Brotharr.'
Picturad abova art soma of otir OMirkling claan used cars awaiting 
your salaction. Coma in and look 'nm ovari You'll find {ust the usiid 
car you'ra looking for at Moriarty's . . .  at |in attr#ctiva priea, tool

MORIARTY BROTHER!
“ H A R T F O R D  C O U N TY ’S O L D E S T  L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R ”,

801 C E N T E R  S T R E E T --O P E N  E V E N IN G S — T E L . 643*5135 ^ , .-/V' -

li 'j  i

South Windsor

Plea Made for Public’s Help 
In Curbing Farm Vandalism
state TToopsP Ronald Jacoto-<!> 

•en told councllmen last night 
that resldenU have a responsi
bility to hear witness a ^ n it  
crime.

Vandalism to fanners equip
ment waaJjrought to the atten
tion of tlrrcmmcll by Oouncli- 
man Edward Psstula, who oali- 

- ed it deliberate destruction. 
Trooper Jacobsen said the 

vandalism to farmers’ irriga
tion equipment was at a point 
where the farmers couldn’t cope 
with it. Damage at times reach
ed $1,000.

Atty. Frank Aheam said the 
state statutes provide that the 
parents are liable up to $750 for 
*ny damage their children do.

Jacobsen noted that due to 
the placement of the farmers’ 
equipment In fields the police 
can’t be everywhere.

He said the basic problem is 
that police are employed for 
detection o f crime and they at 
times lose the opportunity to 
apprehend the violators if citi
zens don’t contact the police.

Jacobsen stated that If a 
farmer receives threats from 
workers he should at once no
tify the police. He said |he 
public is partially at fault for 
conditions If It does not bear 
witness to violators, expose 
lawlessness and are not better 
parents.

Mayor John Egan suggested 
that the town manager and po
lice might compose a report to 
the council with recommenda
tions. He added that an orienta
tion program In the schools con
cerning the effects of vandalism 
might be started.

Bus Service Cut 
Concern over the curtailment 

of service by the Connecticut 
Bus Co. on Main St. was voiced j 
by council members. ]

Councilman Frederick Mahr 
said If the town did not take 
a stand to get service, bus serv
ice to South Windsor might 
be lost completely.

Mahr said the Public Util
ities Commission elected to al
low the bus company, to with
draw some of Its runs on Main 
St.

He suggested approaching 
the company and requesting 
them to add a bus for late of
fice workers in Hartford.

Councilman James Throwe 
said that the PUC did not have 
to hold a public hearing on this 
matter if a decrease in receipts 
Is shown. Throwe stated he 
didn’t think the Connecticut 
Bus Co. used good sense, that 
maybe the route could be modi
fied to go up Main St., down 
Bt. 5 and on some portion of 
Ellington Rd. so long as it did 
not conflict with the Post Road 

.-Stages. .
' Atty. Ahearn suggested ob- 
! talnlng a copy rtiowlng the 
overall operation of the line and 

'its  financial aspects in South 
' Windsor, and said that K might 
change some of the thinking if 
the company wasn’t making 
money.

Town Manager Terry Spren- 
kel said tome 18 months ago 

the bus

A public hearing was held be 
fore the council meeting on

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

changing referendum hours for 
other than special or municipal 
electlone to 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The ordinance was p o s ^  at 
the council meeting.

Everett Miller spoke at the 
public hearing in regard to the 
houra He noted that since the 
stores closed at 6 p.m. some 
conaideratlon might be given to 
employes so that they ciould 
get to the polls before their 
closing.

Deputy Mayor Vernon Pe
tersen stated the registrars had 
looked in to this mater and 
found the polls empty at 6 
p.m.

Law Day May 1
Law Day U.S.A. will be held 

on May 'l  in South Windsor. In 
a proclamation isued by Mayor 
John Egan he noted that all 
citizens, organizations and 
schools should recognize the 
day with appropriate cere
monies. He also noted that he 
hoped this day would foster in
creased respect of the law.

The town council went into 
executive session to discuss the 
request of John Meiscola ask
ing the town to participate in 
the construction of an indus
trial road off Rt. 5.

Atty. BJdward Kuehn, repre 
senting Mascola, told the coun
cil that this Item had been be
fore the council before.

He noted that there are vari
ous industrial develqpments in 
South Windsor where the town 
has put in roads. Atty. Kuehn 
stated the portion Involved in 
betwen 225 to 250 feet in 
length which the planning and 
zoning commission has recom
mended be relayed because of a 
jog-

The coat to the town would 
be about $6,000, Atty. Kuehn 
indicated.

I The road has already been, 
put in at Mascola’s cost, Atty. 
Kuehn noted, and has produced 
revenue to the town.

He said the Mascola’s have 
already gone beyond what the 
town has required in the past 
and asked for favorable con
sideration.

He commented that an ex
ception had already been grant
ed by the zoning board of ap
peals for another 15,000 square 
foot building on property off 
the road.

League Meeting Slated 
The ladies auxiliary of the 

Little League Including all divi
sions will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mra. E. O. Dux- 
bury, 804 Avery St.

Teen-Age Dance 
The Brad Davis Caravan will 

be featured at a teen-age dance 
sportsored by the South Windsor 
Lions Club Friday, April 30 at 
the E l l s w o r t h  Elementary 
School.

Appearing with the Caravan 
will be Pearlean Gray, the Road 
Runners and the Electras. Pro
ceeds will be used for the Lions 
scholarship fund.

Annual Spring Concert 
The music department of the 

South Windsor High .School wdll 
hold its annual spring concert

Cub PMk 91
Plcma for *  trip to 

Springfield Planetarium were 
announced by Harold Bonham, 
cubmaster, at a recent meeting 
of Cub Scout Pack 91 at Green 
School,

The pack will meet Saturday 
at noon at the school and re
turn about 6 p.m. Bonham also 
apoke o f future trips to Ben
son’s Animal Farm in New 
Hampshire and to Boston to see 
a baseball game.

After Den 4 presented the 
colors and led the Pledge of Al
legiance, a puppet show was 
given by Den 3. Burt Lindsay 
also received a wolf badge.

Richard Dunn, scoutmaster 
of Troop 91, and Frank Valclu- 
lis. Institution representative, 
gave short talks on the equip
ment that the scouts needed for 
overnight hikes. They also ex
tended an Invitation to Pack 91 
to visit Troop 91 on Saturday, 
May 1, between 3 and 7 p.m. at 
Pam.p Johnson. The cubs will 
Sffin the boy scouts for the eve
ning meal. Albert Sheffield, 
neighborhood c o m m l s s l q n -  
er, Blackledge District, gave a 
talk on the Scout Bhind-Ralslng 
Drive.

Reopened N. F. Fair 
Is Human Comedy

n e w  Y O I «  (A P )_ -

LICENSE REVOKED 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Liquor (Control Commission Is 
revoking the license of Helen S 
Gerle, permittee of the Black 
Cat, Bridge Street, Shelton.

The establishment was 
charged with selling liquor after 
hours, permitting liquor to be 
taken off the premises, failure 
to use adequate lighting, per
mitting disturbances and unlaw
ful conduct on the premises, 
permitting women to sit or stand 
at the bar, and allowing the 
premises to be conducted as 
nuisance, the commission said.

The revocation takes effect 
Saturday.

by Oie-first day’s evsnU — from 
the kid who sneaked in, to the 
youth who waited two days ana 
two nights to be first, but warn t 
— the reopened 1966 World’s 
Fair has all the elemenU of a 
human comedy.

"Some day,”  said the Mr 
president, Robert Moses, I 
should like to write about the 
human comedy ae manifested 
by the fair, but by then I shall 
be otherwise occupied, tired or 
gone.”

Tlie human comedy was dls 
played in many ways aa the fair 
jegan its second year’s run 
through Oct. 17, after six 
months in mothballs.

There was Moses himself tell 
Ing one flattering acquaintance 
"Please, stop. You wouldn t 
want • to make me blush, would 
you?”

There were the celebrities:
— Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey being serenaded at 
luncheon by a trio of roving mu 
slcians who played, "Thank 
Heaven for UtUe Girls,”  when 
it was reported he had a new 
granddaughter, and "Once In 
Love with Amy,”  when they 
learned Amy would be her 
name.

day admission, more than triple 
the number on opening day last 
year. .

By comparison, the 1966 edi
tion entered under fair skies 
with the temperature in the 60e

and with no civil rights dem 
onstratlons that marked last 
year’s i«iny day Inaugural.

At the main gate of the 646- 
acre site at Flushing Meadow in 
(Queens, Gary Schuster, 17, of 
Orangeburg, N.Y., had camped 
out since Monday morning to be 
the first one In. But ticket-tak
ers opened dozens of other turn
stiles at the gate before getting 
to his. The turnstile at which he 
had waited was broken. He was 
led to another one.

LTM Announces 
Cast for Janus

The oast of “Janus," a ro
mantic comedy, has been an
nounced by the Little Theater 
of Manchester. The play will 
be presented May 13. 14 and 15 
at 8:30 p.m. at Tiling Junior 
High School auditorium. Philip 

■ Burgess Sr. is director of the
— Sarah Cniurchlll, the late show.

Sir Winston’s daughter, walking Betty Lundberg and Frank 
alone amid the memorabilia of Mlnutello head the cast. They 
her father In the new Winston are playing Jessica Martin and 
Churchill Center, and saying, Dennis Rousseau, novelists who 

It’s Just wonderful, absolutely collaborate under the pen name
wonderful _ In fact wonderful of Janus, from which the title
Isn't really an adequate word.”  is derived. Fred Blish wiU 

_  Arizona’s Vonda Kay Van play Gilbert Martin
-Miim Am erica brush- who is unaware of his wife s

r A 7 s t e e ; t r o m  htr eye^as part in the literary collabora-

would*^^tert*the^falr’8*hmugural riorance

jraTVA ta"ŝ t
And so day’s night and night’s Elihu Harper, a Tfrnm
day for me. I hope the people
will understand.”  [any member of the drama

1 And there were the little peo- group.

Tuna Industry 
So lves  Many 

Odd Problems
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

America tuna Industry Is solv
ing most of the problems that 
have plagued It in recent years.

Since World War n . It has had 
to face the competition of an 
ever-burgeoning Japanese In 
dustry.

For the last decade three Lat- 
In-Amerlcan countries — Peru, 
Ecuador and Chile — have tried 
to restrict it, by-extending their 
territorial limits 200 miles out to 
sea — over the world's richest 
tuna f i l in g  ground.s.

And two years ago, the deaths 
of two Detroit women after eat
ing a can of tainted tuna sent a 
fright through the canning in- 
du.strj'.

The industry has reinstated 
the tuna with a $10-mlllion pro
motion program. Diplomacy 
overcame the 200-mile gambit. 
And this year, due to a curious 
mixture of economic factors, 
Japan is losing its grip in the 
American tuna market.

A steadying element in every 
crisis has been the well-devel
oped American taste for tuna. 
Last year consumer demand 
approached an unprecedented 
one pillion cans and sales so far 
this year indicate it may go 
ever higher.

The Japanese have always 
been at a disadvantage in the 
American supermarket because 
a 45 per cent tariff on vegetable 

-oil forces him to pack his 
product In brine.

Most Americans don’t like 
saltwater tuna, so the Japanese 
turned to Western Europe 
where the oil tariff doesn't ex
ist.

Suddenly tuna is popular dish 
in Italy. Ten years ago Italians 
didn't import 10,000 tons. This 
year they will purcha.se over 60,- 
000. Even in Japan, the con.sum- 
er has evolved a taste for the

fish in something other than Its 
raw, dry state — as a smoked, 
highly ^ c e d  sausage — not yet 
available in America.

So where the Japane.se ac
counted for 28 per cent of the 
tuna being processed In Ameri
can canneries in the first quar
ter of 1964, in the same period 
this year, they will account for 
only 19 per cent.

OVER 2 MIUION 
PRESCRIPnONS
Safely C o n f e n M

A R T H U R  D R U I

Read Herald Ads.

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R O E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N e  C H A I N

35%
OFF
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rUCEDUeiT!

mJ^eoMC

OFFANTMENT STONES 
WHEW SAVINGS ANE IN FASHION

; offlclala talked with the bus priday, April 30.
' company about taking bus serv-1 Among the selrotlons will be
1 ice to Farnham Estates Md ;
I Hilltop Biitates. At that time |
, they Indicated they were not In-1 
Iterested. . „  j

He eUted the Poet Road 
Stages obtained a temporary 
permit to operate for 30 to 60 

■days in these areas and they 
(found it was not profitable.
' The town has made a swap I for property for the third flra 
'station in town with the J. E. 
Is. Realty Co, The sUtlon will 
I now be located on the north side 
!of Sullivan Ave. between Rye 
St. and R t 6. A  letter from the 

'public building commission to 
'the town manager sUted It ap- 
t proved of the new site.

The new site Is the spot pln- 
inted by the fire underwriters 
a report to the town. In the 

! transfer the J. E. 8. Realty Co. 
will assume all costa Including 

'.legal, engineering and aurvey- 
ilng. The town manager was au- 
Ithorlzed by the council to exe- 
(cute the d ^ .
• Town Hall Ubrary 
; A special meeUng will be held 
Fby the council to dlBCUsn a new 
'town hall and library. Mayor 
t Egan a^ ed  .for the special 
'meeting to "look Into the com- 
I plicated aspects of the pr®|*' 
•lem.” The town manager will 
Jset a datie for the special meet- 
>ing.
[ T o w n  Manager Sprenkel an- 
inounced the Stote Highway De- 
' partment Is In the process of I constructing de - acceleration 
I lanes on Rt. 6 at Governor s I Highway. He noted that a re- 
I quest will'be made to the town 
[to install traffic Ughte at the 
t intersection.
* Manager Sprenkel also report- 
led to the council work will be 
' begim next week on Spring Pond 
'in an effort to open on Memo- 
irlal Day. He noted that most of 
Jthe -smployes for the summer 
ireciaaUon, program had been 
'hired, , \  ^1 A clean-up program of e trw  
iwlU begin Monday and p rob a ^  
Irun lor three to four week.a H* 
('said a plan to notify homeown- 
iors kA dust from the clegn-tg 
'program te trying to be worlaa 
out.

BIDC H irin g
Sen. Fred Doocy. Atty. Frank 

Ahesyn, Oouncllmw Howard_ _ __  iiisssias*
FUhTaad Mitnsgsr SprenkM 6t- 
tendod a pubUonearing 
on tbe MDC taking ® v # r ^  
Conntettout Water Co. in to:^ .

Mainagn Sprenkel a 
port ahould b* ijvsn »>y U» ^  
of th# week on the pubUc hedh-

•Chim “Chlm Oheree" from ' 
"Mary Popplns,” "Me and My 
Shadow" and "Joshua at the 
Battle of Jericho.” which will 
be sung by the chorus. The: 
band will perform the folk 
song, "Black Is the Color of My 
True Loves Hair,” and George 
Gershwin's "Second Prelude."

The highlight will be the 
French horn solo by EJmery 
Tapley of Mozarts Rondo. ^

84 Pints Donated 
Norman Brewer, chairman of 

the South Windsor Rotary Club 
blood drive, announced that 84 
pints were donated Tuesday. He 
noted that this year’s drive 

i  compared satisfactorily with 
last years. Some 100 donors 

' showed up to give blood Tues- 
' day.

CTioIr Canceled
There will be np rehearsal for 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
senior choir today. The junior 
choir will rehearse Saturd9,y at 
LI ajn. In the church.'

On Sunday, the children are 
to return their mite boxes at 
the 10:30 a.m. service.

There is a notice posted in 
the church for men interested )n 
signing up to play soft ball this 
summer with the team from St. 
Peter’s Church.

Speakers Slated 
Speakers from the South 

Windsor Committee for Retard
ed Children will address the 
Couples Club of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

Miss M a r i e  Llndemark, 
teacher of the secondary spe
cial class, and Mrs. Roger Cot
tle, publicity committee chalrr 
man, will speak on, "Mental Re
tardation Seen In Two Lights.” 

Application forms for the 
two-week day catnip sessions at 
(jiunp Kennedy, Manchester are 
now available. The three ses
sions will riin from July 6 
through Aug. 19. Forms may be 
Obtained from Mrs. Mark Phil
lips, 2518 EaUngton Rd.

Square Dance Set 
Th# South Windsor Square 

Dance Ou^ will hold a repilar 
chtb dance tomorrow from 8 to 
11 pjn. at the Wapplng Bie- 
mentary School. The guest call-*- 
er wUl be Joe Prystupa, All club 
level dancers are invited.

<S>
ILECTRIC  
CAN O P IN IR  
OPENS CANS 
W ITH  T N I  
TOUCH OF 

\ A FIN O iR

8.88

BLENDER W ILL  
SHRED, CHOP, 
O R IN D , PUREE, 
LIQ U IFY  A T THE  
FLICK OF 
A SW ITCH

1 1 . 1 1

COM P. ^50 V A LU ES

Men’ s
pure

worsted
suits

Reduced to...

IbMMheatsr Herald
----------------------,-oiident,
iMOyll.' tsleptaone 646-

' '^.ijll^es Wednaa-

ted April 18 
men robbed

uTtiiU three'O f 
rnu wsDOO, 'toUM sold.

W.OOO bond. - r -

P R E S T O  - 
CAN O P IN IR  
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T H lF A M O U S  
2 IN 1

12.88

HAIR D R Y IR  
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31 95
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0  Siies for regulars, shorts, longs!

#  Hurry in while selection is at peak!
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YOU SAVE ,  , , ,

AT ROBERT HAU • ' > •
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A Policy Of Leaser Risk?
Beneath the eurface of the by-thle- 

^tma routine announcement from Secre
tary of Defense McNamara that the war 
In Vietnam Is to be "stepped up” yet 
once again, and apparenUy forever, 
there is begttinlng to be discerned an
other posslbiUty which, if it could be
come policy, would make a  eomewhat 
leas disastrous Job of a  disaster sltuar 
tlon.

There *ls no good solution for our 
problems in Vietnam. There le no easy 
or quick way ou t Hiere are only cholcea 
between dangers and dlssaOafactions.

But if, as now seems possible, the 
Johnson administration and aU its so- 
eager hawks ot the policy adopted last 
February, have begun to realise that 
their policy has so far achlieved nothing 
but the intensification of the chance of 
World W ar m , and if, therefore, they 
are now prepared to shift their empha- 
sis from bombing North Vietnam back 
to the business of dealing directly with 

guerrillas in South Vietnam—if 
this is so there are oeitaln gains and 
tmprovements possible.

Jt we stay in South Vieyiam, and, 
■taylRg there, proclaim our Intention 
of taking everything the guerrillas can 
throw a t us and not being moved by it, 
our poeture will be, in the eyes of the 
woHd, more moral and more legal than 
It hae been since February.

It, in Budi a  plan of .operation, wa 
do increase American contribution to 
the war and American participatlqn in 
tt, we will also have decreased the risks 
of spresuling the wag because of our own 
Inereased role in it.

If we do adopt sudi a  stance—th at 
wa are in South Vietnam and will stay  
th e n  until we are satisfied as to the 
security of South Vietnam, no matter 
how many years it takes—we will be 
confining our action and our operation 
to what we claim it to be—a  resistance 
to aggression. We will automatically be 
In a  position which is ready for any 
reliable prospect of long term peaoa,ud  
atahUlty. We will be in a  position in 
which the other side can have a  cease 
fire any time it wants It.

One of the chief liabilities of such a  
position and stance would devdop in 
the domestic political arena, with the 
hawks decrying, once fgain, the idea 
of conducting a limited war, which does 
not openly aim at smashing and com
plete victory over the enemy. But the 
hawks have now had two and a  half 
months of their own strategry, with, so 
far, no results which have not been op
posite to those they claimed would re
sult

A second and more important liabil
ity would undoubtedly accumulate In 
South Vietnam itself, as both the 
weight and the lengfth of our military 
stay there Increased. The heavier and 
longer the role we play in South Viet
nam. the more we are likely to be re
garded, by the very people we say we 
are trying to protect, as the outside in
terloper, and the more we are likely to 
be suspected of coveting position and 
role in South Vietnam for our own na- 

' tlonal purposes rather than for any al
truistic concern for the people of that 
country.

But there is no gruarantee that groing 
ahead to full, all-out war would heighten 
our popularity in South Vietnam or 
■peed our eventual exit or lessen the 
amount of damage and disruption to 
Vietnamese life.

Hie time is inevitably going to come 
when the people of South Vietnam re
gard us as they have regarded every 
other occupying outside power in their 
history. Our humane objective and po
litical policy, then, should be to acoom- 
pUah our mission there—the protection 
of their sovereignty from military over
throw—with as little deetrucUon as po4- 
Biblo

U  wo are now going to adjust our 
poaltion and activity and policy in such 
a  diraction, tacitly admitting the failure 
o t our^Febniary policy, but fashioning 
ourailvM a  new strategy in which we 
have Juat as good a  chance of attaining 
our own saasiMiaJ objective but much 
leas' ctianoe of widening the war, that 
gao fra'rt be rated as a  distinctly 
|Map ovU In a  sltuaUcR which offers no

ChinoM Version More Fun
If anyone has been slow to realise 

how much the Russian version of Com
munism has slipped toward respecta
bility and toward adoption of some of 
the standards of capitalism Itself, some
thing that happened down in New York 
the other day should sharpen our 
awareness.

Something called the Progressive La
bor Movement opened a convention 
which It labeled a "founding convention 
of a new United SUtes Communist 
party." Its leaders frankly acknowl
edged that what they were trying to 
•et up would be an organization whose 
views would parallel those of the Chi
nese Communists.

And there were statements being 
handed out which Illustrated this ap
proach. These would-be party founders 
believe, to quote their own words, that 
"the most hated country in the world 
today Is the government of our coun- 
tiy.” They profess to believe that "the 
Initials U.S.A. which once stood for 
hope have replaced the crooked cross of 
Nazi Germany as the symbol of tyranny 
and death.”

“The kings and queens and bishoph 
of modem finance capital and their po
litical pawna,” the statement by the 
proposed new party went on as it warm
ed to Its rhetoric, “have made It clear 
they will use every form of force and 
violence In their desperation to hold 
onto their stolen billions. We will be pre
pared to continue the struggle on what
ever lev^d and with whatever forms are  
necessary.”

This is the kind of raw, happy com
plete nonsense that used to come from 
the Russian Communists, when they 
were relatively young In their revolu
tion. When they had not tried their own 
theories down to the hard, practical 
hilt, when they had not yet had some of 
their blinders removed from their ap- 
praissJ of what really existed in the 
outside world. It was an easy matter 
for them to throw the whole wild book 
a t us. They didn’t know, then, that they 
themselves were never going to go quite 
as far down the revolutionary trail as 
they imagined, or that we, for our part, 
were always going to be softening and 
toning down some of the original in
justices of capitalism.

The Russian Communists have pro
gressed through a certain amount of 
experience to a certain degree of 
sophistication. As a result, it isn't very 
much fun, being a Russian-style Com
munist In the United States any more. 
Jf. you want to have fun, you shift to 
the Chinese Communist state of ignor
ance—ignorance about where Commu
nism Itself eventually stalls, and ig
norance about the true evolving nature 
of American capitalism.

Cows And St. George
Jousting with dragons, or providing 

the battle cry for Merrie England were 
not the only achievements for St. 
George. He also, by some process of af
fectionate evolution among the peasants 
of Europe, became the patron saint of 
cows going out to pasture. The practice 
of cows going out to pasture is almost 
aa outmoded, these days, u  the be
havior of that sun which never used to 
be conceded a  chance of ever setting on 
the British Empire. But it still pro
vides, whenever cows are still depended 
upon to have that much energy, one of 
the great days of the year.

Where, in some of the countries of 
Europe, all cows still do go out to pas
ture, there still survives the tradition 
that they shall g:o out, with appropriate 
ceremony, on St. George's Day, which 
is April 23.

This Friday, then, is the day to take 
your cows out to spring pasture for the 
first time. If you are to follow the cus
tom in Europe’s Alpine countries, you 
will have farm workers blowing trum
pets as part of the procession.

And, if it were in Europe, it might 
not be only the farmers who would 
serenade the cattle out into the warm
ing airs, the prancing fields, of spring. 
People from the villages would come out 
too, and head up the country lanes, sing
ing and praying with all that joy and 
piety the beginning of a new growing 
season Inspires even in village folk.

There are not many lanes left here
abouts, and developments, apartment 
houses, supermarkets, multiple traffic 
lights and,golf courses stand athwart 
the ancient routes to pasture.' The fine 
herds of yesteryear have long since been 
dispersed, and there’s not very much 
chance, come Friday, of finding any 
true St. George’s walk into the coun
try to Join. But here and there will still 
be a family cow or two, let loose from 
winter stanchions, high-tailing it across 
some miniature modem pasture, and if 
you see such a sight, you can at least 
remember that this was the way both 
farm boys and village folk used to feel 
in the spring, too.

Poverty War Winners
■Whether you think the Admlnlstra- 

lion’s war on poverty is off to a suc
cessful start or not may depend in 
great degree upon which side of the 
war you’re on. From the directing aide, 
for Instance, it seems to be succeeding 
fplendidly.

The director of the anti poverty pro- 
n u n  in Paterson, N.’ J., is dravWng 
|lt,500 annually, which is about 11,000 
more than the e tt /a  mayor is paid. In 
Newark, N. J ., there are two dozen pro- 
gnun staff members being paid from 
110,000 to 923,000 yearly. The New 
Jersey state director geU 925,000. The 
local Washington, D.C., director also 
gets 926,000, the same amount paid an
nually to two of the three District Com- 
mlaaloners who run the whole capital 
City. Of the 974,000 given to Gum 
Spring,. Va., to fight poverty for a  
year, 964,000 is going for staff salaries.

Maybe when this opening Battle of 
Patronage is over, the war on poverty 
can go on. If, that is, there is any money 

with. — WALL STRBJBT

* V .

H atore  Study B y  Joeepli S a U m ls

CEDAR WAXWINGS ON MULTIFLORA

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr . 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — At the 
Penn State University branch 
in Ogontz, Pa., outside Phlja- 
delphia, a student anti-war 
rally this month featured an 
English - language propaganda 
film on the Viet Nam war ac
tually prepared by the Com
munist Viet Cong guerrillas.

What makes this worth not
ing was not the Communist 
film (which has been bouncing 
around the college circuit) but 
the rally’s sponsorship. The 
sponsor was no Conununist 
front or peace agitation group. 
The sponsor was a campus unit 
of the Committee on Racial 
Equality (CORE), a militant 
civil rights organization which 
doesn’t officially concern it
self with foreign affairs.

A CORE unit crusading 
agairtst U. S. intervention 
in Viet Nam’  might be sur
prising to conventional poli
ticians who regard the Ne
gro revolution and the Viet 
Cong as wholly separate."But 
in recent months peace and 
civil rights militants have ap
proached an intersection—an 
event with profoundly disturb
ing implications for the civil 
rights movement.

The Penn State CORE mem
bers didn’t  got approval for 
their anti-war rally from the 
parent CORE chapter in Phila
delphia. James Fasmer, nation
al director of CORE, did not 
know of the meeting until we 
telephoned to ask about it. 
Farm er told us he disapproved 
of showing Viet Cong films and 
that CORE has no official posi
tion on Viet Nam.

Nevertheless, the incident at 
Ogontz was by no means iso
lated. Though one of the most 
reasonable of the civil rights 
milltantB and a leader who 
sometimes is outpaced by hie 
followers, Farmer is personally 
committed to a pull-out from 
Viet Nam. So are most other 
civil rights militants.

This was apparent to anyons

who examined last Saturday’s 
(April 17) “March on Washing
ton" protesting the U. S. pres
ence in Viet Nam. Activists in 
the Student Non-Violent Co
ordinating Committee (Snick) 
were bussed up from the South. 
A principal speaker was Robert 
Parris, field secretary for Snick 
in last summer’s Mississippi 
project (who, with curious 
logic, declared: "If you help the 
Mississippi Freedom Party, 
you’ll be helping Viet Nam ").

Some of this is a matter of 
pro-Communists and genuine 
pacifists (who are Interested 
mainly in getting Uncle Sam 
out of Viet Nam) trying to en
large their following by hop
ping on the civil rights band
wagon.

Consider the current litera
ture of the far left. The May- 
Jime issue of Young Socialist 
pays Up service to civil rights, 
but its real message 'is praise 
for the Viet Cong.

Yet, It would be inaccurate 
to paint the radical element in 
the civil rights movement as 
simply dupes of the so-called 
peace bloc. The truth la that 
Snick strongman James For
man and other militants long 
have wanted to bring the civil 
rights and peace movement* 
closer together.

But why? OORS’* Farm er 
weaves this argument: The war 
against poverty Is part of the 
struggle for Negro rights; the 
war against poverty reqtiires 
money; therefore, money should 
not be wasted on Viet Nam.

For others in the civil rights 
movement, the connection be
tween the rights and peace 
movements is far more emo
tional. I t 'ls  tied, in fact, to ra
cist and revolutionary tenden
cies Inside the dvil rights 
movement.

Swallowing Communist prop
aganda whole, many civil rights 
radicals regard Viet Nam as a 
classical casq of white Imperial
ism against a colored people—  
identical with the situation in 
Mississippi and Alabama.

Beyond this, the James For
mans frankly view not only seg
regation as a rotten institu
tion in American society, but 
see American society Itself as 
rotten. The inevitable extension 
of this rervolutlonary doctrine 
is opposition to all aspects of 
U. S. society—including foreign 
policy.

Compare this with the atti
tude of white liberals inside the 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (ADA) who want to bring

Yesterdays
Herald

2 5  Years Ago
Tenth anniveraary of found

ing of Anderson-^ea VFW  
and Instailation of officers 

of auxiliary and poet is ob
served before largest crowd 
ever to attend an affair at Man
chester Green VFW Club.

After 60 days trial, curb serv
ice laundry becomes welcomed 
Innovation in Manchester as 
hundreds of local housewives 
are convinced of its virtue in 
terms of satisfied service shown 
in expert workmanship with 
added feature of economy 
thrown in.

10 Years Ago
Controller’s office makes last 

payment for town 'On bonds 
which financed construction of 
Greenhaven housing project 
for veterans.

Starting May 1, Manchester 
Memorial H o^ital patients 
needing blood transfusions win 
have to pay 92.10 a pint more 
to help defray costs of collect
ing and distributing blood.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

8oms ihomenU cqn tie IsW -  
ed. for better or for w p i^  o t  
richer or poorer, aa historic 
momenta In the development m  
public policy, and we had ^  
lltUe difficulty, ***fg[:
in recognising the ^
Education Committee ^  
prBMnt AMwnbiy
sitting in on Just such »  ■6®’
ment, ^

We think that pertiap^ Ik® 
beauty of it was that Oie ^  
toric moment passed so quletty, 
with so UtUe special a t t m ^ .  

,«This lack of special attention 
did not result from lack of
derstandlng and appreciation of
what wa* being proposed; the 
Education Committee and the 
educational officialdom present 
underetood very Well what wsa 

.happening. I t  wsa Ji»t that, as  
the inevitable made its first for
mal bow before them, they « w  
no reason for giving at, a t  ttls  
atage, either an u n n eces*^  
kick or a premature pat on tl^  
back. Everybody knew that the 
thing woiJd be coming up, 
again and again, in one form or 
anotlier, until it had happened.

The propoaition, thla flrat 
time, was contained in Senate 
Bill 679, a  proposal fostered by 
the SUte AFL-CIO. It waa for
mally labeled an act concerning 
“free tuition for all atudenta 
through grades 18 and 14” and 
its sUtement of purpose y w  
^v€n u  “to provide froo, odu- 
cation for ail Connecticut real- 
denU for the first two years of 
higher learning.”

The bill contained two pro- 
vlalons, the first providing no 
tuition charge a t any sU te op
erated community college or 
state university or colleges for 
the first two years of attend
ance by any one resident in the 
state for a t least 12 months be
fore the beginning of such 
schooling. The second provision 
would give a ‘tuition grant” of 
amount supposed to represent 
the average cost of tuition a t  
such stats institutions to in
dividual residents of Connecti
cut to use at any educational 
institution, public or private, 
within or without the state of 
Connecticut. In short, the state 
would pay the basic tuition cost 
for a Connecticut youth for hia 
first two years of college any
where, be it Florida or Califor
nia.

Only one speaker— the mild 
and scholarly looking represent
ative of Connecticut’s organized 
labor, John Driscoll,—appeared 
in favor of Senate BUI 679. And 
his presentation waa mild and 
unpresaured. He didn't think 
passage of such a bill was go
ing to happen this year, he said. 
But it was time to start think
ing about the propoaal. and 
about the relationship it had to 
aome of Connecticut’s other 
problems, like unemployment 
and toe need for skiUed man
power. The prospective coat, be 
said,, might be calculated on 
toe basis of experience In toe 
Community CoUege In Man
chester where, he said, toe cost 
is 9843 per student as against 
a tuition charge of 9526 a year. 
Taking an average cost esti
mate of 9800 and assuming that 
16,000 of the state’s 24,000 high 
school graduates each year 
would enter such a  free higher 
education program, he arrived 
at a  total possible coet to toe 
state of 912.800,000 a year or 
ro u i^ y  926,000,000 every two 
years. “I think,” said Driscoll, 
"the state ia going to have to 
come to this. I  think it is aoms- 
thlng we cannot afford not to 
do.”

A little later, after Inviting 
the Committee to ask him how 
such a program would be fi
nanced, and finding toe Com
mittee not wUling, DriocoU vol
unteered the suggestion that a  
state Income tax would do it. 
That closed the ‘̂ affirmative 
side of toe hearing, and abtm- 
lutely no one appeared in op
position to two free years of 
college for all Oonnecticut’a 
children, qnd tiiat waa how, ona 
day in April, 1966, toe future 
made Its appearance before toe 
General Assembly's Education 
Committee and nobody evan 
aald boo.

(Bee Page NI|M)

On This Date
In 1864, Congress passed a  

law authorizing the use of the 
motto, "In God We Trust,” on 
coins issued by the U.S. govern
ment.

In 1870, the leader of the Rus
sian Revolution, Nlk<Hai Lenin, 
was bora.

Tea Tears Age
France and TunUria agreM In 

Paris on terms under which 
France would grant internal au
tonomy to Tunbla.

One Y w  Ago 
Hie New York Worhi’a Fair 

^ n e d ;  an attempt to anari traf
fic by ctvU rights groups faltad.

Fischetti

A Thought for Toda^
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

"Everyone should carefully 
observe what way his h®art 
draws him to, and then choose 
this way with all his strength.” 
Martin Buber.

Another fact of our exiatence 
as human beings is that we all 
choose a commitment. It mAy 
be that our commitment is to 
mediocrity, but if a  man will 
follow the instincts of his heart 
and commit himself utterly to 
the best that he knows, he will 
find this la his religious de:"c%> 
tlon. This Is what will susLala 
In the dark night of toe aouL 

Richard W. Dupes 
Associate Pastor 
South MathodM Cfaurali

Inside '
Report

(Osattnned from Page 8)

the Negro Into the middle class 
.and eertalnly h»ve no affinity 
•fbr th* Vlst Cong. 'When Prof.
1 John Roeha of Brandala Unlver- 
>>ltY (immediate past president 
vof AZM.) dectaMS that “whetb- 
•«r wa Uks the idea or not, the 
sRed OhliMaa have been a t  war 
tw lto ua slnca 1860," ha la in an- 
(other worid from Jam es For- 
• man's.

This is the meaning of the In- 
etenwcUon of the peace and civil 
.righta moveroettts. It Is another 
,'algn of tiw  widening gap be- 
itween Negro militants and 
r white liberals.

IS M  P iA tU h e rs  N ew ipeper 
 ̂ SjmdlcaU

■ , ' --------------------- -

(Town Officials 
^Attending Forum
J Thirteen Manchester town of- 
vfleials are among the 600 fiscal 
•ofineers from every city and 
f towh of the Btete who today are 
'attending the Connecticut Bank 
'an d  Trust Compamr’s 19th an

nual Forum oq Munictpal Fl- 
• nance a t  H artfonra Statler-HU- 
*ton Hotel.

The forum, which beglna at 
t -45 p.m„ win he WBowed with 

’' a  social hour a t 6:80 p.m. and 
■ dinner a t 6 :80 pm . 
i> T h e  local offlclala aittendlng

New U.S. Psitrol Boats 
Expected to Join Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hie# Official sUtements. . . .  ontifaraiu-ii have Doits of ImDending adaiuons tc
United States is expected to 
give toe South Vietnamese navy 
new and faster patrol typa vas-

Fhmcto J . Mm- 
(W m ey; Dlrectoro Raymond L. 
^EUte. Frank M. Stamler, Har- 
'la n  D. Taylor, Robert M. Stone 

and DaWd M. B arry; Town 
Treasurer W alter N. Leclerci 

oTown Oounael Irving L, Aron- 
*'son.

Also, Joseph V. Clementlno,
■’ ecmtroiner; Thomas S. Moore, 

deputy oootroBer; Joseph R. 
eTamsky, town planner; Jack  

Goldberg, secretary, Manchester 
■ Redevelopment Agency; and 

Theodore A. Brkidamour, d ialr 
-;man, Manchester Housing Au- 
•thority.

Hlghllghte of the two-part af 
.ternoon session were tidke on 

"Our W ar Against Poverty —  
,.Hie Role of Community Ac- 
•tions.” by William J. vanden 

iHeuvel. special assistant to Sar- 
„gent Shriver, director of the ot- 
• flro of Economic Opportunity: 
.and 'T he New Haven Railroad 

and Connecticut’s Future,(t by 
. Richard J . SmlMi, trustee of toe 
' New Haven.
} The second port of the ses- 
riem was devoted to talks on 

."Regtonal Action.” "Industrial 
lAid Financing.” "Outlook for 
.Interest Rates,” and to toe ex- 
ebonginf of Idess on fiscal mat- 

' t e r s u  local govemmenU.

Teachiers Attend 
' ACE Conference

M ra John HuWhliwon, Buck- 
.Ity  School kindergarten teoch- 
•ar; ar»d Mrs. Paul Adama, Ver- 
«planok School Grade 2 teacher, 
hhve Jollied 2,6(X) teachers, par- 
ants, and a^ tn lstra to rs  this 
wedc OT the Sdto annual study 

-obnfefenea of th* Association 
OT OhHdhood Education Inter- 

■‘natioBal in New York City.
' They represent th* Connecti- 
’eitt BM Manchteder affiliates of 
the sseoclatloa, which is called 

tan j”OtganixatloB of tooee con- 
*eern*d with chHdren.”

The thema'of this year’s con- 
'Yerenos Is "Tha Ohfid, His 
World and His Potential.” 

rSpemkers oome from w ch dl-

sels to reinforce Ita junk fla e t^  
the battle |o stem OommiuAt 
Infiltration of men and arms by 
sea.

Sources also said today that 
more U.S. Navy men will he 
attached as advisers to the seo- 
ship Vietnamee* armed Junk 
fleet carrying the burden <Jf 
hunting down the gun and men 
smugglers among an estimated 
72,000 small shlpe- sailing those 
waters.

The exact scale of this 
strengthened aid awaits toe out
come of a  U.S. Navy survey to 
determine how much is needed.

For the time being, it was in
dicated, the U.S. Navy will con
tinue its present limited role of 
spotting suspicious Junks from 
the air and from warships oper
ating oft South Viet Nam.

U.S. strategists who met this 
week in Honolulu studied addi
tional evidence, including r*r 
rorts on the interrogation of 
Communist prisoners, pointing 
to the importance of toe sea
borne Infiltration.

This Importance was under
scored by Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara’s state
ment Wednesday suggesting 
that InflUratlon by l i ^  had 
been slowed as result of some 
2(4 months air pounding of stag
ing areas, highways, rail lines 
and bridges In North Viet Nam.

Honolulu conference hays 
sought .to picture those.talks as 
deaUng ebisfly wMi bnplemenf- 
Ing preivkNia decision to add «ip 
to another 160,000 men to South 
Viet Nam’s 860,000-man military 
fore*.

However, there were strong 
indications that a  number of 
slgnifloant new movea were dis
cussed and kept secret.

Reports Circulated that to* 
Marine expeditionary brigade 
deployed around the Da Nang 
Air Base and Hue In South Viet 
Nam would shift from a rela
tively static perimeter defense 
to a more aggressive role — 
that Is, Marine units would go 
out hunting toe Communist Viet 
Cong beyond the present perim
eter.

At toe same time, other re 
ports indicated that the Marine 
ground combat elements in the 
Da Nang area would be in
creased ' to about division 
strength. Thla could mean bring 
in another 9,000 or 7,000 Marines 
from Okinawa.

Oonelderatian also may have 
been given to introducing Army 
combat units into South Viet 
Nam.

The Marin* F4B fighter squa
dron at Da Nang may be rein
forced by another squadron of 
Marine warplanes.

And elements of the South 
Vietnamese marine corps may 
be brought up to the Ds Nang 
area to take the field side by 
side with the U.S. Marines.

poris of Impending additions to 
the 82,000-man U.S. military 
force In South Viet Nam, said he 
would not he surprised to see 
this total rise by perhape anoth
e r  12,000 men before the end of 
the year.

McNamara spoke of Increas
ing toe number of helicopters to 
support the South Vietnamese 
forces in their attacks against 
Oommuntet elements.

'Sources said at least three 
more helicopter companies 
would be Introduced, a  total of I 
about 76 choppers.

The aim 1s to station one of| 
these additional helicopter com
panies in each of three corps I 
areas and thus to give greater 
fiexibiUty and mobility to South 
Vietnamese units in their efforts 
to search out and destroy the 
Viet Cong. ^

Officials said the additional 
helicopters were not being sent 
in to make up for losses of such 
machines to CJommiinist fire. 
They contended that losses have | 
not been great.

Remarkable School Girl
Doesn’t Believe She Is

g eo g rap h lo al------- -----
iTexas, England and Meu^lond.

A boot of actlvltiea covering 
;many phases of education focus 
■en the theme. Mn.'Hutohinaon, 
who- lives at Santlna Dr., 
.leads one of toeqe activlUee — 
a  tour of the Lincoln Center for 
.the Performing Arte. Mrs. 
Adams Uvea a t 16 S. Hawthorne

WESTBROOK. Maine (AP)--I 
Perhaps the most remarkable 
thing about Linda Marie Porell, 
Westbrook High School lalutn- 
torian, is that idle doesn’t think 
she's remarkable at all.

Yet Linda, 18-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Clifford A. 
Porell, la nearly bund and has 
been alnce birth.

She wlU graduate In June, the 
second-highest ranking student 

I in a class of 227, with almost a 
i straight “A" average—92.82.
I “I  don’t feel that I’m remark
able,” s a y s  Linda candidly.

" I ’m not ready to accept the 
fact tbaj I  have limitations. I 
want to do everything everyone 
else can do. I want to be inde
pendent."

In September she wUl enter 
St. Joseph’s College In Standlsh. 
She’A already choMn her major 
—French. She plane to teach 
either at the h l^  acbool or uni
versity level.

Hila eummer she will attend 
toe Industrial School for the 
Blind in New York Oty. She 
win leant how to move more 
freely in society without fear of 
Injury.

This Is Important to Linda 
whose plans i n c l u d e  travel 
abroad as an exchange teacher.

A ellm, fashion-conscious bru
nette, Linda doesn’t know 
what’s wrong with her eyes. 'T  
waa born Uus way,” she said. 
T t ’s never been fully ex- 
pl^ned.”

She can do her written wwk 
by making her letters and num 
here very large an d ' working 
close to them. She con read If 
she holds the book very dose to 
her eyes. But she must depend 
heavily on her ears and her 
memory to learn.

Her first eight years of school 
were spent In sight-mving class
es hi Nathan CUttord Sdwol In 
Portland. She did weU, but so do 
most kl(ki in the early grades, 
says Linda.

She became acquainted with 
th# classrooms and corridors of

ABACA FIB E R  BEST 
MANILA — Abaca, of the ba

nana family, provides the 
strongest and best of the cord
age fibers. It is indigenous to 
the PhlUpplnes, where more | 
than 90 per cent of it is grown.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES

’stumU* at times, "but moet of 
my friends ors used to my 
clumsy ways.”

Mathematica b e c a m e  her 
toughest problem academically. 
"I t’s because so many things 
are visual," Unda explained. 
"You have to see the problem 
to understand tt, and no matter 
how many times the teacher 
explained it, I cotedn’t get it."

Yet, Linda achieved an 89 av
erage.

She Is quick to shore her 
academic honors with her moth
er—"she put in many long te
dious hours reading my lessons 
to m e;’’—end her father, "he 
■aid he woiddn’t  settle OT any
thing but the best...”

And there ore her teachers, 
tbs ctassmatss who read to her, 
and her guidance counselor who 
have, in Undo’s words, gone 
"out of their way to heip m e."

Her best subject U French; 
she scored an aversgs of 96. 
Unda credlte this In iNUi to a  
Francfa-speoklng family.

Lteda’s interests I n c l u d e  
membership In the high school 
L i ^  chib and Future Teachers 
Aasoclstlon. And although she 
can’t participate in team sports, 
she finds time to swim.

Mode to Order 
With Your RoUera

Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Es A. lOHNSOH 

 ̂PAINT GO.
788 Main SL—Tel. 649-4601

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SI2ES

••HOr' PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 

AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hart ford Bd

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P.M.
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVBITKY

Westbrook High School until she 
e about them without 

say* she may
could move 
assistance. She
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8 out of 10 homes 
V hove Q cold room
IS YOURS ONE OF THi 8 f f t  f

W orm  up that 
har8*t||:hoat room 
u ^ A o m ^  
CN lii CHAf III

y  irm ONIIltEMAN
!  T O T A E V O Lim oK A X Y N Pj^^  
i m o P M B N T  IN ADD-ON HIAT-
• INO will keep your WU or d i l t o r o *
I vyarm and cozy, with

ai~ ' '
{ o S n S S  k t iL w  j

A c c f i p t l h *

of our

FULL-SCALE SERVICE BANK!

Do you nood a hom* improvement loan? 
The steps in applying for-one here are 
fust threei Get contractors' estimates on 
the work to be donej decide how much 
cash you can assign to the project; sitdown 
with one of our officers to work out detaiis 
of borrowing the bpiance at low cost ^ d  
repaying over a convenient period. We 
^wokomyourapplkationl

GREEN LIG H T 
SPECIALS
Look for these tags!

NOW! YOU TAKE

20% O F F
THE PRICE OF ALL OUR 

LADIES’ GREEN LIGHT TAGGED

COATS -  SUITS
Look at those examples. i
our regular 17.95 COATS  
our regular 19.95 COATS  
our regular 23.95 COATS  
our regular 26.95 COATS  
our regular 17.95 COA>TS 
our regular 19.95 COATS ■ > 
our regular 23.95 COATS • > 

COATS 3-11, 8-1B/ 14Vh

• •

• •

■ •

. Y O U  

. Y O U  
. Y O U  
. Y O U  
. Y O U  
. Y O U  
. Y O U  

• 2 2 M  •

P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  O N L Y  
P A Y  o n l y  
SUITE 8-18

14.36 
15.96 
10.16 
21.66
14.36 
16.06 
19.16

YOU TAKE

20%
O FF

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF

TOTS’”  GIRLS’

YOU TAKE

33%
O FF

THE PRICE OF 
ALL OUR LADIES’ 

GREEN LIGHT 
TMSGED

k J

COATS, SUITS, j  d r e s s e s

TOPPERS s in s  S-11,7-1 B, 12-20/ 14H-a4M
NOT ivM Y i m i  IN m Y  f a

ENTIRE STOCK OF
LADIES’ BLOUSES

/

for
Regularly 1.97 each

for
J

Regularly 2.97 each i
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Killed in Congo, 
Radio Newsman 
Gets Polk Prize

vm w  TORK (A P ) — Cteorsr* 
Caajr, *  NttUonal Koadctistinc 
Oo. aewawian klU*d while cov- 
« r t i «  tha figbUnc In the Congo, 
WM namod winner today of the 
IMS OeoTf* PoBt Memorial 
Award for the beat reporting 
requiring exceptional courage 
and enteiprlae abroad.

Herat Faaa of The Aaaociated 
Preaa won the 1*66 Robert Capa 
Award for "auperlative photo
graphy requiring exceptional 
courage and enterprlae." He 
was honored for hie coverage of 
the war In Viet Nam.

The awards are among those 
given aimually by the Overseas 
t^SB  Club of America for dls- 
tlnguiahed reporting of foreign 
newe in 1964.

Saul Pett of The Associated 
Press won the award for the 
beet daily newspaper or wire 
service reporting from abroad 
to r his series ‘ “nie Congo 
Story.”

Six AP correspondents who 
worked on the series with Pett 
also were cited. They are An
drew Borowiec, Robin Mannock, 
Kenneth L. Whiting, John Latr, 
Dennis Royle and Ijynn Heinier 
Mng.

The presa club’s 16 awards 
and six honorable mention cita
tions Will be presented at the 
Mtb Annual Awards dinner in 
New York City April 90.

Olay was killed last Nov. 24 
when Struck by rebel machine- 
gun fire in flie Congo.

Faaa won Overseas Press Club 
citations in 1963 and 1964 for 
his photographs from Viet Nam, 
the Congo and Algeria.

H ie preee club also announced 
two special awards for "out- 
■tanAng JoumallMlc achieve- 
BMnt”

One went to John Scall, dlplo- 
matlc correspondent for the 
American Broadcasting Co., for 
Ms go-between role during the 
Cuban missile crisis of 1962. The 
Story remained secret until last 
year.

The other special award was 
tor Los Angeles television sta
tion K T IA  and cameraman - 
pnxhKer Baldwin Baker Jr. for 
toa show “ Korean Legacy.”

More than 40 daUy papers in 
the United States and nearly 600 
weeklies now use "offeet”  print- 
fng, a photographic process.

RockviUe-V ernon

High School Lists Honor Students
The honor roll for the thlrd^las Rapp. Lynn Russell, MaryfcSatryb, Mark Shapera, Jane 
The honor ton ror me s,,mskl and itmith and Laura Tweet.

quarter at Rockville High 
School has been announced.

Bhnlora named to high hon
ors: Dorothy Caaadei, Karen 
DavU, Kathy Falconer, Irene 
Kolanko, Jans Labanouski, 
Robert Lehrmltt, Cheryl Maron, 
Virginia Paganl, Alan Pease. 
AUU Sadlak, Patricia Shea, 
Marit Shhnoda, Denise 9Un- 
kovics, Charlene Stepped Jeanne 
Syverud and Sharon Telinstedt.

Honors; Pamela Arnold, Dor
othy Arrt, Sharon Brady, Rich
ard Brown, Michael Colombaro. 
Howard Denslow, Catherine 
Doboss, Noreen Flori, Alan 
Hatch, Unda Jlmmo, Carol 
Johndrow, Scott Kloter, W il
liam Loehr, Gall Marshall, 
Jamas Martello, Barry Mc
Cracken, Carol Mitchell, Jean- 
nine Pharmer, Jean Satkiewicz, 
Canri Scott, Philip Skoghind, 
Diana Smith, EaHe Stone. Rob
ert Surdel, Doreen Taylor, Bar
bara Wasllefsky, Louise W at
son and Marguerite Yet*.

Juniors, high honors: Paul
ine Cyr, ^ a ro n  Devine, Greg
ory Dunn, Sandra Durn, Susan 
Goodrich, Mark Ireland, Phil
ip Jsskolka, Ellen Kirk, Karen 
Kloter, Darryl Lavltt, Gary 
Lee, Marie Mecca and Stephen 
Rate.

Horf&rs; GaH ArohambaulL 
David CampheU, James Dog* 
gart, Kathleen Dougan, Mary 
Fuglel, Diane Gastonguay, 
Charles Griffiths, Cathy Hub- 
lard. Diana Hunt, ■niomaa Id- 
Biak, Sandra Jones, Joseph 
Kayan, Denise Krowka, Susan 
Lewis, Unda Lukas, Gina Ma- 
torano, Janice Mayorga/ Mary 
Palmer, Deborah Pbdmert, 
Faye siecore, Leslie Sencavage, 
Marilyn S k i n n e r ,  Roberta 
Smith Susan Smith and Cyn
thia Toomey.

Sophomoree, high honors; M i
chele Baker, Unda Cosgrove,' 
David Carter. Ellen Davis. Ken
neth DelPonte, Valerie Fargo. 
Ann Foley, Alan Fortier, Jo
seph Franek, Joan Hallenbeck, 
Brian Hurt, 'Bfflen Jasek, Jenni
fer Jenks, Karen Ktlpatrlck, 
Terry Lynn Kloter, JWchael 
Kucx, Unda Lowery, Cheryil 
Malooa, Hiomae Milkie, Nancy 
OrfitelM, Merrilee Proubc, Doug-

Jean Sadlak, Janis Sumski and 
Vicki Smith.

Honors: Roae-Marie Attenel- 
lo, Diane Badstuebner, Ruth 
Bakulskl, Naomi Balkan, Mar
garet Barlow, Timothy BelotU, 
Martin Buchanan, C h fe r y  1 
Campbell, Nancy Dbboex, Sarah 
Englehart, Kathleen Halloran, 
David Hayes, Susan Horton, 
Lee Hunt, Mary Alice 'Jensen, 
Timothy Johnirton, Dawn Lhdd 
and Begbara lAndeen.

Also, Magnuson, Ste
phen MardlMm, Deborah Mosh
er. Rosemarie Mordask^, Mary 
Mulka, Marsh\Nel.son. Martha 
Newton, N ancK  O'*''''*'"- 
chael Poplck. vW in ia  Pea.se 
Claudia Rasulis, JartvRoth, Con
stance Satkiewicz. Carol Sat- 
ryb, Donna Scoscio, Kathleen 
Shea. Joan Sutherland, NDavid 
Tomko, Raymond Walker, P^ter 
YellSn and Darlene Steniger. \

Freshmen, high honors: Keith. 
Belyea, Barry Berman, Paul 
Berriault, Madeline Blfolck, 
Mark Cadman, Leah Cutting, 
Pamela Drahos, Karen Dugan, 
Sandra Fargo, Patricia Flaher
ty. Elizabeth Garcia. Vincent 
KlucrewskI, Sandra Laskowidti, 
Todd Leventhal. Anne Morgan

Smith and Laura Tweet.
H  o rt o r •: RogSr Alsbaugh, 

Meredith Andrews, Gail Ash
land, David Berube, Eileen 
Clark, Itoulse Devaney, Jean 
Ducat, Carol Falce, John Flori, 
Gloria Flucklger, Mark Gid- 
man, Evelyn Hall, Patricia 
Henriques, John Idziak, Eric 
Kennedy, Donald King, Carol 
Kirk, Joyce Konlar, Teresa 
Kwlatikowski, Madeline La- 
Plante and Nancy Leach.

Also, Mildred Lesslg, Deborah 
Lisk, Thomas Luddeoke, taw - 
rence Maron, Rita McLaughlin, 
Richard Mozzer, Donna Mun- 
roe, Mary Prachnlak, Nancy 
Ramondetta, Deborah Rau, 
Frederick Ray, Anthony Shea, 
Patricia Shlrshac, Dee Singer, 
Brian Smith, Joseph Suchecki, 
Lynn Swtmson, Michelle l^ou- 
chette, Deborah Trahan, Unda 
Trottier, Rebecca Woodbury, 
^ a r o n  Wright, Audrey Zal$ 
Mid Mary Zanghi.

90.600 «.A S S  SPAN U.8 
NEW - About 30.000

telephone Xalls are completed 
daily betwee'h New York City

jton. John Pacheco. Marsha j and CaHfornik,. Oregon, and 
Paradis, Peter Rock. Donna Wa.shington.

Meeting Slated 
By Secretaries

Manchester win be the V>- 
oale of an area meeting irf the 
Connecticut Association o f Ed
ucational Secretaries (CAES) 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ti
ling cafeteria.

Mrs. Natalie Howard, CAES 
district chairman, said today 
that the CAES preaident, Mrs. 
Martha Bond, will be the main 
speaker.

She said that over 150 edu
cation secretaries from east of 
the Connecticut River have been 
invited. The meeting will focus 
,on the purpose and goals of the 
association.

The association has not been 
active in Manchester, said Mrs. 
Howard. It  plans to use this 
meeting as a springboard to ex- 
pan.sion and increased partici
pation in the association’s ac- 
tlvitiee, she said.

BUILDING RESEARCH SUB
GROTON (A P ) — A two-man 

research submarine, capable of 
exploring the ocean floor at 
depths of 2,000 feet, is being 
built at the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics Corp., 
it was announced Wednesday.

I The ve.s.sel, called Star HI,I will be u.sed in the company’s 
I research programs, it was said,1 and will be ready for operations | 
late this year.

nn'jis'W"."
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FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT or LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From *5.00 Per Day
(With Small Mileage Charge)

AUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

K i n g ’ s  i s
^ ^ K i n g
When it Conies to Value!

GLENNEY’S
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

35 Store Buying Power for Greater Savings!

(ljc tjie Iw M -^ 4 ,
10 DAYS ONLY —  APRIL 22 - MAY 1

Pre-Finished Plywood Paneling

U K E  SHORE 
COLONIAL MAPLE

4’ ,  8’ i

Per Sheet•5 .12
4’ X 7’ X >4”

Per Sheet•4.48

ECONOPLY
MAHOGANY

4’ x 7 ’ x */4”

3̂ 35
PREMIUM

MAHOQANY
4' I  8' I

*4,64

BIRCH
Colonial or Natural 

4’ X 7’ X '4”

f  g  0 ^  Per Sheet

4’ x8’ x i4”
Per Sheet•5.76

DECORATOR WEEKEND SPECIALS

NEW SERVICE flEW! 
FOR HOMEOWNERS!!!

E n jo y  q u ick , e a s y  s e te c t io n  
of d e c o ra t iv e  w a ll p a n e lin g  from o&r
Speciol WELDWOOD* Display

DO-IT YOURSEL
GRILLEWORH

Select new beauty for your home... 
Provide better liviug for your family 

with WELDWOOD ŵ l paneling
4’ X 8’ Panel

•12.64
Choose from a ttumber o f 
^ le s  and tpeciet. . .
AMERICAN-ORIENTAL’AFRKM

SAVE 10%
GIVE YOUR ROOMS 

A NEW LOOK 
AT LOW COST

Custom styled dividers and 
screens add smartness and 
cham  at small cost. Wide 
choice o f styles and sizes 
as low as . . . ,

24" X 48*

Reg. R3.36. •3.02

SHUTTERCnES
STATIONARY

LOUVERS
. . . Ideal window treat
ment for so many room*. 
Large selection of sizes. 
Ready for finishing.

V  — 15"

Reg. $1.79-13.29

DRAWER
CASE
SALE

10%
Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Reviving Budget 

Account (R.B.A.). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.
QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

[W.GGLENNEY MANCHESTER

649-5253

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO
S:30 P.M»

3 3 6
NOirm MAIN STREir

BUILDING UATBRIAL-^LUllBEIUJVEL

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
i'- •' / v v"

Event*
In Cap ito l

W A ta m n o n  A f )  — o*.| 
bato epmm la the Senata tod^| 
bn PpeaUtont JfiMmM’a 
rlghte UM. Dauoewtte and Ito-I 
puMlcaa toaideni ar* talking o(| 
paaaag* in two to tour woakal 
and JiMit&enMta aren’t taUdagl 
a b ^ .«  fUilMetar. I

be a M o( talk to I 
aducate the people ovet tha| 
oountty,:’’ eeld San. Allan J. m>| 
lender, l>La. But Sllendar, a| 
apokeaman tor Om Southemera, I 
said nothing about a flUbUBterl 
and Senate leaden think they I 
have the Trqtea to throtUe ooa| 
should it develop.

The ' Southemera piaanad to I 
revleTr their strategy at a meet, 
tng iHTlor to the Senate senlon. 
Many ot them arc convinced 
that Um abm  the leglalatlon 
would have Waahtegton take to 
ensurq Negroea* vdOm  rights 

. are unconatitutional. But they I 
' cleariy arc hi a minority and I 
may have to dlreot their fire at 
apeclflc provtotona rather than| 
at tha baTltoeH.

• WASHmOTON (AP) — Thai 
c)ila< of atatf et the Marine I

f Oorpa aaya tlM Leatherneck oCl 
' 19M will amount to a devaa-1 

tating force who will do hla 
deadliest flghttog with "hla I 
erril eye" and a act o( puA-1 
buttona. [

Lt. Gen. K.F. Chapman Jr., I 
addressing a hinoheon meeting I 
of the Navy Lieague Wedneaday, I 
aald the Marina of 1906 will aim | 
a target Illuminator on tha a»a> 
my and then press a coded com- 
btoation of buttons.

“His wotk will be dangaraua, I 
wlU require skill and an aggraa 
■tve spirit,'’ Chapman said.

WASHmOTON (AP) — ICA. 
Randall, a Republican from I 
Utah, ie the new chairman of I 
the Federal Depoelt Inauranee [ 
Oorp. I

• President Johnson approved I 
tala seleotkn Wednesday to re-[ 
place Joseph W. Barr, nomlnat- 
sd to ha undaraecrataxy of the 
lYeasury.

Barr and Jamas J. Saxon,
, oomptrollar of the currency and 
third member of the FDIC 
board, had Informed Johnson 
they intended to elect CrandaJL 

' By tradition, the Preeldsnt I 
giMea upon the board’s ala<y|

WASHorerroN (a P) — ’nwl 
Navy amounoad Witeiaday 
that more than SJM Navy an-1 
Hated men have volunteered tori 
duty in South Viet Nam as a I 
result of a apeolal rê mast tor I 
votuRtaera nuult April 9 by Sec-1 
rotary of tha Navy Paid H. | 
NMse.

WASHPfOTON (AP) — A 
clear teat of knr yield, the I 
eighth weapons-related teat to 
bo announced this year, was 
datenatad underground Wedneo-1 
day at the Atonic Bnergy Com- 

teat site. Low-1mission’s Nawada teat i 
yield meana tha device'a Mast I 
power waa lafa than 30,000 tana 
of TNT.

Scott on Annual 
Teacher Search I

. -i- •me . . J . T" • • • t
K '441'.'. ■ ' J

'V',, 1- 4-'' ■■■I'-' -8'''! ■' ■

CALIF. ROAST .S9*
TOP a r a o c

CUBE STEAK . 99*
IM PORTED

BO ILED HAM
O O t

B tfff P 0 rh Y o u  L ik 0  B § ^ i

CHICKEN
HARTS

SMOKIBCALM
TEALSnUS

tREASTS

M u p M /o e fiiff
Pojpi/Jkr Doma/kf
LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICES ON

Grand Union New
B A B Y

oWm awWiMS wanU lha beet tor her baby. And 
Atwa aha la particular about the foodi tha eala 
wattnMytunwta Grand Unton. Sha kaawt Grand 
Unlen'i naw Rm  af bahy t o ^  badiad by 9S 
vsan of awiea ta granwapa wC ba tarty and

S T R A IN E D

1 0 - » ■
C H O F F B D

6 - 4 9 .
SPEOAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES 
ONLY WITH THIS COUPON...

SHOULDER STEAK. 99*
BZCBUtOR PBOMBHBEEFACRAVŶ Krt.*!** CHICKEN LIVERS

M T O R n LET . 69*
SALMON STEMS . 89*

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef
ThtCk

Fi r st  Cut

ib69‘̂ II

LEAN

Greund Chuck lb

I FhezQ rM tkfUdlB-̂ fsniffi/H bePaek^ sw fBiM l̂ PtlBesi I
END CUT
PORK
CHOPS

PAOUB
nrsiHL .
O R m n  Hi .
(ONE POUND 89g|

49
CHOP! *  fTEW

LAMB
C O M B IN A T IO N

FACUB 
o r i i B  .
OR NOB Ito 
(DM1 POUND B8«)

49
FREiH — LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

5
(ONI POUND 8f«1

» £ • ■  CUT-CHICKEM
LEG

QUARTERSrnnucB
fu u m  C  c v  
o r i iM L .  d o N  
IRNOB fc. w N w N
(ONE POUND S M

Q aiek tm d £0^  fo  U saFm m  fo o Js

BREAST
QUARTERS
Tssr 07 c
S'al&nWi
(OMl POUND 3fg|

M O R T O N S - A L L  VARIETIES

CREAM  PIES^  sgoo
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
G R A N D  UN IO N -F R O ZE N

ORANGE JUICE
I  Sp 9 9

mRmom mum______ _____

M IX E D T E 6. ”

GREEN BEANS
BIRDM m

RICEAPEAS

tr3stn<» mmm ^ 69*
» 4 9 '

S S s U " * ’ laCREANPOPS 6  A 5 9 *

3 «rtAA «RAIIB milOK ttSRDINNERS iMMoni • seiiup

CREANUCLES
m O lU M
Iwiuk*ssr

ftS9*
x69*

3 ^ $ l o e

Koeptng taha on tha aortst-l 
ant Buperlntandent of achools 
theee aprtng daya la no oaay 
matter, for Ronald Scott la otf 
on hla anmial ooarch for teach- 
ere to fill vacanclaa that wlM I 
ntlet In tha schoola naoct 8ap-| 
tember.

Being a tmlant acout oo-| 
eupiea moat of this aemeatarl 
and takea him along the le 
of the eeatem 
terday, having Juat returned I 
from Maine, B e ^  stopped by 
hie office tong enough to glve| 
a progreaa report.

"Thtnga are slow this year," 
he said. “NonnaMy, at thia tkna I 

' about 55 taaoben have told mo 
; they don’t plan to return n «t  
, year. But thla year, Vye beard I 
from only SO.**

; Scott aald that tha law doaa I 
mot require a taaohar to make a I 
Ideflnlte commitment until Aug. | 
I. But the alow rate or declslon- 

;maklng this year puts the 
school ayntam in im eraharram 

'tag portOon, atnos tha beat 
.teachara uauaSy are hired early | 
'In the season, M  
! Perhaps fewer teaehan plan 
to leave AfanOhastor. *T would 
;be very surprised; In reoent 
lyeara nom 50 to dS toachera| 
have latt," ba aald.

Ttgures oompUed by tha 
State Oepartooent of Education I 
,an average teaober turnover la I 
the state back him up. In the I 
.past ei|^ yean the peroantage 
i t  turnover haa dropped tom 
than tiwo polata. Thp 1954-56 
!atata avenge la UA  per cant, 
Wbout the same as Maaohes-1 
Jtor'a,
I - ------------  - - -  - -

A rea  WoMther

' WlNDiOR LOCKS (AP) — I 
Mormng. oteudinam will gl've | 
Jray to sunm and rather mild I 
weather In Gonneotleut today. I 
: A weak low praaaute qrKam| 
Was looatad la oantral New Dag-1 
land, moving rapUBy eastward. 
By midaftemoon, thla waather 
dUtuibarto* will iw looatod well 

to sea, with high measure 
aoroM Naw Bnglaad

____ • Oreat Lakm ragton.|
J Ugh praaaun wjetem mov-| 
; Into the area today win dom* I
- ithsweathtroT*rtbenorth«|

___through toiuarrow. |
■ Soma Bgnt abowar aottvlty da- 

ildpad over tha Oonaeottout 
I Wadnmday night and eariy 

— mortdng.'iu me weak dto*| 
rbaaoe moved In from the I 

.•at. Rainfall amounts were ex- 
FgtolyllSht 
iHI|^ meauara to

■ o f'____ ________
aoUirtiwm

M  again
fir

h the area 
hesaure
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OUUDUnOH
BABY FOOD

CAMPBELL’S
T O M A T O  SOUP

HUNTS
TO M ATO  SAUCE
fO  97<

AMERICA’S FAVORITE
H EIN Z KETCH U P

2 - 4 9 <

r UMTONI COUfpN N5 CIMfOMia

H eM M dB » aafuM s
CO LGATE

TO O TH PASTE

BUbNAMN'gMAYONNAISE
IIM TOK TBIPU PAGENAUOWS
BDRBT ''MR. tm O " aaCH0C,CHIPS 2

S69*
S?29‘
H ir69'

W M A P W ^ G B A F P M D IT ___  ga .DEL MONTE DRINK 3‘
OUUUIBinnON ga .0RAN6EDRINK 3
SKAirS WnOK • ga,TROnCALFDNCH 3

‘95*
‘95*
95*

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

GREEN GIANT

iAVB Sla—XOnON tRAMfOOLUSTRE CREME
SAVM SOe— GUAM INAMFOO

LUSTRE CREME JELL-0 4 i£ 3 9

G R A N D  UNION- SLICED
AM ERICAN C H E E S E

tc43
e u e w s e ^ ^  sr29

a '

SOFT ABSORBENT
SCO TTISSU E
8

SUGAR
oatAMB tntiOMMAYONNAISE

S'& 55* 
s49*

GREEN PEA S
2  4 5 <

LAKSB S IXCB B IB

A P P L E  PIESI
. 4 9 *

f f m U A X B  fUCXOWHITE BREAD
lU N C T  tY N N — r o t l D

SWEET ROLLS
KAM6T tTM NDONUTS

TOOK CMOOOB _ _  ____ ^MOTTSAMorPN 3
O B M B  Vm OH m

KACHES 4
TASn K M U B m .PURPLEPLUMS 4’

GRAND UNION

95*
79*

.$ J N

EV A P. M ILK
6  T9<

FLOUR 5&  59
L A R G E  SIZE

CLO RO X bleach

BMCMMUT m l_______

BABYFOODS 
MAXWELL HOUSE

9m.89*
279*

I
fi> r fh» fr^ h asf fru /fs  tn JV ^ s h iih s -B tfftrB u if Bnm tfIkitou

S W E E T  C O R N  THE SEASON I  SEEDLESS ARIZONA ORANGES

t o  6 9 10 49</IO 59<
DEUCATESSBN FEATURES 

■UOMD TO YOWK OKDNW-4POII1WTIO _
SWISS O iq p i  . . . . . . . . . .  W . T H

LETTUCE
*

n O M IB A . t t B D i i iRGRAPEFRUIT gm iT  -  p o n u o A in

CANTALOUPES

V ''' *

2lt;89*
598*

m
9sM A i l  ID f  M .
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JCCDWAT mWOlD (AI») — « 
BiiKM MM. »  V.&. Wavy squs* 
dron ot Sopat OonMaQatlona 
<»»■ rMnainea aiitxtrne S4*houra 
a <lay, Mvea daya a waak, 'pat- 
R>Uii« the l,SOO-Mtlei between 
Midway Island and Alaska.

On April 30, the last at these 
patrols will be launched from 
eus lonely North Pacific Island, 
1,100 miles northwest of Honolu
lu. Then, the Distant Barly
WamiiM — DEW — line extan- 
■ton wlQ be_____ i endedv
'The planes will, fbr the most 

pert, bK mothballed, and their 
etrciaws dispersed to other 
lobs. Many of them already 
have left.

The Department of Defenae 
decreed an end to the patrol 
because of the "declining nature 
of a manned bomber threat.”  
There has been no announce
ment as to what, U anything, 
wiU refdace it.

The mission of the aviators 
him been something less than 
dramatic. It has bem  described 
as the most grueling of cold war 
Jobs.

In 1968, the decision was 
made to close the gap through 
which the U.8. West Coast was 
vulnerable to possible attack by 
manned, supersonic enemy 
bombers with nuclear payloads.

across tha Canadian laikl )>tM 
from the Atlailtic to the PacUlo, 
blocking the polar route, whs 
langthenad.

Radar picket ships patroUed 
the stormy North Paclflc. Their 
Job waa mwdi the same as the 
aircraft. These, too are being 
withdrawn.

The planes and ships all were 
part of the airborne warning 
barrier, the nerve center of 
which was Barber’s Point Naval 
Air StaUm near Honolulu.

It was' from Midway Island, 
however, that the planes flew. 
The barrier squadron was the 
largest In the Navy with 26 air
craft manned and maintained 
by 840 officers and 1,700 enlisted 
men.

Each idane, with its six tons 
of electronic equipment carried 
a crew of about 20, half of these 
being “ scope watchers.”  These 
men peered at four radar 
screens watching for "blips.”  
The "bllpa”  could mean enemy 
attackers.

Much of the expanse from 
Midway U and to the Aleutlana 
is shrouded in fog.

The weather tested idiots’ and 
navigators' abilities, prevented 
boredom in the flight to no-

stretoMngawhere and back. The planes
• _______^  --------------- a  4 K m a t

RUMMAGE SALE
Z im  LUTHERAN PARISH HOUSE

CORNER COOPER snd fflGH STREETS

Fridayf April 23
9 K M  A . M .

A  Mkiwl um aU tv  a f  M t o c Ho w f o v a H c M * .

never landed exoq;>t where they 
started, and never had a serious 
accident

lA. (J.g.) Dave Fore, a navi 
gator from Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., 
said there wasn't much drtuna 
aloft. "Blips" on the radar 
scopes would be spotted, radi
oed to operation control on the 
ground for evaluation, and the 
night would go on. It waa some
one else’s Job to stop an at
tack. But Fore, and crewmen 
like U . (j.g.) Dick Walston, a 
Californian, and Lt. (J.g.) Gene 
Doswell of New Orleans, said 
the Navy had done well by bar
rier crews to compensate for 
the long tedious hours aloft. An 
average flight lasted 17 hours.

Fore said they got "the best 
chow In the service" and the 
galley In one of the Constella
tions would almost make a Hon
olulu housewife envious.

Bes — called "racks" — were 
plentiful and comfortable. Most
ly, men worked lor lour hours 
and slept three.

"It ’s okay once you get used 
to the sleeping arrangements,”  
said chief pilot U . Bob Palm- 
quist of Columbia, Mo. "And If 
you like to fly — which I do — 
there’s plenty of that.”

Palmquist said it takes about 
six months to become acclimat
ed to the duty.

LAWRBNCEBURO, Tenii. 
(AP) — About 1,000 nonstrlkera 
drove quietly to work past 175 
stato troopers today to start the 
first of two shlfU planned at the 
Murray Ohio bicycle plant.

T7»e ease with which the work
ers entered the plant was In 
sharp contrast to Teamsters 
Union demonstrations which 
resulted in the arrest of 88 per
sons late Wednesday.

Two pickets on each of the 
two gates to the sprawling fac
tory, described by the company 
as the nation’s largest bicycle 
plant, stood aside to allow the 
workers to drive their car4 Into 
the plant area.

No other pickets were seen 
near the plant.

After the workers’ were on 
the company lot, about 76 men 
assembled at the main gate and 
taunted troopers with remarks.

Then, the men and their fami
lies Joined In singing the song 
which has become symbolic of 
the dispute; “ We Shall Not Be 
Moved.”  _______

By that tlmeTTtotses of ma
chinery operating could be 
heard.

BBC Symphony 
To Visit State

LONDON (AP) — Tim BBC 
fillsymphofw broheetra tkem to 

Boston Saturday to begin a 
three-week tour of the United 
States.

The BriUsh Broadcasting Ctor- 
>ration Symphony is one of 

Britain’s leading orchestras. R 
waa created to work In the

PANELINft
E N G L A N D '

adlos, but it also spends 
consIdmlRe part of its time 
giving pubUe concerts.

Antal Dorati is chief conduc
tor of the orchestra. One of the 
distinguished guest conductors 
who will be on toe American 
tour Is Pierre Boules of Paris, 
a noted avant-garde composer 
as well.

The orchestra, which has 
made many toure of B ure^, is 
vlslUng the United States for 
the first time. Its dates Include «  ww i J i  A J l -
a concert In Hartford, April 29. X x C r I l lC l  A C l8 »

L U M U R

Thesis Passed
Donald H. 

arJorj
Norton, the son of 

Mrs. Marj^ory H. Norton of 57

BOTAL BALLET
NICW YORK (AP) — Rudolf 

Nuroyev and Dame Margot 
Fonteyn were a touching, sensi
tive Romeo and Julet as the 
BriUsh Royal Ballet combined a 
gala season’s opening with the 
American premiere ô  Its most 
popular new production.

'The pair Wednesday night 
aittempted to act the story of 
youth, love and tragedy by ex
pressive dancing and two beau
tiful love dueta. They succeeded

The^shlft Mgan an hour early. 
The cwnpaity planned to start a
night shift for the first Ume 
since the strike began March 3.

Most of those arrested 
Wednesday had been released 
on bond early today.

A union rally is scheduled 
here tonight, and a vice presi
dent, Harold Gibbons, of the 
Teamsters Union will be in town 
to address the strikers.

A union official said a down
town parade would precede the 
rally.

JEWISH MUSEUM OPENS
VIENNA—A Jewish Museum 

has been opened In Vienna not 
far from the spot where the 
Jewish Synagogue and the

Academy St., recenUy waa no
tified of the acceptance of his 
doctoral dissertation by Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass.

Norton Is an instructor at 
Clolby Junior College, N.H., His 
thesis is in history.

A graduate of Mt. Hermim 
School, Mt. Hermon, Mass., 
Norton recselved both his B.A. 
and M.A. from the Univeralty 
of Connecticut.

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Alpha Theta (honor 
society In hlstoiy), the Ameri- 
cam Historical Association, the 
Americam AssociaUon of Uni
versity Professors, and the 
American Chvll Ubertles Union.

Before his employment at 
Colby, Norton t a u g h t  at 
Urslnus College and Adiron
dack Community College. He 
served in the U.S. Army three 
yeaua and the Central Intelli
gence Agency two years.

fore they fell In the Nazis’ 
burning of the temples Nov. 9 -1

n. he left the note just to stay on pay good side. He wants 
WBtt to ke^ getting Blast for hina. But I don’t naind.”

happy about it — and he’s happy making milk a blast. (He 
drinks more milk this way, which new  hurt a growing child).”
**It should give you an idea on how to make someone at your house

Mo o d  BLAST c h o c o l a t e  a n d  n e w  b l a s t  b e r r y

M A N C H E S r a t  P A R K A D E

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P.M.,

Hew fhm FRIGIDAIRE—
teadaize autona&m̂ !

•  Exclushf* Tender-matic roasting makes even 
chuck roast tender, juicy, flavorful.

• ExclusWa Pull 'N Clean oven comes out 
like a drawer, cleans from the top.

• Maal Minder-Cook now, serve later.

Rcoa-sti
30* MMtrle
Artsc Csppar «r vMli

2.47
Per Week

Lowesl-pnced 2-door 
fhm FRIGIDAIRE!
Come see the big 120-lb. size top freezerl 
Come touch the vegetable Hydrator. 
Compare Frigidaire shelf for 17 eggs. 
Full-width, full-depth shelves-deep door 
s’-' " id  more in the door.

ItadsI FD-mJ 
1A1 cu. ft. 
(NEMAitindard) 
Arise eopptr or whHo

239
Under 60” High 
•ad SO” Width

WE DO OUR OWN SERVICE
We have our own factory trained servicemen. 

Onr gnarantcc to you of satisfaction.

it WE DEUVER it WE INSTALL it WE SERVICE

BERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• No Money Down • Up To 3 Years To Pay
• 90 Days— N̂o Finance Charge • Bank Financing_______

e e R N i i 's Connsetieut's Great 
TV ti Appliance Store

SUPER 
SPECIALS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY ONLY

Spray and Dry Iron
3.88

SHOPPING FARKADB-i^MANCHESTER 
O P B N E V E B Y lW r r m L f-^ T ^  TILL •

m m■' 1 _________ ■ ,________
. ' 4f ■ ' T '

■'"/r', ■■ ft
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fe :  vE P v' ■ Voice Vote in House 
Approves Town Bill

South Windtor Coach Honored
•d laat n likt by the town notapr p nh i^ n e th  Jackson, chairman of
ketball coach at the University . r f  ^ ^ c u t  t o  ^  Bltoigton
M m  t,u .. ^

The State House of Reprewntatives has approved a 
bill insuring the town the right to extend utilities to
potential industrial ^^con^mlealons reviewed policy

The bill, HB 2415, was ap- -----------......iiaa «t twn
proved by voice vote, without 
opposition, durtag this morn
ing’s session of the House. It 
will go to the Senate for a vote 
early next week.

■nie legislation was Intro
duced In order to strengths 
the town’s hand In assisting Ahe 
relocation of the Pioneer Para
chute Co. on a Wilbur Cb-oss 
Highway tract in Manchester. 
The firm, which plana a 5600,- 
000 Industrial plant, had cem- 
aidered sites elsewhere.

Meanwhile, the town plan
ning and development commis
sions have agreed to prepare 
a Joint report outlining town 
industrial development policy.

Meeting last night, the two

proposals spelled out at two 
meetings of the Mayor’s Coor- 
dlnaitlng Ctommlttee, In prep
aration for combining available 
material Into a ”package” re
port. ,

Francis J. Mahoney, chair
man of the board and the 
town’s titular mayor, proposed 
last month that the two com
missions meet to draw up town 
development goals and policy.

The finished report should be , 
prepared in ahout two weeks.

The commissions also heard 
a report on the Rt. 6 relocation 
project—and found that, with 
legislative action practically 
ussured, the prospects look 
favorable.”

Rockville-V ernon

Classroom~Shelter Planned 
At Oak Grove Nature Area

Rvtosion (TCX3) has voted to 
give lAitx Junior Mueeum ten
tative permlaelon to construct 
a  56.000 clasaroom-ahelter at 
the town-owned Oak Grove Na
ture Preserve.

The museum plans to con- 
atrudt the shelter In two stages 
over a two-year period—a 35 by 
*0 concrete floor and slanted 
root durtag the current year, 
and roUup doors on three sides 
and a concrete fireplace wall on 
the fourth wiaU diuing next 
year.

The classroom-toeltor, to be 
used In Inclement weather, will 
contain tables and benches, 
electricity, a telephone and 
restroom facilities.

The museum plans to finance 
the project with a possible 
grant from the Ensworth Foun
dation o f Middletown. The 
fbundaUon has already made a 
grant to the museum for the 
purchase of the packing cases 
which contain circulating exhi
bits.

The TOCTs approval for the 
construction to s ^ e c t  to a re
view and clarification of plana, 
|<^tion. designation o f matate- 
nsnee costa, and ownership 
rights.

The Preserve has been eet 
aside by a town board of direc
tors’ vote as a permanent na
ture center, and has been plac
ed under TCX:; jurisdiction. It, 
In turn, has appointed the Lutz 
Museum as the Preserve’s care
taker and manager, but has 
reserved the right to pass on all 
Improvements and plans.

Marine Chorus 
Comes to Town

Kitchen Items Are Sought 
For Midwest Flood Victims

At the ‘Bu* Stop’
Kehearaln, for Somh ‘ w m ia in ta ^  d S m .^ v^ l b ?p rM «n t«l t ^ o n w  u d

K u a w S L . r H . j O  (H .r.ld  plud. by Ofur^)_

The Nathan Hale Branch<9;ent performance at the Instl-

its monthly meeting last nlgtot 
the TOC gave the mueeum per
mission to assemble, 
trolled condiUons, a 
of Oak Grove — b a ^  
and small animals for display 
in Its O dar St. bulldl^.

The LuU Museum 
ly start Its spring 
future clBsees at the 
and to completing a schj^ule 
for summer classes as

A gate and sign are now 
being constructed for placement 
at the Oak'Grove entrance, and 
markers are being placed along

unable to acquire 
local or state 
Manchester, will 
mm o f 561
11 such maps from the U.S. oe  
psrtment of' Agriculture.
‘ tt»  m ^  scaled 
400 feet, were made In 1 ^  
but, sample photogropha vlewrf 
hurt night, provr^ 
still usable, and show clearly 
and in detail the town’s streeto 
open spaces, buildings and even 
treee.

p r o g r a m  e x t e n d e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — All 

eight Connecticut counties were 
dfslgnated eligible 
for a 80-day extension of me 
livestock feed program. 
program waa to have end«^ 
May 31. but waa extended be- 
cause of feed shortages due to 
inadequate moisture and a late 
spring. Connecticut farmers now 
) iv e  unUI July to purchase gov
ernment-owned feed at reduced 
prices.

The U. S. Merchant Marine 
Academy chorus will present a 
concert Saturday, May 1, at 8 
p.m. at Kaiser Hall. Concordia 
Lutheran Church. Seating ca
pacity to limited and admtosion 
to by ticket only. Tickets are 
now avaUatole and may be ob
tained at W. G. Glenney Lum
ber Co., Manchester Oldsmobile 
Co., Krause Florist, Meir 
Jewelers, Burton, or from the 
churoh office. A free-wiU offer
ing wlU be taken at the concert 

■Deeds, Not Words,” to the 
motto of the 40 men in the 
QhoruB. Tljey must complete 24 
hours of academic work each 
week ‘J'® academy, and 
spend four hours weekly re
hearsing.

Kings Point, the official name 
of the academy, occupies 65 
acrea on Long Island, and waa 
the former waiter P. Chrysler 
estate. The average enrollment 
is 750, and adEnlseion may be 
gained by applying to a Con
gressman and passing college 
boards and rigorous physicals. 
At the completion of a four- 
year course o< study the sea
men receive a B. 8. degroeand 
hold licenses as third officers 
or third assistant engtaeets, 
and are eligible for a Naval Re
serve commission.

American Red Cross has initiat
ed Operation Kitchen . Kit, a 
project to aid flood and tornado 
affected families in 9 mid- 
western states. The announce
ment waa made by Robert 
Garabedlan, chapter chairman.

The Junior Red Crosi. ta 
operation with the Vernon Girl 
Scouts, Cadet Troop 40 and 
Junior Group Troop 981, w
lectlng and packing basic kitch
en Items that will

Police Arrests

OponinQ Juii* 28 for Hi* 
7Hi CONSECUTIVE YEAR

James Ironfield, 10, of 613 
W. Middle Tpke., waa charged 
with reckless driving and was 
ordered to appear at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court 
12 on May 3. „  ,

Patrolman Curtis Gaskell 
made the arrest last night af 
ter he saw Ironfield driving er̂  
ratlcedly and at a high rate of 
speed on Center St., he said

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

B O L T O N .  C O N N .
Ftm  iiaehurM ora ovoHobla at:

Nossiff Arms CompoBy. 9^  ^ b2II*** '
KrouM Horitt, 621 HcMilord Rood

G E O R G E  M I T C H E L L .  C a m p  D I j K l o r  ,  
T E L E P H O N E  H A R T F O R D  233-7626

toUlF

AUSTRIANS MAKE STTUDES
VIENNA — Austrians now 

drive 680,000 care compered 
with only 32,000 in 1938. Eight 
years ago there were only 4,000 
televtoion sets operating In Aus
tria; .now there are more 
than 476,000.

HIUTARY
WHIST

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends

Beptaaober

I St. Mary’s G.F.8., Sponsor*

M O N D A Y .  A P R I L  26
8:00 P.M.

I  S T .  M A R Y ’ S  C H U R C H
NeUl HaU

Prizes —  Refreehments 
Donation fl.OO

to the Red Cross Disaster Hea^ 
quarters in the storm-ravaged

**^ccordtag to
Red Crosa is accepting the fol
lowing now kitchen P“ ;
Ing knives; hand rotary cw  
owners: plastic measuring
cups (8 ounces); dish cloths, 
dish towels and pot holders.

Voluntary contrlbuUons of 
these items may be droned ^  
at Hartmann’s 
and the Popular Market In 
R^kvlfle, «
Office. 13 Parii St. 'Hie 
Brush Ck).
„,Sr,5 2Si ''aooS
the NaUonal Red Cross re^wrta 

With the flood waters sUU 
rising In the flood stricken a r ^  
the figure may be mu<ta 
Red (3rose ha*
dtotributtag clean-up htta, to-

cleaning materials and bMW 
tools tothe Job o< salvage and cleaning. 

Head of Trustee* Named 
MaxweH M. Belding has 

named p r e e l ^  of the 
trustees of the
lie Library at a meeting held 
recently. He replacee the late 
Judge Harry H. Isig*. •

Belding to the great giw dson 
of George Maxwell who. In 
1892, left the town 
a public Ubary, provided a like 
aum was raised. "Phe presmt 
George M a x w e l l  M ^ oria l 
Building waa given by hto wife 
and children. '

Belding baa perved on toe li
brary board since 1944. He to 
presmtly a c r ^  ch a irm a n ^  
the Library Expaiwlon 
gram, and has se^ed ot taat 
Committee atace lta .^optlon  In 
1961. ^ ^

Belding to a Y ^e ^ “uate, 
and to associated with the 
White Weld emd Co. Investm ^ 
bankers. He rwldee In W ^  
Hartford with hto wife. Ruth 
Russell Belding, and their three 
daughters.

Appears with Band
Gregory King, a Junior at 

Rockville High School and a pi
per In the Taggart Band, ap
peared with the band at a re-

tute of Living.
Kiowa Council Meets 

Kiowa Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the K of C Hall on 
Pro.spect St. Great Pocahontas 
Anne Lucia and her board of 
Great Chiefs will make their 
official visit to the Rockville 
Ck>uncil then.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. Members are 
urged to be present on time 
and to bring articles for the 
cup auction. Acting Pocahon
tas Florence Lynch has charge 
of activities with a number of 
committees assisting.

Three in Oincert 
Three local residents, stu

dents at Central (Connecticut 
State College, will appear with 
the college chorus and CCSC 
Singers in their annual spring 
concert tonight at 8:30.

The chorus members are Wil
liam C. Field of 1224 Hartford 
Tpke., a junior majoring in ele
mentary education; Mls-s Susan 
G. MdDougair of 8 Olson Dr., 
a senior majoring In elemen
tary educatlwi, and Robert R. 
Blttner of Bolton Rd., a fresh
man majoring to industrial edu
cation.

The concert will be held at 
the Herbert D. Welte HaU on 
Wells St. in New Britain.

Driver Charged
I LwUe B. Petqrs Jr., ,2«, of 
Slltagtbn, was arrested by 
BMkviUir PoUca early this 
morning and charged with op
erating a motor Vehicle whUe 
under the Influence o f tatoxl- 
cattag liquor or drugs.

Peters posted 5500 bond for 
appearance in Circuit <!!ourt 12, 
Rockville, on May 11. Sgt. Ray
mond Dunham made the arrest 

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Barbara Lubeman, Ellington.
Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Luclen Bessette, West 
WlUlngton.

Discharged yesterday: Betty 
Gllelmo, 34 Union St.; Paul 
Sonler, 35 River St.; Esther 
Gruenig, ToUaend; Aldtae Sou- 
der, 67 Spring S t ; Wayne 
Schmeiske, 1 Hale S t . Ext.; 
lUchard Dick, 4 Franklin S t; 
Mrs. Helen Cavanagh and 
daughter, 2 5West Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Drost and son, 52 
Grand Ave.; Diane Berman, 67 
Grand Ave.

South Likes 
Fiddling Ray, 
Nutmeg Boys

School Administrators Study 
Provisions of Education Law

Fiddlin’ Ray Strickland and 
his "Connecticut Nutmeg Boys” 
have returned from Union 
Grove, N. C., with the cheers 
of over 8,500 spectators still 
ringing In their ears.

Strickland’s band was called 
upon to piay close to 20 wlec- 
r f - __-4. nnu4ir’a Old Timettons at last week’s Old Time 
Fiddler’ s Convention.

The spectators, accustomed to 
the "blue grass” chopped up 
type o f country music showed 
their appreciation of the N\rt- 
meg Boys rendition of old- 
fashioned New England fid
dlin’ ” and called for encore al
ter encore.

A lthou^  Strickland s four- 
man band did not win the top 
honor. It finished high among 
the finishers and drew Interest
ing inquiries from several re
cording company executives cm
the scene. _̂__ ^

Fiddlin’ Ray and hto h w  left 
Union Grove for Manchester at 
4 a.m. on Monday morning, 
when only the top winner ^  
been announced, and are await
ing word by mall on their spot 
among the contestante.

Strickland, who finished high 
rtnong last year'* oon tes^ to  
at the Wetoer, Idaho, OW 
Flddlera! Contest, wiU return 
there this June, but not •* a 
contestant.

Because of the favorable Im
pression he made last year, he 
has been chosen to be a Jwge 
In this year’s competition He 
plans to resume his role of con
testant to the 1966 oonteet

Club to Serve 
Arabic Buffet

Superintendent of Schools Wil 
11am (hirtis said today that he 
will attend a meeting of the 
American Association of School 
Adnllntotrators next month to 
participate to a study of the 
provisiona of th6 n6W fDdGral 
aid to education law.

Having called it the ’ ’groatost 
breakthrough to advance of ed
ucation since the constitutttai 
was written,”  Pres. Lyndon B. 
Johnson slgpied toe -51.5 billion 
measure into law April 10.

The attention of the two-day 
meeting wfll be directed toward 
means of ImpletaenUng toe pro
visions of the new law, said 
<3urtts, who to too association’* 
newly elected vice president.

He said that he hopes to 
mako reconuncndatlons for local 
Implementation to the board of 
education at its regular meeting 
May 24. The act goes Into ef
fect July 1. ^
, Officially called the Elemen 
tory and Secondary Education 
Act o f 1966,” the new law, In 
It* five section* or title*, pro
vide* for aid to children of low- 
income families, for textbooks 
and other Instructional mater
ials, for eupplementary educa
tional centers, for edu cation  
research training, and for
programs sponsored by the In
dividual stato departments of 
education. ^

The lupplementary education 
oenters-4B aeeemhiate o f tW 
best in education use by all 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  
school children in a  community 
—have been opposed by sonw 
as vlolattag the constitutional 
separation o f church and stato.

Most of the aid—about 51-06 
billion—however, t o  slated for 
Improving the education o f ed-

joatlooelly deprived student* 
throtigh a host of special pro
grams Including school con
struction, shared services, ed
ucational television, and pre
school and after-school project*.

The Manchester board of edu
cation ha* already applied for 
a pre-school project, called 
Operation Headstart, under 
provisions o f toe EootiMnic Op
portunity Act.

■In its April Newsletter, the 
C o n n e c t l c j x t  Association of 
Boards of Bklucation said, “It is 
estimated that there are fiv* 
million youngsters In the tair 
pevertohed famUles, and that 
90 per cent of the natkxi’s 26,- 
000 puhUc school districts wfll 
shore in this aid.”

Vernon news to handled by 
The Herald’s RockvUle Bureau, 
88 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele
phone 876-8136 or 643-2711.

A native Arabic buffet supper 
win be held Sunde.y, May 2, at 
the VFW Home. Servings will be 
from 6 to 8 p.m. The s u p ^  t o  

sponsored by the Syrian I ^ ^ -  
nese American Club of Hartford. 
Proceeds will benefit a 
ship fund. The public is 

V A large variety of autoen^ 
native Arabic dishes will ^  
served. They will be prepared 
by members of the clwb.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Frederick N-asslff, 88 Norman 
St.

N O W  O P E N !  
T r t o s u r *  S h o p p a

JEWELERS
S .  O .  M .  I.

Manchester
Shopping Parkade

BINGO

TAFTS
ANTIQUES

884 HARTFORD ROAD 
TEL. 648-9686

F r f .
S o t .
S u n .

OPEN
6  F . M ..9  F . M .  

10  A J W I .-9  F . M .  
10  A . M . .9  F . M .  
10  A . M .-9  P . M .

O p m i  A l  H o l i d a y s

' i

I

f .  A .  C .  B A U R O O M  -  
24  V I L L A G E  S T R E E T ,  R O C K V I U E

EVERY M O N DAY-8 P.M.

TRUDY’S 999 Main St.
( N e x t  t o  S o v i n g s  

A  L o o n  A s s o c . )
S o n r i n o  «  tvXI B n c  o f  

b r o o k f a s t ,  l u n c h ,  a n d  s n o c k - t l m n  f o o d s ,  
a n d  O M A R  C o f f M .

stop in for BREAKFAST, 6^0 to 11 A.M.
Our grinders are the beet In town.
Come In and try one lor yourself.

Open Monday—Saturday, 6:80 AAL to 6tS0 P .M ^ -^ h m a 2 ^

MR. AUTO WASH
Y o u  A s k e d  f o r  I t !  L o o k  o t  t h i s  V o h i n l

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 3 9

DIvIdMNl

O fflQ Il. fSi^QdVBNTKV

iB onniA A V I OTJLOGB

RN's, VFH*% and AIDES
Rnwordlni NursinQ Corowf 

ThroiiQh
P r o o r n s d v n  F i d i n n f  C c w  

M A N C H l i m  M E M O R I A L  H O S H T A L
M A N d B E in m  OONNBOnODT

Eacdtont wogt idNs ond nm p^t bfwRts. 
Contact Diractor of Nursln« Sofvicn for doto

P h o M  6 4 3 -114 1  -  
lq4M tfiiiiprtditY iMployor

W E T  W A S H !T H I S  I S  N O T
• Tires Steam C leai^
o Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rusiproofed
• Spray W «

, e i *
I ttbOR

jrd itx . tnuxam e. S isJS itS S d S lS ^
ir o m E K F O L  • i a i r e f f t e J S f ' i S
X IH A K  j u a r  _

SKHWHOUM
Btaidiy m O TM udayteea U n O P A  
Op— Tt o eday u u dJriy  ErreMuge 

Oe—d ---------—

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
S:3Qi to^9 PAN.

344 BRO
Co-lne.

o n n . '
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Moro Ending 
Capitol Visit

WASnifCRON (AP) — IW - 
l u  PmoiOT Aldo Moro wind* 
op Ua vMt hare today with a 
moettnc with Vloa Prosldaid 
Rubort H. Humphroy.

Moro and ProaiidaBt Mmacn 
conforrod tor a second ttane 
Wednesday before lamln( 
ooinntunlq\M which said the 
Itahan leader "expresaed Ms 
fuU understanding for the posi
tion and responalbttltlea of the 
United States.”

Utahan and American diplo- 
mats agreed that ”undentand- 
<ng”  la leas than endorsement 
But they noted that It was a 
word Moro had urod duilnc Ms 
two days of talks on Viet N 
at the White House and St 
Department 

JohfMon spoke Mghly of the 
48-year-old Italian leader during 
a two4ap walk with newsmen 
■ wminH tM WMte House drive
way Wednesday, afternoon. “We 
were Just as pleased as 
could be about the rendts”  of 
the meetlivs> President

Resetting to Moro’s attend
ance Tuesday at a Cabinet 
meeting, Johnson said “ He 
made a fine impression. He eat 
all through the meeting. And he 
made an excellent Matement at 
the end. Everybody applauded.” 

Moro said after Ma fimU talk 
with Johnson that the meetings 
provided us with the opportunity 
to review the deeper problems 
of our dm ea”

Jiiaro lay wreaths the 
Tomb of the Unknowns, Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s grave 
and Oemge Waafatagton’s tomb 
nt Mount Vernon. He conferred 
wMh Beeretaiy of Defense Rob
ert 8. MoNsmara and was hon
ored at a State Department 
hmcheon by Secretary of State 
Dedn Rusk.  ̂ ^

After lueeting with Rum 
plirey, Moro motors to New 

via PMladelphla. He fUee 
to Itety FrMay night

School Menus
*nie menu for the Mandiester 

BiftUo school gystem for tbs 
week beghmlng Monday, April 
M, Is me follows:

(Monday: Vegetable beef soup, 
peanut buttw and Jelly sand
wiches, oelery and osrrot sticks, 
brownie pudding.. High School 
only: Pepper steak on a rc^, 
potato c h ^ , buttered asparar
S'*- . .Tuesday: Baked meat loaf, 
nuished pt^to, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, mixed 
flrult

Wednesday: Ravioli with 
Bseat sauce, tossed salad, Itall 
mi bread, butter, JeUo with 
whipped topping.

■nuiraday: Oven fried cMcfc- 
en, cranberry aauoe, pareiied 
potato, whole kerntt eom, 
bread, butter, applesauca 

PViday: Ttmarnoodle easser- 
ola, buttered peas and carrots, 
nO, butter, cherry ooUder.

Q U m  HIKE FLAK 
HOME, Alaska (AP) — Jim 

Acbeson, M, a farmer Miarlne 
from BUrfax, Oahf., haa given 
up on Ms plan to Mke 760 miles 
from here to Fairbanks through 
tbs desolsto AMMca wilderoesa.

‘T did tbs best I oould,”  Aobe- 
scn said Wedneaday after re- 
o imtiy  to> tMs western AlSfMut 
oomrtusitty wM<h he left on foot 
March W la an SHort “ to ass tbs

He said be naaily lost Ms hie 
Saturday when be fen twice 
through the loe In the Norton 
Bound area around Unalafcleet.

Acbeson said he BtiH plans a 
eross-oountiry Mke, but “ maybe 
not to Fairbanks tMs time.”

TV Detective 
Solves Crime
O0LUMBV8 , Oa. (AP) 

—RoUoe Chief Ctyda Adair 
was watching a locsl 
wrestling match on 
vision and saw a posslbla 
orime committed.

•me show featured Mario 
Oalento who had won his 
matdi when a spectator 
climbed Into the ring, m e 
newcomer was Billy Boy 
Hines, also a wrestler, m e 
chief said Oalento swung 
at Hines, Mtting hkn In 
the face. With the blow, 
pennlea scattered over the 
ring. Adair ordered an In- 
veetlgation.

Oalento was arrested on 
a disorderly conduct charge 
for having a roll of pen
nies In his fist when be 
htt Hlnee. He was released 
on ITT bond pending a trial 
In Recorder’s Owrt today.

Scouts ou Visit 
T o Gettysburg

•ndity-two Boy Scouts of 
Truop 12S, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, and eight adults left 
this morning at «:46 by bus for 
Oettyrtjuig. Pa. m ay plan to 
return Suirday between 6 end 7
PJXLm e tOnerery todudee a tour 

the Heruhey chocolate plant 
at Hershey, Pa., camping at 
Pardee Field, Osttysburg Nar 
tlMial MUltaiy Park, and points 
of interest In the area, Includ- 
bw the OsttyttJurg battlefield.

A d u l t a  aooompanying the 
boys are Carl V. Oustafson, 
scoutmaster; RusaeU Roberto, 
aseistant sooutmaster; Joseph 
Naylor, Roderick Mla<i«an, Er
nest W. Benson, Utomas Mor- 
rissette, Carl A. Oustafoon and 
John Romanowics.

GIRL BUDDOEONED 
UTTUB C O M P T O N , R.L 

(AP)—The Mudgeoned body of 
an IB-ywar-oM giil was found by 
poUcs sariy today near tbe 
loms of a state senator for 

whose cbUdren she was baby „PdUca Identified the victim as 
Ann BrowneU of Weft Rosd.

They ssid ehe was hsby sit- 
tb «  Weteesday Mgbt for Sen. 
Maxwea Huntocn.

They said the Huntoons re- 
.jrned home ehorlly after mid- 
tdgfat sad found tbe girl miss 
tag.

T V -R a d io  To n ig h t

Television
1:00 ( HO10-IS-lMa) Movie Admiral Jack WhipUah (M) Pitandly Otant (10) Maverick(40) Swabby -- Sins HI Kns In  ̂Huaueberry Houndl;U  (M) Stnii:|0 ( 8) Hue-.,------ -(40) The Rinemaa (M) What's Newt (18) Movie (SO) rum•;00 < 8) New* __<S4) Picturesque Oaroe (» )  Buck Rofere (40) Adventure! In Paradlee (S) Rocky and RIe Prlende 4:10 ( 8) News, Sports. Weather t;U  (» ) Bkl Report .(80) Rodty and His Friends

18) Peter Jennlnre—News 10-83-80) RunUey r̂lnkley 
8) Lsramte (C)

34) What’e NewT 30) Film( 8) Walter Crooklt#(l3) Newibeat8:46 (30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) Wyatt Enrp(31) Voice Beneath Bea (30) Best of the Poet (10) Wanted

Pater Jeemings-Nsers 7:10 (34) French Chef( 8-13) The Munsters (103380) Daniel Boone ^  ( 8-30-40) Johnny <)uett (C) 8:00 (84) VldU with Sculptor ( S-U) Perry Mason ( 8-30-10) Donna Roed 8:80 (31) Ths Fourth Eetata (10-3380) Dr. Kildare ( 8-308(h My Tlreo Boos ■ Password̂

FOOD

3:00 ( 3-13

(18) Subecri^on TV (80) Sports Camera (33) Maas Highlights

. - .3) _______:34) Dnlversity Plays ( 88080) Bewitch^(l8) Subscription TV 8:80 (31) Talk WlOi Brlc Botfsr (10-2380) Hasel (C) ,( 3) lUchard Diamond (13) Celebrity Game ( 8-3040) Peyton Plies 10:00 (34) Pacem In Terris ( 8-3040) Jimmy Veap (10-33-80) Suepenee Tbtr.( 8-13) The Defenders 10:30 (34) Pathfinders 11:00 ( 88-133033-3040) News.Bporta, Weather 11:15 (10^) Tonight (C)

L O W , L O W  P R IC E S

^  4 iiniE
IK YOUR M£4(

(O

(30) ABC NItoUlfs “ Final V

BEE SATU1U>AT'S TV

(40) Soort.v 11:30 ( 8) Movie (13) Movie 11.38 ( 8) Movie 11:80 (33) Tonight (C)(40) ABC NlghUlfe
WEEK FOB CXJMPIJCTE LI8TINO

U tD ^ u u n : t i

Radio
(This Usttug tadudeg ouly those new* Imondeaste of !•  er 1#| 
minute length. Borne ststtom onrry other ghort newsengte.)

5:00
8:001:08
8:007:00
8:0013:00
8:00
8:006:156:467:007:36
8:008:80

WDBO—1888
Jjoog John Wads Dick Robinson News. Sign OffWBCH—81#Hartford Highlights News, Sports and Wsathsr Gasllgĥ t QuIetTfoursWINF—1388 Wall St. Today _News Weather. Sports Radio Greater Hartford Lowell Thomaa NewiCapitol cnoaknoora 
Ltfe LinaJerry Gordon Show

r l0:80 Speak Up, Hartford 13:16 Sign OffWnC—14888:00 Afternoon Edition 6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:46 3 SUr Extra 7 06 Conversation Piece 7:30 News of the World 7:60 Sing Along 8:10 Pope Concert 9:06 Nightbeal 11:00 News 11:15 Sports Final 
U-.SOArt
6:00 Georgle Brewsr 
7:00 Ken Griffin ^13:00 Jonathan Dark

Y O U N G

S M A L L

SHOULDER
CHOPS

n

L O IN

LAMB
CHOPS

t a  rA M  20

LAMB CHOPS

COMBO 87EW
IM P O R TE D — S L IC E D

BOILED HAM

TENDER

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b ilh o o t

F U E L  O IL S

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-513S
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

SAVE AT

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
ROCKVIUe. CONN.

See These Fine-Value Used Cars

CHOPS 99'

"Big Buy Of The Week"
SWECT UFE______
BARTLEH PEARS As Advertised On TV 3 Cans T
LAND O' LAKES
BUHER
DELICIOUS —  HEALTHFUL
HAW AIIAN PUNCH
SWEET UFE
MARGARINE

Lb. Quarters Lb.'

46 Oz. 
Cana

2iS:39c

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN *>ClV|U^
IDCECUTTVB c a r  — LOW, l o w  MH®AOB

1965 OLDSBIIOtllE LUXURY.9 6 .SB>AN
a ir  COKDirnOMIMO

1965 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER
STATION WAGON

1965 TEMPEST 4-DOOR SEDAN
AUTOMATIC tc POWXft 8TEBRINO

C O N V E R TIB L E S
1964 (Hds Dynamic 88. Air conditioning. 
1964 Olds Dynamic 88.
1964 Pontiac Bonnevilie.
1968 Pontiac BonevUle.
1968 Chevrolet Impala V-8.
1962 Volkswagen.
1961 Cadillac.
1960 OldB Soper 88.

O L D S M O B IL E S
1964 Olds F-85 4-Door Sedan.
1964 OldsJetStarlCoiqie.
1968 Olds 98 Sport Sedan.
1968 Olds Starfire Coupe.
1962 Olds 98 Town Sedan.
1961 01^ 98 Holiday Sedan. •

P O N T IA C S
1963 Pontiac Tempest Coupe.
1962 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop.,
1962 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan.
1961 Pontiac Bonneville Hardtop.
1960 Pontiac Starchief 2-Door.

S T A T IO N  W A G O N S
1963 Chevrolet Kacayne.
1962 Pontiac. 6 passenger.
1961 Comet.
1961 Olds Dynamic 88.

C A D IL L A C S
1964 Cadillae Fleetwood.
1961 Cadillac Sedan Do Vine.

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E L E C T IO N  B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  $$$|
Sgg ★  DICK RACKOFEN ★  ERNIE SCRANTON ir RUSS M A T H IA ^

ALSO SOME NEW 1965 MODEIS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDim D B ^
OR YOU CAN ORDER YOUR CHOICE MODEL AND BQUIPMBfT

$(»ANT0N MOTORS, tag.

SCOTT

TOILET
TISSUE

CUT RITE

WAX 
PAPER 49c

125 F t 
Rolls

SWOT UFE 2 2

LIQUID Plastic
Bottles

DETmENT49e

FOR YOUR PET

DASH
DOG FOOD

HANDY 6 PAK

•UNBHnni CaNOBR SN APS.....................16 Oft pkf. ttc
■DUOATOR OHOKO MAUfOB ............... IS OS. pkg. tSo

FOR DEUVERY— CALL 643-8059

166 UNION STREET ROCKVlU« CONN. •  •714121 # M S ^

ICONOMY 
646 CENTER STRUI 

OPEN . nWRA. M L n i  t  PJA U T . lif t -kA 3̂1 i;■' ■

4

■ > •>.

. ̂
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People 
In The

News
TOMMY, NANCY SANDS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 
Tommy Sandi, 28, and Nancy 
Sinatnu 34, have arotounced 
plans to end their marriage of 
4\4 yeare. m ey were wed In Laa 
Vegas, Nev., in September 1900. 
m ey have no cshlldren.

VLADIMIR HORWITZ
NEW YORK (AP) — Vladimir 

Horwilz, 60, the Rusalan-bom 
pianist who made his first con
cert appearance at the- age of 
17, Is returning to the stage af
ter a 12 -ye*r absence.

He announced Wednesday he 
would play May » at Carnegie 
HaU.

PRINCESS MIOHIKO
TOKYO (AP) — Crown Prin

cess Michlko, 30, is expecUng a 
baby in December, the Japa
nese imperial household agency 
announced today. She and 
Prince Ahihlto have a son, 
Prince Niro, 8, who i* ta hue to 
the throne.

POPE PAUL VI
VATICAN CITY (AP) — P<^ 

Paul VI hae ordered some 
changes In ornamentatlone dur
ing papal processions.

Vatican sources said Wednee- 
day there would be an end to 
the tall decorative fane of os
trich and peacock feathers car
ried on either side of the porta
ble throne, m e Pope aJeo was 
reported to have rettrlcted the 
cloth canopy supported over hi* 
head on six poles, for use in 
processions.

WnXJAM HOPPER
CAMARILLO, Calif. (AP) — 

Actor WllUam Hopper, who 
plays investigator Paul Drake 
on the Perry Mason television 
show, paid a $278 fine Wednes
day after pleaellng guilty to 
drunken driving.'

Hopper, 80, was arrested Jan. 
17. Police said his car drifted off 
the Pacific <3osM highway south 
of Oxnard, CaUf., and struck a 
parked auto. The actor escaped 
with minor injuries.

RICHARD WE8SEL 
STUDIO CITY, CaUf. (AP) — 

Friends have disclosed the 
death from an apparent heart 
attack of Richard Weasel, veter
an character actor and comedi
an who appeared In an estimat
ed 400 movies and televlsioo 
films.

Wesstt died ta his home here 
Tuesday — his 82nd birthday.

A native of Milwaukee, the 
actor came to Hollywood three 
decades ago.

H* was a featured player ta 
the “ Rtverboat” televUior ser
ies and was currently working 
In aegmenti for the “ Daniel 
Boone” series. He had the role 
of the engineer on the train 
soross the United States in 
“ Arotmd ths World ta 80 Days.”

Events 
In World

'SkrOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China says water control 
projects carried out by people’s 
communes since last winter will 
assure "unfailing IrrigaUon’’ for 
1.23 million acres of farmland ta 
the coufttry’s drought-menaced 
central and southern regions.

A New China News Agency 
broadcast from Peking said the 
Important rice-growing area in 
i.-orthern Hunan Province, is In 
its second year of a “ great 
thiee-year scheme to provide 
electrically-powered irrigation 
and drainage."

u n ite d  NA’TIONS, N.T. 
(AP) — m e 114-natlon U.N. 
Disgumament Commisslik) got 
off to a harmonious start 
Wednesday, but fireworks ar* 
expected Monday when ths 
United States and ths Bovlst 
Union lead off ths debate.

m e Soviet Union asked for 
the commission meeting — ths 
first since I960 — and Is expect
ed to use the session for an at
tack on American policy in Viet 
Nam-

m s commission unanlmoutty 
elected Ambassador Mohamed 
Awad Ell Kony of the United 
Arab Republic as chaiiman.

NlOOeiA. Cyprus (AP) — 
President Makarioe as promised 
to remove all Greek Cypriot 
police and army checkpoints 
crom the southern half of Cy
prus by Saturday, giving Turk- 
hA Cypriots in the area freedom 
of movement for the first time 
since faoticnal strife broke out 
to December 1908.

LONDON (AP) — m e Brlthto 
labor fovernmeat le expected to 
Issue a White Paper Monday 
outlining Its plans for steel na- 
tionaUsatian, the most contro
versial part of its program.

The postwar Labor govern
ment nationalised the tteel to-
diutoy ta 1961 by MttliM 
rorooratkm which bought steel 
■tooks from the p u ^ .

.. , - ' I,;"-, w .

WUtoWJ sea -ww— —
ooipmwtion whlc 
■tooks from tht -
were srfd back to the publfo 
,7hen tbs Ooneervativss took 
pawsr taitor that year.

LONDON (AP) — A 
Klan In BrttataT Imperial Wl- 
■aid Robert M. Shelton of Tus
caloosa, Ala., says It’s a possi
bility.Durta a telovlsloo tatendew 
tobad ta the United States, Sbsl- 

tbe Klaa to fsttim 
many Brtttoh totters at suppR- 

tort," he added, “we havs

antlclpattog very J -2 5 F  
a sifstibary movement ta Brit-

*^helton mentioned B lm - 
the midtonito tod u st^

* i n i a i r « S i ' 2 r
Oa.

THERFS MIHQi-IN-SIOBE Himuino
MORE QUALITY, VARIETY, LOW PR IC ES...PLU S GREER STAM PS ...FO R  6REATEST O VER -AU  V AU IEI

first
National

S t o r e s

I waxjivE I

OR.EEN
UTTAMP^ CHUCK

B o n e - l n
All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steer Beef

LB

CENTER CUT 
CROSS RIB 
CALIFORNIA 
GROUND CHUCK

CHUCK ROAST
BOMB IN

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

CHUCK ROAST

LB

LB

LB

LB

FRESH
PICNICS

3 5SHOULDER
4 to 6 Lbi - Whole Only

SMOKED
BUTTS

LB ^ ^ 1
SHOULDIR
2 to 3 Lb*

LIVERW URST 
or BOLO GNA

u 39<COLONIAL

SLICED
BACON

aOVIRDAU LB

» r 0 0 4 r  FRRSn

HADDOCK FILLET LB

gwceijf Speei9/s.t
CHOCOLATE CHIP, PECAN SHORTBREAD SAVI

Nabisco Cookies1-14-OZ PKG

Sitti BB̂ uh/Akk/
_________jA D ry M itoC ^ - SAViaie!

POND'S MEDIUM SIZE 65<
■cenemy Use BAW »>* 1

POLIDENT ic«>ican75«
Fer WeM Greemed Hrtr ' 6AVI 14a

VITALIS MEDIUM 4-0;BTl 694|
Aimseytto AAeuHistesh

COLGATE ORAL 100 7-OZ BTL 3 9 *  I

Pillsbury b r o w n ie  m ix

P & l c  CHICKEN BROTH J

Lincoln j u k e  d r in k s  2 
Hudson rAMfŷACK 3 
Cop-E-Cnt »T FOOD 4

BISQUICK

SAVE 12c

22-OZ PKG

THE 12-IN-1 MIX

SAVE Sc
\2'h 0 1  A  Q c

CANS

SAVE 21c
GAL O Q C

JUGS Q T

SAVE 32c
PKGS 7 0 <  

OF 200 #  W

SAVE 11c
15-OZ 
CANS

2-LB 8-OZ'PKG 48c

ffo d u e s  ^ p s e k k .f

ORANGESFLORIDA ^  ^  ^

■S'" 49FLORIDA
VALENCIA

large

NATIVI - u. S. No, , . 2V." Minims'? 
MeWTOSH 
CBISP-Altf

.  , 3a^45«LHcuinbers miba 3 25< Corn "o»A. vwow 435^
Carrots w u t iin  ? c £ * o s  I9«
yuuiiRm re o i nUBiUS
wndaiePark Grass Seed

50-18 •AG 9 3 c  

5^1 lAo 1 , 3 9

FINAST -  SLICED -  ENRICHED

lite Brosil 3LOAVEs49i '-W\'

W OrotaiTiMetB

SACCHARIN
. SAVE lOs

2 iJ%49«
imamiM

Jl
MSHf W UWT QUAHimS

4

^  S w c 0 t  C o i n p ^ s 4 9 <
B i i i f o n i  RAIUDLASA«Mi »OZ PKc 4 9 c

S t d i l f f e r  • • «, S t o k e r ; ' ^  f*® 4 %

zd/v/) •- ' Ah ‘ -i '■ r ' a i  t ::  ^

ISM Qctorttort A(»f Sl.1

1100 EXTRA M  
_  _  _ GREEN STAMPS
with Um  purdBOM o f $ 9 .0 0  or npoi^

a n d  this COOOON

UNIT OM couroN lo *n aboh owoeft
«8T)eUwe»u4UHrtte*

ta
. . ■ t • „
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By DOU8 BELDINO 

Mora than three yean ago 
AMir oouplea with a common in- 
tenet In aavorlnc fboda of <Ha> 
tent landa formed a amall four- 
met d »* . MTa. Francla C. Oar- 
ber of HUUride Manor Rd„ Vei^ 
non, and M n. Ben P. DelMaatra 
o f 141 Croaa Dr., Wapplng. both 
members o f the fifroup, recently 
joined foroea to make Rice PUaf 
and BaJdava for a Middle Bast 
dinner. The menu also included 
ahiah kahob, cucumben with 
eour cream, and turkiah coffee. 
Other memhere of the club a n  
Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Larmett 
and Mr. and Mn. Wayne Man
chester, all o f Veracm.

Rice PUaf
m  tableapoone< Irntter - 
S cups canned condenaed beef 

bouiUiwi. undiluted 
S cups instant rice 
IH  tablespoons butter 

Put butter and bouUlion in 
saucepan and brln^ to boil. Add 
rice and mix to moisten rice. 
Cover and remove from heat 
Let stand five minutes. Fluff 
with fork.

BaUava
U teaspoon almcmd extract

1
S tablespoons oUve oil 
X teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon powdered sugar 
1 cup water '
1 pound sweet butter 
t  cups choĵ ped walnuts

Flour as needed for soft * 
dough

Mix egg, oil, almond extract, 
iMLking powder and powdered 
sugar in large bowl. Add water 
and mix thoroughly. Gradually 
mix in enough flour to make a 
soft dough. Divide d o t^  into 
pieces the size of eggs. Roll out 
dough paper thin, using corn
starch instead of flour to coat 
dough, rolling pin and board 
while rolling. After all pieces 
of dough have been rolled place 
hnJf of them in tray and spo^nkle 
with walnuts. Cover with re
maining pastry and cut into diar 
mond shaped pieces. Melt one- 
quarter pound butter and pour 
over pastry. Bake 10 minutee in 
850-d^gree oven. Bring remain
ing butter to bod. Ramove tray 
from oven and poor hot butter 
on Baklava. Pastry should lisa 
and bubble. Put back M o 3G0- 
degree oven for about 4S min
u te

Symp for BaUavs
g cups water

cups granulated sugar 
Mix sugar and water in sauce

pan and bring to boil. Let syrup 
cool and pour over baklava af- 

- .ler the peikry has cotried slight
ly. Honey with sbavqd, tossfsd 
almonds may be used instead 
of sugar syrup.

Mrs. Garber came to Connect
icut in 1048 from ’ PfatladetpUa. 
She is a giaduate of Immaculate 
College, Pa., and waa a Red 
Grose swimming Instructcr and 
borne economics teacher at Bur- 
rough Junior High School, Cam
den, N.J., and at Adult Bvening 
School at Germantown High 
Schocri, Philadelphia. She says 
She now “ eojoys the practical

(Herald photo by Pinto)
• MRS. GARBER AND MRS. DELMASTRO

sg|iso( of IlM art of bomemak- 
l^g with tbs firs young Gar- 
bars, .Kaxvx, 1. Lyna. ». Frank, 
4. Mark, 8, and Paul 3." Her 
husband Is a w rier underwriter 
at Traveler’s Insurance Co., 
Hartford,

She is a member of Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon, and ac
tive tn the Ladiee of Sacred 
Heart. She is also a member of 
the Confraternity of Christian 
D(xririne, Junior Century Chib 
of Manchester and Vernon EH- 
ementary School PTO. She 1s a 
room mother at Vernon Center 
Kindergarten, and a member of 
a brld^ club.

Mrs. DelMaetXo Is a native of 
Sbj-tford, where ahe lived until 
coming to Vernon elx years ago. 
Her husband is a design en|^

eer at Pratt and Whitney, Dlvl- 
t o. um.ed Aircraft Corp., 
Ela t̂ Hartford.

The couple has two children, 
David, 4, and Diane, l'/4.

Mrs. DelMastro is a member 
of the Junior Century Club of 
Manchester, and its mentol 
health (rhairman. Phe is al-o s 
member of th" '  '  ’ 'es of the 
Sacred Heart, Vernon.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

DRUeARTHUR

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH  M E A TS  —  R E T A IL  D E PA R TM E N T

A L L  O U R  M E A TS  A R E  FR E SH LY  C U T  A N D  D IS PLA YE D —  
N O T  P R E P A C K A G E D

O U R  O W N  C U R B ) BRISKET 

U 5 .D J L  C H O IC E

CORNED BEEF
M A D  O U T

W ATBEST NATIVE GRADE "A ” EXTRA I.EAN—FRE8HI.V GROUND

BROILERS
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GRCUND

3 3 ^ 7 9 i
OUR OWN BIAKE-rPURE W ATREST NATIVE GRADE “A "

PORK SAU SAG E  
and HOT ITAU AN

LARGE AND MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS

83^
BREASTS lb. 49c 

LEGS b. 59c

H O M E  FREEZER D EPT. —  U .S J )A . C H O IC E

H iN D O U A irn eR S  o f  v f e s t e r n

STEER BEEF
APPSOaOMATZ; CUTS

• is S sirloin Btaaks t Sirloin Boasts
•  to ID Partoebooss Stosfcs 1 Bye Bound
t  to D 8hMt Stosks 1 nudi Steak
t  to ID Swias Stmks 4 Sow Shanks
t  to 4 Ttop SlrlatoBtoska ID to 15 Lbs.
t  Bump Beast 4 to D Lbo. Stow :
Ka Extra Ckarga Vsr Onotoni Ontttag, Faekagtag and Sharp 
Frtssliigi

W «  r M t  c o ld  r t o w M C b e k o v s  fo r  y o o r  f r o n o  ibd 
$ 1.25  a  m oa fh . TIm  lo e fco r h o M i o b o p t 250  
C o w p a rc  iW f d o d  b o fo ro  yo u  b o y  o  h o io o  froo iM r.

I I
IF  Y O U  U K I  TH E  BEST G IV E  U S A  TEST 

S r . R E A R  O F  IC E  P L A N T  

P L E N T Y  O F  FREE P A R K IN G  S P A p I

$ 4 3 -S 4 2 4

YOUR BUDGET WORKS MORE AT AsP!

Cosh Savings
FOR YOU

P
i

BANANilS
2->25‘6 0 L D W  DELIC IO U S 

and NUTRIT IO U S

STRAWBERRIES
39*R ID L U S C IO U i

D IA U T IE S

PINT
BASKET

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
GRAND GIFTS IN THE NEW 

CATALOG YET?

Full Varielies
a

of Evergreens 
and Shrubs

FOR SPRING PU N TING

Availabls at Mott A&P Storsu

I 100 STAMPS I
WITH THIS COUPON A YOUR \ 

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE 
COUPON GOOD THROUGH 

SAT., APRIL 24, IMS
Limit 1 coupon per cuttemer.

Not good febicce producH 
end items prohibited by low.

-OUIUkV >lutoCV /XDWV t̂oSW ■

100 ^ S T A M P S  ii BOnOMORPtAID
WnH TMU COUSON AND FUtCHAM 

OF A ■ U lAO OXFORD PARK

GRASS SEED
COURON OOOD THSOUOH 

lAT., APRIL 24, IMS
Limit 1 coupon p«r family

Maa>.v.»i(DOBecMac>aBoaacaaac>DK-?BBj

TOP ROUND LB

j ’̂— ciBDc:iBBr)M K:aiDca— ta i l — aaoBcy

I  50 S  STAMPS j
WITH THU COURON AND PURCHAH j 
Of Vk OAL CRBTMONT OR MARVB j

ICE CREAM
COUPON OOOD THROUOH 

lAT. APRIL M, IMt
limit I coupon par famffy

I
I

j i

TOP ROUND 
OR CUBE

S T E A K
HEAVY STEER A A C  

BEEF LB T rW  
Top Round 1.09

SAVESOe LB

VEAL SALE
Leg or Rump Roost ^59* 
Veol Cotbti *« '"* “ 1.39

shoulder chops » a C
VOffllDa AND STEW UMB LB

Loin Veal Chops ^ 99̂  
Rib Veal Chops 
Bor«'e<s Stew Veaf “ 73*

Face Rump Roust SAVE 40c

Buck Rump Roust
SwBS Steak Roust SAVE 40c

Eye Round Roost 
Steak Roust

NONE
h ig h e r

TOP ROUND

LB

LBSAVE 3c

Briskf* Lb. 59c
Iriiket lA. 85c prggi, $fgg|( Cod “ 29^
RSeeL FOJIOUtCO « jtA BOdC I 10 ttivis aaC BeiFCamB
J i N K  BONEIISB LB I dOY INLI Ia- IT ™

Moot Loaf «>«'< vtAi 1. 69' 
l.45 '
l.5 9 '

E9 a a c eecr GavCI
LI T T  SLICO LB '9 W

Link Sausage 
Store RAs

tUPCR-RICHT
SKINLESS

Uvers
| | Y g| ii|  CNKXEII 1 169* “ 29̂
» ______ »un»-«t6KT a r e
P K O n  U iCFD V9 LB t fO  LB M

1 1 5  (.59*
UiCFD y» LB

BoernnSt^rim

Pound Coke alible, ««69* HMrty Aad
JANE PARKER VIENNA, PLAIN A 1 LB j f C  ^

D r O I I O  OR POPPYSEED-SAVE Dc A  LVt 4 5  f l O Y O f f u l

Choco Mallows r  35*
STRAWBERRY 2 LB mmC

"T m tm V n  10c OFF JAR #5

Peonut Butter * 'i; “ 71*

0 Sttvei 8c Off Regular Prkel
HEARTY AND FLAVORFUL

4 8 e o r 4 5 ^TEA BAGS OUR OWN
Make your next cup of tea with A&P'i hearty and vigorous Our Own Tas. 
Compare with any other nationally known ^and  . . . sss how much you 
get . . .  M S  how much you savel

AN N  PAGE -> 4c OFF REGULAR PRICE

*  MAYONNAISE
IN  QUARTERS

*  MARGARINE 

CAMPBEU'S SOUP

CREAMY SMOOTH

SPECIAL OFFBt

QUART 
JAR

SAVE 12c AT THIS SPECIAL LOW PRICI
C

NUTLEY

CHICKEN NOODLE -  SAVE 9c ON THIS BIG VALUE!

1 LB 
PKGS

SPECIAL 
C

3 50
PREMIUM -  SAVE 4c

*  NABISCO SALTINES
ASSORTED F U V O R S -P R IC E  REDUCED 11c

1 LB 
PKG

SP K IA L  
C

SPECIAL

 ̂HI C FRUIT DRINKS 3 ' r - s r
FriMi d M  hi M e  ad iMriMeud Mru M . i  April $4 A efffcthpe at ALL A i f  Sapar Maptm la tMs eommaaitp aai HrtMM.

Tehaeea pvudMia A IM M  pruMhHed Ip lev aaempi fraai P(4>d fUiBp affw.

OCUN StoAV
Cranbarry Juica 

Cocktail
: s i 2 r

tolCIUOUCto
Dotty Crocker 

Loyor Coke Mixes
IUI.SOZ ^2^

MCI MOUCto

Gold Modal Flour
• u ^ c
■AG 04

MV.T-nNi
Continontil
Puddings

'  4’SS.4r
hfoiy liquid 

Dotiigont

S £ '3 r

Griico

Simrtiniiig
e u ^  ^UMtjc
CAN • •  CAN eV

INI OeCAT AYIANDC 4 PACme WA CQAAPAHT, D4C

AMIBKAS DIPINOAEU FOOD MtHCHAM S'HCl i.-9

k. ‘

Gtrbtn Boby Foods 
Stroioid OjAnOS*" 
Jonior 2 jam 31̂

C o lo  C o t  o r  
D o g  F o o d

3 ’2 ,2 * 4 4 "

TOP JOB 
LIQUID CLEANER

AUPURPOn

7<0FP G m C ISc DFP f>#c aocoip y l i c
15 0ZBOT e £  2S OZBOT G O  40OZBOT # 7  ,
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OUTSTANDING Q U A LITY . . .  LOW LOW PRICES . . .  Plus World Green Stamps

Coffee Cake
69<

SARA LEE 
ALL BUHER 

Reg. 79e

fM  t f t.f.v f t ft  t.T t.t.f.i.f.t.ut.f.i.M f,t I f  f.r.t m  T 
^ M l'l'i V f t L U f i B L E  C O U P O N  iilllijK

100 FREE s s r  STAMPS;
WHh Any PhtcIm m  «f fS  «r Mer*

Am t̂toMrilksMY lOTw ^uMraij rvpWMv
AOULTS ONLY—ONI TO A PAMN.T

Valid thru Saturday, April f4Hi 
No Stamp! with Cî arattas ar laar—Sfata Law

Orange Juice
49<

SNOW CROP
FROZEN (SAVE lie)

12 Oz. Can

li-C (Save 16<)
Fruit Drinks 1 V

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Laddie Boy Dog Food-12-1
Bizet Stuffed Olives 
Popular Potato Chips 
Lincoln Apple Juice

A SURE HIT 
IN ANY LEAGUE!

INSTANT
COFFEE

POPULAR 
10 Oz.
JAR

S A V E  T O  7 1 *
Over Other 

Brands

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY 
WED.

Quart
Bettia

C H E F  B O Y A P a D E E  R A V IO L I
With 15>/2 oz. $ 4  40 oz. W
Meat ■ ■  Cans ^  |  Family Siza

HEINZ "F a v o r ite s "  SALE!

COMMA
T O M A T O
PASTE
1 0 - 9 ^

KRAFTS 
PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
pS  2 9 *

SAVE 35c

b e a n s

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP 
HEINZ VEGETARIAN BEANS 
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP 
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR  
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
SWEET CAULIFLOW ER 
HAMBURGER DHJ. SLICES

u n  f l «  6  cl*n*( 5 9 *  
lAVI H 2  jt  3 9 *
u n  I .  2  V .”  4 5 *
UVI 4c

SAVI 4c

SAVE Ic

UVI 4c

Z . 21 '

7'A
Jar

7W
Jar

2 9 *
2 9 *

A SURE HIT 
IN ANY LEAGUEI
POPULAR N. Y. STATE

Fancy Beets
SLICED OR WHOLE

. ^ 2 9 *

SELECTED CHOICE BRISKET

CORIED m
Thick End W holt Briskot P in t Cuts

iC #4 A c  A  A c
■1.V 2 9 *

S p 0 i
POPULAR BRAND

E V A P .
M ILK

SAVE 5c
And Don't Forgest the Crispy Fresh

CABBAG E 10 lb

ARMOUR STAR  ̂to A
Slked Bacon yf,

SLICED BEEF LIVER .̂ 29-

Jumbo N A V E L  O R A N G E S
lO fo rG S*SUNKIST  

72 SIZE

____ YEUM SW EET  CORN S i- S S '
LARG E V IN E  R IP E  TO M ATO ES 1.S39* 
RED  BALD W IN  A P P LE S  3  >- 29*

JUICE '!!%%“ . KI.L69*
sw m  m . lx 3 ^

CHUCK R O A ST
Selected 

Choice Beef
Lb.

GENOA
SALAMI

SUCED OR 
BY THE PIECE

Lb.

FRESH LEAN RIB

Pork Roast
SELECT CHOICE BEEF

6 9

LVERY S4T. N!TE FROM 6 p.m. to 9p.ii

CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

Veal Loaf
CAPITOL ECONO-PAK

FRANKFURTS
725 M IDDLI TURNPIKE E.

m  M ANCHESTER *

2 I L 8 9 C

vi

A

n
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

BUGGS BUNNY

<Ay.
fWSOK,

INtfVb

NONDEK̂  
IHSMOŴ  

SSOR , 
<tlPP6»J 

0ST 
£AME| 
dUT/'

«UPPIR6 BVT^ W  MSAM XXi 
UM ,VA*.ioo > ^ p u u * o n d f e  

^BSM to  asCALL A F̂ tetCMOLV \  WITHOUT SSlMfi 
'WAS6R WITM THE 80Wro6«<— rtHtcAFfTTEO FOR

DAILY
Sto Fare

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
t Mitwtr w w viow  m m *

naturally, I  WOM/ BUT YOU KNOW 
HOW IT 16 when tM  BUSY WITH 
RMBARCH>^ZTEND TO FOR6ST 
ABOUT MINOR ONSRSIONB/

PLASTER 
LiOOINSSf 

THE BOARDERS 
m nafPO fiN S j 

FlW!-TP*OME 
AHnuNDHeRS 

_ S -*  WITHNO . 
^ { T A K B R S / G

r>/B

6o R 0NC6 ■ 
HE'LL 
SK lPTH t

ACROSS 
1 Herringliki flih 
5Freihwat«r flih 
gSoft-flnncd lUh 

12 Spiny-Snned 
Sih

ISPtrUining to 
th« (houlder 
(anai)

14 Laeonlan clan
15 Uneluout 

mbalance
17 African worm 
UMasican 

coorteiy title 
19 Mended a ihoe 
21 Paatiy
23 Mineral aprinf
24 Sheep'a bleat 

(var.l
27 Arboreal home 
29 Solar diak 
32 Betroth 
34 Re-charter
36 Covered with 
. pitch
37 Boot part
38 Sailing

41 Maacullne 
nickname

42 Tidal reflux 
44 Oiamounted 
44 Engaging in a

eport
48 Atlantic 

entrance to 
Panama Canal 

SIPInnder 
S4 Oanaeuia 
SflUibricant 
57 Commotion 

(Scot.)
SflOoM 
SA Peer Gynt'a 

ipother
SOBapktalk (ilang) 
fllLariaaan mount

DOWN
1 Health retorts
2 Conceal
3 Conunguineoui
4 Supply atation
5 D^ormad 

(medical comb- 
form)

rUI U7I 
M n  
US r t 
D sc»n  
nr ;u  

LIM  
u a c n  

L jm n n n l a  
u r a c i n i n n r j

IS i l

7 Uncommon
8 Iron
f  Compariaon 

10 Muiieal 
toatrument 

llOceaeatd
16 Citrua fruit 
20 AUantic flihet
22 Bamboolike 

graues
24 After (prefix)
23 Genua of 

fre ih w atcr 
ducka

26 Willing 
28 Experiment 
30 Maacullne name

SlRamlr 
S3 Arabia

!ra
______ Jan
35 AMrt 
40Blrda of prqr 
43 Nautical 

Ombert
45 Human trunk 
MMalayaiancanot
47 Feminine 

appellation
46 Japanese

prafectura
50 Falaehooda
51 Individuate
52 City in 

California
55 Boy'a nicknam t

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS

THIS EVE 
ONMVQ t̂BDlSOBMNEDt) Mxmtn.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

5“ 5“ r " 5 6 7 8 r “W 11
TT TT w
i& ir^

MR
IT

W
m n

20

y
5T ZT

I C
24 2T

n
i?

~ E W ]
s r 3T

33 55
w

■
3T

39 140 TT
Wmmm 42 »6T—

r L MHOTT •̂NN*nm — H W — 8T ST 62
___ 1

53 64 56
66 ST s r
69 60 eT 22

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  B. WILLIAMS

T don’t call that very patriotic, Edgar! The President 
wants to make America beautiful and I’m part 

of America!”

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
(gHEN SOMf KAR/tre CHOW TOTHt NECK AND THROAT.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

PlOkL
iM/ALU ,IUXBM02BPAJ2t^

mfzao>ae th a t way.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER*

i l l

I  DO ENVY YOU 
THCTRIPI A6A 
NATIVE $ONi X 

COULD ME THAT 
m  are ROVAUy

RKEIVEPi

I'LL NHD M  ASEIETANCE 
TO RENEW OLD FRIBNDSMP5,
NOR TO VISIT MV late mt9 

WLATIVEEI

By JOVBi HE'5 KINPLEP an 
IRRESISTIBLE UROETD GO 

HOME AGAIN 1 AND TO SEE 
7HAT0LPBUSTIR GET TUB 

WELCOME HE C t t B O f l

MR. ABERNA1HY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LBPF and McWILLlAMS-
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Golfing Pros Ready for Oak Hills

LEADING LAKER—Jerry West leaps to fire two of the 43 points he scored in 
leading Lakers to victory over Boston. (AP Photofax.)

‘Anybody’s Playoff’ 
As Lakers Rebound

LOS ANGELES (AP) —<i 
“It’s anybody’s playoff 
now,” said a jubilant Fred | 
Schaus after his Los Ange
les Lakers romped to a 126- 
106 victory over the Boston 
Celtics W^nesday night in 
the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

"We have a good chance to 
win Friday night and then it’s 
Just a best-of-3 series," Schaus 
continued. The victory cut Bos
ton's lead to 2-1, and the Lakers 

• will enjoy the home court ad
vantage again Friday.

If the series goes seven 
games, two of the final three

>wlll be played in Boston, but- 
Schaus said, "Wc knew from 
the beginning we had to win in 
Boston anyway. Wc feel we 
have momentum going for us 
now."

The Lakers' Jerry  West, con
tinuing his better than 40-point 
per game average in the play
offs, hit for 43. LeRoy Ellis con
tributed 29, and Gene Wiley 
grabbed 28 rebounds and made 
several fine defensive plays to 
go with his 11 points.

Celtic Coach Red Auerbach 
was not overly concerned about 
hla team's decisive defeat.

"We were expecting a letdown 
in the second game, but Instead 
it came in the third," Auerbach

said. " I  knew in the first three 
minutes that we were off form, 
and nothing went right."

Sam Jones continued his fine 
offensive play for Boston, get
ting 35 points.

"Our poor shooting and their 
great rebounding beat us," he 
continued, “but the big thing is 
we're still lee/ilng 2-1."

After a 142-110 humiliation 
and a 129-123 loss in Boston, the 
victory proved to the Lakers 
that they can beat the Celti<:s 
without Elgin Baylor, one of 
their two leading scorers.

Dominating the boards, 90-60, 
tile Lakers were able to play 
their running game and led 
from the first period.

S ix  of Top 
10 W inners 
To Perform

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
(AP)—Some of golf’s big
gest names prepared to 
tackle the wooded Oak Hills 
Country Club course today 
in the first round of the 
$50,000 Texas Open.

Six of the POA's top 10 money 
winners this year headed a field 
of 144 pros Into the 72-hole tour
nament with no clear-cut favor
ite In the crowd. F irst place Is 
worth 39,000.

Doug Sanders, the current 
tour's only double winner and 
second In the money ra,ce wjth 
332,667 In 14 tournaments, thinks 
it’ll take at least a 15-under-par 
265 to win.

But the players will have to 
shoot straight because the 
heavy wooded areas are In fuU 
bloom and the roughs are high 
and treacherous due to recent 
rains. The past few days have 
been clear and warm.

A 33,000 pro-amateur tourna
ment Wednesday proved that 
the course, 6,790-yard par 36-36
_70, can be whipped. Eighteen
pros broke par.

Billy Maxwell toured the lay
out in five-under 65 to win the 
event.

He also won the Open s pro- 
am last year with a 66. But 
when It came to the champion
ship play he managed only to 
take home 3337.50, finishing nine 
strokes- off the pace set by 
winner Bruce Crampton, who is 
in the field again this year. 
Crampton shot 273 In 1964.

A strong contender is current 
PGA champion Bobby Nichols, 
who won the Houston Classic 
last Sunday. Nichols posted a 67 
in the pro-am.

Nichols has won 320,425 offi
cial money on the tour this 
year. Others entered from 
among the top 10 besides San
ders and Nichols are Bruce Dev
lin, No. 4 with 321,695; Bob 
CTliarles. No. 6 with 319,760; Dan 
Sikes No. 7 .with 317,516, and 
Bert Weaver, No. 10 with 315,-

Missing are Jack  Nlcklaus, 
Masters champion and No. 1 in 
the monejt race; Billy Casper; 
Sam iSnead; Arnold Palmer, 
and Gary Player.

High Scores Feature 
Of Y League Season

Testimonial to the notion that things are getting bet
ter is the Y Bowling League whicn just recently com
pleted its 30th consecutive season. As noted by Mailman 
Joe 'Twaronite. this sea.son marked some of the highest
scores ever rolled in the league. ------------------------------------— —

Manchester Motor S a l e s
wound up atop the list, a full 
eight game.s ahead of second 
place Don Willis Garage. Pre
sentation of trophies and 
awards will be made at the ban
quet, April 29, at the Garden 
Grove.

Figures ciompiled by Art 
Johruson, secretary, reveal that 
scores over 150 were rolled in 
98 games and the league had 
five different bowlers rolling 
tilts of 175 or better. There 
were 61 triples of better than 
400, including Bill Eva.show- 
sky’s high triple of 475 for the 
season. Fred McCurry rolled a 
451 triple.

Individual Highs
Evashow.sky and McCurry 

were atop the individual aver
age list as well, Evashowsky 
edging McKTurry 128.8 to 125.27 
to take fir.st honors. Third 
place finisher with a 124.4 aver
age, .Bill Riccio had the high 
individual single, 180.

Don Willis Garage 'scored 
high team .single, 706, while 
Manchester Motor Sales had 
the top triple. 1,980.

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Man, Motor Sale* J59 31 .656
Don Willis Garage 51 39 .567
Allen’s Market . .  .45 45 .500 
Man. Country Club 40 60 .444
Holiday Lanes . . .  .40 50 .444
Correnli Ins.............35 55 ,389

Individual .Average*
Bill F.vn.showsky .............. 128.8
Fred M cC urry.....................125.27
Bill R ic c o ............................. 124.41
Ed Bujaucius .....................123.74
Tony Marinelli .................. 123.65
Andy Lamoureaux ..........123.52
Carl Bolin ........................... 123.21
Charles Whalen ................ 123.2
A1 Bujaucius .......................122.78
Ray Jo h n s o n .......................122.48
Frank Calvo .......................122.38
Art Johnson ......................
Don Carpenter ............120.56
Stan Grzyb ..................... ,.120.16

Restaurant Bowling Honors 
Captured by Gus’ E n t r y

EVER TRY CRATING A FLAMINGO?— Fifteen 
flamingos were shipped to the Florida exhibit at 
the New York World’s Fair and Miss Hialeah, Lin
da Lou Morley, was selected to help with the crat
ing. Linda had little trouble catching the bird but 
getting those long legs, the long neck, and the fl^I^ 
ping wings into a crate was another matter. (yP

Fighting it out all season.* 
Gus’ Plr-za finally emerged the 
winner of the Manchester Res
taurant Bowling League by the 
slim margin of a single game 
over Marinelli’s Auto. Trudon 
Volkswagen and *Paul Dodge 
Pontiac tied for third, three 
games back.

Individual honors were split, 
Rollie Irish taking the high av
erage title for the season with 
a 126 total. Larry Bates scored 
the high single, 190, while Vic 
Abraitis won high triple honors 
with a 470.

Team honors were much the 
same, National T<x)l & Dl*

registering the high single with 
a 707 and Marinelli’s taking 
the high triple with 1975.

Final Standings

Gus' Pizza ...............
W.

___ 61
L.
38

Marinelli’s Auto . . . . . . . 6 0 39
1 Tnidon Volkswagen . . . . 5 8 41
1 Paul D od ge............... ___ 58 41

Oak G r i l l .................... ___ 57 42
Pagani’s Caterers . .  
Pellins' Restaurant .

___ 50 49
. . . . 5 0 49

Deci’s Drive-In . . . . ___ 48 51
State Highway , . . . . . . . . 4 6 53
Nat’l Tool & Die . . . . , . . 3 9 60
Jim ’s AUantic . . . . . . . . . 3 4 65
Sportsman Tavern ___ 33 66

* ★ ★ * ★ * * *  *  *  k i t * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE. Inc. |
invites you to

DRIVE THE BEST FOR LESS!
C A D I L L A C S

T a k e  Y e a r  P ic k  a t  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S !

a n

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
PINE.STREET at HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER . . .

-k 1964 EL DORADO
-k CADILLAC
^  Convertible. Automatic, $A O O |k 
^  full power, radio, heater. t T T « p

I  ------------------------- T
^  1963 EL DORADO

CADILLAC
4^  Convertible. Automatic, all

1960 MODEL 62
l-Door Hardtop. All power, 8 T Q O C  
radio, heater, automatic.

1958 MODEL 62 
CADILLAC

Convefbble. All power, $ 7 9 5  
radio, heater. I  W9

A u t o  N e e d s  a t  L o w  D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s !

„ 1960 EL DORADO
Convertible. Automatic, all $ 1 0 0 C  
power, radio, heater. ■ T T 3

93995power features, radio, heater

1963 MODa 62 
^  CADILLAC

CnnveWI|^ Full pbwer, 93695

1963 aElTWOOD 
CADIIXAC

4-Door Hardtop.
Full power, automatic, R 9 4 0 C  
radio, beater. ^m w 9

1962 MODEL 62 
CADILLAC

4-Door Hardtop. Power steering, pow
er brakes, power seats.
Factory Installed 
air conditioning- * 2 8 9 ^

1961 EL DORADO 
CADILLAC

Oonvertlble.
All power, automaUc, M A O C  
radio, heater.

1961 SEDAN D€ VILLE 
CADILLAC

4-Door Hardtop.
AutomaUp, full pow«r, $ 7 d 9 5  
radio, heater.

Come and 
Catich a  ̂

Big One—■
with little bait!

1960 MODEL 62
Convertible. Automatic, all $ 1 0 Q C  
power, radio, heater. I

1957 MODEL 62 
CADILLAC

4-Door Hardtop.
Power steering power brakes, $ A O C  
radio, heater. Gray. w s i#

1957 COUPE DE VILLE 
CADILLAC

Full power, automatic, radio, B V A C  
heater. Tutone gi^ay.

1957 SEDAN D€ VILLE 
CADILLAC

4-Doof Hardtop.
All power, automatic, D 7 0 C
radio, heater. Black. • " 9

P R E M I U M  INU-TREAiai

1957 SEDAN DE VILLE 
CADILLAC

4-Door Hardtop.
All power-, automatic, S C O R
radio, heater. Blue.

1957 MODEL 62 
CADILLAC

Coupe. Power stciring; power brakes, 
automaUc, radio, heater. $ d 9 5  
Tutone gray.

IN''
fV

1959 MODEL 62
Convertblle. Full power, S I  T O R  
automaUc, radio, heater.

1956 BL DORADO 
CADILLAC

ConverUble. AutomaUc, all S A Q 5  
power, radto, heater. Q T ®

196) SEDAN Dl VILLE 
CADILLAC

4-Door Hardtop. All power, g n ^ Q R  
radio, heater.

1959 COUPE DE VILLE
AutomaUc, full power, g l d O R  
radio, heater. ^

1953 FLEETWOOD 
CADILLAC

4-Door. All power, S d O R
radio, heater.

iosr jOARS URRY a 1M7<> ruarantee -  plus
1N% 8ERVI0E BY USr YOIIU LIKE DOINB BUSINESS WITH US!

F $

0
R

I,—  m  S IZ E  L IS T E D
| | 6 0 0 x 1 3  6 5 0 x 1 3  7 5 0 x 1 4  8 0 0 x 1 4

II—

N O m w a  DOWN—  up t o  s m it s  t o  payi OPIN NMHIS UNTIL 9-JO!

WhUawelh a44 1.49 a"/'

. 18 MONTH GUARANTEE
i«u»nintf«l aaulti'l all fullur*  ̂ ilur 
! . r  drirrt* In * .r h - * a * i #  a«|
; « ( thr lrfa.1. I( lirr InlDl WP ’*‘• ' 7 ^  .1  « l s S * C i  
{■,nl> far th« Irra* «(tn| pra-ral* •* 
l<«lr nrirr! i A
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Gontaet Lenses Helping Leon Wagner Hit Home Run^
Pair Power Cleveland 
To Extra Inning Win

NEW YORK (AP)—Everything looks just fine to 
Leon Wagner, who is wearing contact lenses to im
prove his vision despite assurances from American 

"League pitchers that there was nothing wrong with it 
in the first place, '

The Cleveland slugger they 
call Daddy Wags *eroed in on 
Ibe Lioe Angelee Angds Wednes
day unloading two home rune, 
(he second one leading off the 
10th inning, as the Indians 
pulled out a S-5 victory.
• The homers were his second 
and third of the young season 
and hiked his batting average to 
a hefty .368, so his contact 
lenses can’t be hurting.

“ I can see the ball better." 
says Wagner. "I don’t know 
whether they’re going to help 
me hit more homers though.”

Wagner broke up the game 
leading off against Ron Piche in 
•(he lOlh after first the Angels 
'and then the Indians rallied in 
Oie ninth. Cleveland was leading 
’4-2—on homers by Rocky Cola- 
vtto and Wagner— ŵhen Los An- 
-geles pushed across three runs 
in the ninth for a 6-4 edge.
« Clevdand tied it with a run in 
(be bottom half and Piche 
.tailed the Angels out of a baaes- 
loaxied, one out jam before serv- 

the gopher to Daddy Wags 
4n the lOtt.

In other American League 
action, Detroit blanked Kansas 
Oty 1-0, Chicago topped Boston 
.g-1 in 11 teminga, Minnesota 
Tidied New York 7-2 and Balti
more n ŷped Washington S-2 in 

'l l  Innings.
INDIANS-ANGELS—
Wagner, who rocketed SI 

home runs out of American 
League parks last year, says 
Cioiavito’s presence oughf ft>

bad about hitting those home 
runs if Rocky doesn’t get one 
too,” said Wagner. Daddy Wags 
didn’t have to worry about Oola- 
Vito Wednesday.

TWINS-YANKS—
Tony Oliva, Rich Rollins and 

Jimmie Hall each hit two-run 
homers as the Twins spoiled the 
Yankees’ home opener. Camllo 
Pascual and Gerry Fosnow 
combined to pitch the ei^t-hit- 
ter with Mickey Mantle’s 457th 
career homer producing both 
New York runs.

RoUlns and Oliva connected 
against Yankee starter Mel 
Stottlemyre while HaU tagged 
reHever Pete Mikkelsen.

TIOERS-A’s—
The Tigers managed only 

three hits but Don Demeter’e 
two-out double in the fourth 
produced the game’s only run 
as Hank Aguirre and Larry 
Sherry stifled Kansas City.

ORIOLES-8KNATORS—
John brslno’s first home run 

of the year gave the Orioles 
their victory. Washington’s Don 
Zimmer had tied it In the .sev
enth with a pinch homer before 
Orsino's shot won H.

WHITE SOX-RED SOX—
•Die White Sox and the Red 

Sox each pushed across a run in 
the first inning with sluggers 
Pete Ward and Frank Malzone 
laying down bunts. Then Bos
ton’s pin Monbouquette and 
Chicago’s John Buzhardt dueled 
into the lOOi before Moo.se

NnttonU Lenlpie
W. L. P ot GA. 

(Cincinnati . . .  6 2 .714 —
Los Angelea . 4 2. .667 H
Ptttabufigh .. 6 8 .628 H
Chicago ....... 4 8 .571 1
Philadelphia 4 8 .671 1
San Fran. ... . 4 4 .600 1%
MllwaukM .. 8 4 .429 2
New York . . . . 8 6 .876 2H
Houoton ....... 8 6 .338 8
St. Louis ---- . 2 5 .286 8

Wednesdsy’a Beenlta
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 2 
Houston 11, Philadelphia 4

Acid Test for RSoXf\ 
First Long R€md Trip

BALTIMORE (A P)—The R«d Sox «re o ff now M  
their first long road trip of the season with h o ^  or 
proving that their surprising start wasn’t tt^fluke. Jn 
years past, Boston has done well at home but has crum- 
bled in the enemy’s ballpark

St. Louis 6, Milwaukee 3 
Los Angeles 6, New York 1 
San Francisco 3, PitUburgh 2 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
New York at Los Angeles, N 
Only games scheduled

American League
W. L. Pet G.B.

HEADLESS CIHEF—Syracuse outfielder Pumal Goldy appears to have lost his 
head as he slides into second base at Atlanta. Also shown are two Crackers, 
shortstop Ernie Bowman, starting his throw to first base after the forceout, 
and second baseman Woody Woodward. (AP Photofax.)

Minnesota ... 4 1 ,8(X) —
Detroit ........ 6 2 .714 —
Boston ........ 4 2 .667
Chicago ....... 6 3 .626
Los Angeles . . 3 4 .429 2
New York .. 3 4 .429 2
Cleveland ... 2 3 .400 2
Washington . 8 6 .876 2%
BalUmore .. 2 4 .333 2H
Kansas City 2 5 .286 8

help him hike his total by eight, Skowron’s two-run homer broke 
maybe 10. "I ahnoat would feel it up.

Doubles — Campancria and 
Charles, Kansas City, 4.

Triples — Blasingame, Wash
ington, 2; 11 tied with 1.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Balti
more, and Allison, Minnesota, 3.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING — Leon Wagner, 

Cleveland, cracked two home 
runs, the second giving the In
dians a 6-5 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels 10 innings.

PITCHING — Joey Jay, a n - 
clnnati, pitched a four-hitter in 
his first start of the season as 
the Reds walloped the CSiicago 
Cubs 9-3.

Sports Schedule
Thursday, April 22

Baseball—Coventry at Port
land, 3:30.

Friday, April 2S
Baseball — Manchester at 

Wethersfield, 2.
Baseball—-Windsor at Rock 

ville, 3:15.
Baseball — East Catholic at 

Springfield Cathedral, 3:30.

Detroit 1, Kansas City 0 
Chicago 3, Boston 1, 11 Innings 
Cleveland 6, Los Angeles 6, 10 

innings
BalUmore 8, Washington 2, 11 

innings
Minnesota 7, New York 2 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota at New York 
BalUmore at Washington, N 
Only games scheduled

Victory Party 
For East Five
Victory Banquet, honoring 

East CathoUo High’s ChMs 
t( diampionahip basketoall 
team. wUl be given by 
Campbell CouncU, K a lita  
of Columbus, on Monday 
night. May 10 at Gie Kaoey 
Home. Dinner wlU be served 
at 6:80. -

Ticket chairman Is Bob 
Brown. ’Ilckcta are now 
avaUable at the Kaoey 
Home, BiU Skoneski reporte. 
Hie sale will be limited to 
800 ttoketa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mantie (8), Yankees; OUva 

(1), RoUins (1), Han (*), Twine; 
Wagner 2 (8), CoUvlto (8) .In
dians; SkowroB (2), White Sax; 
Zimmer (1), Senators; Orslno 
(1), Orioles.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Santo (4), Cuba; Bose (2), 

Coleman (2), Reds; Bateman 
(8), Astros; Covington (8), Phil- 
Ues; MaUiews (8), Braves; 
White (I), Brock (2). Cardinals; 
McOovey (1), Giants; Vlrdon 
(1) Pirates.

Feels He’s Throwing Too Hard

Ford Has Answers 
For Mound Failure

NEW YORK (A P)— Whitey Ford thinks he may have 
discovered what’s been ailing him—and it’s not his 
arm.

“ It could be that I’ve been throwing too hard,”  said 
the New York Yankee southpaw who has looked more 
like a batting practice pitcher ths season than the 
team’s ace.

■;i’ve been forcing my pitch
es,” said Whitey. "This has 
caused me to lose my rhythm!”

The pitching defect was first 
noticed by Coat Deal, the Yan
kees’ pitching coach.

"Deal had seen me pitch in 
the 1961 World Series against 
Cincinnati, when I was pitching 
good." said Ford, "and he ob
served that I didn’t have the 
same loose and easy delivery as 
I had then.

‘ ‘Coat showed me where I was 
rearing back and trying to throw 
the b^l too hard. He pointed 
out that the ball would go just 
as fast with a looaey-gooaey de
livery.

"I think he’s right. I think 
subconsciously I was trying too

It probably won't snow anymore, but you never know when it's going to rain. 
Change now to the rain tire. On wet, slippery roads your car will stop 30% faster and 

have 50% better control on curves, (Better than when it was brand new, unless you're driving a '65.)
Imagine the traction on dry roads. The rain tire. U .S .R o y a r  

So quiet and smooth riding it's original equipment on many 65's.
starting at $19.95 
(6:60/6:95x14 BIk.) 

Plus Tax

^Sd o w n
The balance monthl>^

PutU.S. Royals on your car 
You'll go as you pay.

Get the Value Leacfer 
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLONS

• 14.95
7JWX14 Blk. 

Whitewalls and 
Tube Type. Too 

Seconds 
Plus Tax

Immediate credit e e ^  terms, low monthly payments.

T I R E  C I T Y Open W «d.i Thiiri., M . 8-8
Mm . a  IWm . 8 - 5 :3 0  — S M . M

n r  IROAR STEVr

hard to prove that I was all 
right after the arm operation.’ 

Ford wan operated on last De
cember for a circulatory dis
order in his left arm and he 
hasn’t looked the same since 
After a horrible spring In which 
he was belted for 45 hits in 84 
inning.a, Whitey was battered 
freely in his first two regular 
season starts.

“ I know some of the writers 
are preparing my epitaph,” eald 
the 86-year-old pitcher with 
wry smile, "but it doesn’t both
er me.

“ I’d be concerned If my arm 
was sore, but there’s nothing 
wrong with it.”

Ford Is scheduled to make his 
next start Saturday against the 
Loe Angeles Angels.

Only Three Veterans Return

<nis Red Sox, 4-2 after their 
8-1 km to Chicago in 11 tamlnga 
Wedneeday, will open their 16- 
fiuila roid trip kgaihsf the 
Oriolei. They elao wlU play In 
Chicafo, Detroit end Loe AB- 
felea before returning boitte 
day 7.
The Boston equad looks 

the western swing aa a real 
teat at lU abllHy. The uaual 
';>rocedura for Bokon teams is 
»  take a winning atrsak weri 
and collapse. If his pHcMng 
holds up, manager BtXy Her
man doesn’t tiriM the teem wfil

Boston’s Btartar against CM- 
esgo was Bin Jdonbouquetto, 
who pitched one of the finest 
gmmse he has authorsd in two 
-years. But Monbo was the loasr. 
gettbv tagged for two unearned 
runs on a Mooaa Skdarron 
homer. '

The Medford, Mass., nativa 
was sailing along handsomely 
when Gary Geiger dropped a 
long drive to cenfer he 
gloved Bs he hacked agaiiM 
the centerfield wall. Ocowron 
looked at one pitch and then 
^  one into tite nets atop the 
Fenway Park wall-

Monbouquette didn’t walk a 
batter In hla 11-lnnlng-sting. He 
stayed ahead of tiM battexs 
throughout and, attir a first- . 
hmlng Chicago flareup, asemed 
to get better as the game pro
gressed. He registered his two 
strikeouts in the 10th Inning.

Geiger was playing oentsr be
cause Lenny Green was bother- 
ed by sinus trouble. The first 
switch In ths Uneup sines the 
season got underway seemed 
to jinx Boston. ’The fragile Gei
ger, making a comeback try 
after undergolnc two operations 
last year, also failed to produce 
at the plate.

Green is hatting .888 to data. 
Boston fans ^  their first 

look at Chicago's leadoff hat
ter, Danny C ^ r , who entered 
the game hitfing .648. The out
fielder acquired in a trade with 
the Phillies during ths offseason 
collected two hits In five trips 
to the plate and his average 
sagged to .679.

Tony OonfgUaro, leading the 
Boston regtilars at the plats, 
almost went for the collar but 
singled his fifth Urns up. Tony 
now Is hitting .478.

Asids from Skowron’s second 
home run of the ssason, bunts 
helped to produce the only oth
er nine—both In the first. IHUi 
a man on third and his cleanup 
hitter at the ptate, Manager A1 
Lopes crossed up Boston's de
fense by ordering a successful 
squeeze hunt by Pete Ward.

Frank Malsons moved Gary 
Geiger Into scoring posttton in 
the bottom half of the inning 
with a bunt down the third base 
line that caught Ward flat-foot
ed. Oarl Yastrsem^ then sin
gled tor the run.

Jim Lonborg, a rookie bM- 
dlng tor a regular spot in the 
starting rotation, will open the 
weekend series at Baltimore. 
If be is as shsrp fs  spring 
training recorils indicate, he 
win g^  the jump on Jerry 
Stephenson in the battle tor the 
No. 4 mound corps listing.

Rebuilding Campaign 
Seen for Indian Nine

By PETE ZANARDI
"Position Open” signs were hung out at seven spots 

this spring on the Manchester High baseball team. The 
Indips open Friday against a strong Wethersfield High

team, save the battery, willon the road and the entire 
be up from last season's JVs.^ 
The Red and White opens at 
home ’ T u e s d a y  afternoon 
against Meriden Platt High at 
3:30 at Memorial Field.

In fact, only three players 
are back from the 1964 edition 
which spilt 6-6. Co-captalns 
Duke Hutchinson and catcher 
WUlle Warren saw varsity ac
tion last season and should give 
Manchester a sound battery. 
Pitcher Rich Siegal Is aim 
back.

"You must be frank,’’ Coach 
Tom Kelley says. "TOe only 
word I can use la immature. 
Except tor pitcher, catcher and 
third base it’s doubtful If a sen
ior win win be In the startl^ 
Uneup.

*‘t'a a real unusiul year too,’’ 
Kelley continued. "Usua)jy 
there is plenty of depth. I gueai 
you would have to call this a 
rebuilding year. With some var
sity experience behind them, 
these kids will be tough.” 

Strongeat Position
Pitching has to be the Indian 

forts. Hutchinson, who doses 
out his athletic earner at Man
chester by captaining all three 
sports he’s compeM in, saw 
considerable action on the 
mound last season, winning two 
games. He carried a big stick as 
well and should seo action at 
first base or in the outfleM 
when not pitching.

Behind Iftitch is Siegal, Kel
ley's only lefthander. A spot 
starter last season, ha oomplet' 
ed a 0-2 showing. Up from the 
JVe is Brad Bushey who won 
four games for Coach Harold 
Pariu last soaAm. Mark 
Schardt, who boasts excellent 
control, and Andy Ruganals, 
who is out again after a year 
off, fill out tM pitching atatf.

Kallay aapaota no ptrobtana 
behind the plats with two fine 
iMoapaots to back up Warran. 
Tha ehunl̂ r ’VFanan mppUaa,

Daigon and Gary Heard.
Bruce niiellng appears a fix

ture at first base. A good hitter 
and excellent fielder, ThleUng 
has been impressive in the 
drills. He should get help from 
Hutchinson when necessary.

Leading Candidate
Another three - sport man, 

junior Mark Heller, is the lead
ing candidate for second base. 
Good hands and arm defensive
ly and a snappy bat are his 
leading contributions in a bat
tle tor the Job with Roy Jofan- 
sbn and Pete Herdic.

Bbortetop may be a problem. 
Two good prospects have had 
a slow spring. Baaketballer Don 
Romano has an excellent aim, 
perhaps the beet on the club, 
but has had some trouble pick
ing up the ground ball. Dave 
Brady, another good player, has 
also had a slow spring. Brady, 
however, 1s ai) excellent man to 
have around because of his 
utUllity abilities.

H m hot comer seems wsB 
with the capabllitlSB of Joe Sa- 
vino. A leafUng hitter for Parka 
last season, Savlno has the ann 
and hands necessary for a third 
baseman and should prove a 
tough man with a bat as welL 
Bob Dixon should also seo In
field service.

Little BUI Hawver should 
win the centerfield spot due to 
exceptional speed. He stlU 
must prove his hitting. Flank
ing Hawver should be Bob 
Bombeiver in left, Gary Dorsey 
is right with Larry Aatibo No. 1 
reserve. Dor*ey has fine speed 
both defenaively end on the 
beae paths and Bmbeiger M

Injun Baseball
April 28 at Wethersfield 
AprU 27, Platt 
April 86 at Baatora 
Hay 5 at Oeatnl 
May 11, Blaloaey 
May 14 at WlniUiam 
May 18 at Oonard 
May 19. HaU 
Blay 21 at HaU 
May 28, Windham 
Jnae 1, Ooaard 
Jana 4, Wetheisfleld

AO gamee start at 8:89

Mojor Le^guej
s s L M d o r s s s ^

American League 
Baiting (15 at beta)—Oatar, 

Chicago, .879; OonigUaro, Bos
ton, .478.

Runs—Green, Boston, 8; Weg
ner, Cleveland, 7.

Runs Batted In — MantUa, 
BoMon, 16; KaUne, Detroit, end 
Gentile, Kanaae Oty, 7.

Hite — Oampanerls, Kansas 
RichardMn,City,  and 

York, 12.
Home nine — Wagner, Cleve

land; Gentile, Kansas CUy, and 
Mantle, New York, 8.

Pitching — Peters, Chicago, 
and Agulrrs, Detroit, 8-6, t.W .

StrikeoutA-McDoweU, aave- 
1 ^ ,  26; Ortega, WdaWngton,

Mattansl Leagua 
BU tiat (U at bat#)—Knwe- 

g o l^ e w ^ o rt, .464; Banks,
Rune ~  Sento, CMcago, and 

Brock, m. Louis,
Blips Batted In-Beake. OU- 

12‘, Kranepoot, New Yoi*,

lad XMneiaoo, 18. 1. Akw,

y . ew ee, <Moag») BeteSen,SiS!K.,’’?sa.sir2i
Meye, San Frandsoo, f.

Herald
» y

PETE ZANARDI
Aaslataat Sports Editor

 ̂ > G ftp iQ , F i l l e d  w i t h  M e m o r i e s
This game becomes a part of you. You are sure yoil 

were arguing about.it the minute after you were bom. 
Remember that bonier you hit to win the game and that 
glove, all shiney from newness and linse^ oil, and then, 
wheh you were old enough, those spikesJ^Hovr^any 
cards did you have to give away to get Ted Williams on 
a bubble gum card? p

Noluikig could rival that first 
naejor league game. You knew 
(be averages, birth places and 
iweight of everybody who play- 
ad that day and after it was all 
■over it was Uke having them 
YOT ■ friendt. WlUie (Puddin 
Head) Jones rapped a ball 
qtgalnst the foul pole for a 
’heme- run to beat the Giants 
land Larry Jansen. Curt Slm- 
Tnona picked up the win for the 
iphlllies.
? Bomehow ybu were back In 
the days of King Arthur and 
•brfore yoil there In the Polo 
Grounds were the knights of the 
round table — major leaguers.
Titere were Monte IrVin and Del 

-'ShuilA Wes' Weetrum and Andy 
‘Bemlnidc, Jim Bloodworth and 
CUnt iW tung, I^l^e Asltoum 
-and Billy Rigikey and'in center 
Afield a newcomer named WlHle 
Mays.

* Night after night that faU 
’ and winter would be spent go
ring over the cards in the shoe 
*b(Nces. You followed their ca- 
l̂ivers with reverence. Irvin.

Lineup Changes Pay Off for Cardinals

LohtlM, Bloodwortb, Hartung. 
’Jim Konstanty would wind up 
*thelr playldg daye In the minor 
,leagues, altho'qgh Konstanty 
would have one good season left 

the . Yankees. , Del Ennis 
"wuld remain for some time, 
,as wobld Simmons, Robin Rob- 
"erta and Mays; Don Mueller’s 

years lay ahead and Bob 
^Thomson would become a last 
big hero less than a month 1B' 
.W, then fade quickly from 
.etardpm; Rich Ashbum would 
.handie a mike, BUI Rigney, AI 
Vpark, and Dick Slsler major 
'league teams while Seminick 

'Whlty ZiOckman are pres- 
.ently minor le i^ e  pilots, Udle 
.̂ Stanley would become an exec
utive.
 ̂ • • •

’ S t a y i  t h e  S a m e
V Time moves ahead, and like 
the players. It ohenged you too. 

.The fields you used to run 
'..around in became housing de- 
 ̂velopments; where you used to 
'̂fish became a dirty waste-rid
den stream and wmat is now 

jWork used to be fun. But noth
ing changes with the game. 
Somehonv, the youthful admira- 

.̂ Uon and excitement remains. 
Even an empty park Is filled 

.^witb thriUs.
, You gqow and maybe go to 
eollege and learn new things, 

rbut the game comae along. As a 
-coUege senior you sH in Fen
way Park’s eeats -and steal 
anatches of time between in
hinge to read -an assignment: 
You recall, and never Ure tell- 

about it, how Norm Cash’s 
nhoroer feii only feet away from 
-you one eftemooa 
s It's e continuing story, fUIed 
.-wltb.-glimex.' but never with an 
.ending--'here’s always next 
year. It stars the tired vet
erans coaxing ' another season 

*out of a tired arm and sore 
-legs. It’S the red-faced, funzy-

cheek rookie naming out the 
routine grounder and sweating 
out the spring cuts.

It's an 16-year-oId kid out of 
a Springfield high school play
ing with a major league team 
along with a 43-year-old team
mate out on the mound. It’s the 
kid with major league dreams 
pitching for Portland out on 
the Pacific Coast and the 43- 
year-old pitcher playing out the 
string in the Southern As
sociation.

•  •  *

A m e rica n  E p ic
The American Epic played 

between chalk foul lines, my 
game. 'It’s the son of an im
migrant from Nob Hill In St. 
Louis becoming as well-known 
as the President. It’s the . game 
that dar^ to break the color 
llne-^a game where the color 
difference is on uniforms and 
the only race la that to the 
base.

It’s the game that received 
notice from President Franklin 
Roosevelt for its part In win
ning the war; the game that 
another president called, 
second only to religioua train
ing. The Postal Service hon
ored this game with a stamp.

It’s chickenwire backstops, 
tartape balls and bats held to-

S n ii-p L o  s s 
S k e i n b u t  
S t i l l  L a s t

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Only one victory in six 
games is enough to shake 
up anyone who might be 
managing baseball's world 
champions.

So Red Schoendieneft, in turn, 
shook up hla line-up, and tha St. 
Louis Oardlnals are on the way 
with their second one-game win
ning streak this season.

The Cardinals, with two of the 
rookie manager’s bench mem
bers supplying some punch, de
feated Milwaukee 6-3 Wednes
day night behind the six-hit 
;^chlng of Bob Purkey.

The victory didn’t help St. 
Louis vacate the National 
League cellar, but Schoendienst 
nevertheless was highly pleased 
with the work of second base
man Phil GagHano and right 
fielder Tito Francona.

"Gagliano will stay in there 
against left-handed and right- 
handed pitching,”  Schoendlenst 
said. "I ’ll platoon Francona. but 
I can’t take thoee two out now.”

Gagliano, who has played only 
parts of the last two seasons for 
the Cardinals, took over from 
Julian Javier, who had man
aged only (our hits In 23 trips to 
the plate for a .174 average.

Francona, a winter acquisi
tion from Cleveland, subbed for 
Mike Shannon, one of the 1904 
World Series heroes who has 
rapped only one single In 22 at 

! bas (or an .045 average.
The 23-year-old Gagliano

W e» Parker  
S u r p r i s e s  
As H i t t e r

didn’t B«t * but be did drive red ^ th  rabbit bo “ ^ toM S  ^  sacrifice (lies.
j .H pw

M a riii ^pn*v fotiT*run fiftli
R rooiclv^ 'stm ^  In other NL games Wednes- 

the^arue"’’ ” Case/"spreadlng day, San Francisco edged Pltts- 
over Mud^llc and burgh 3-2. Los Angeles whipped 

& l a ^ i  iS^e him ms New York 5-1, Houston walloped
r o ^ n g ^ B ^  Ruth calling his PbiladelpWa 11-4 ^ d  ancinnatl 
shot and Casey Stengel driving drubbed Cluc^o 9-2 
a writer crazy are all included, • • •

« « «

Helicopters TĴ ed 
At Suffolk Track

BOSTON (AP) - Two heli
copters were pressed into serv
ice Wednesday i:i an ei,o.. to 
dry out the racing strip at Suf
folk Downs.

The helicopters provided 
downdraft winds up to 50 miles 
per hour to help dry out a sec
tion of the home stretch where 
fresh dirt could not be packed 
down.

Suffolk Downs lost a full day 
of racing v.’h-n reside-il D vid 
Haber canceled the card be
cause of the heavy condition of 
the traAk from recent rains and 
snow.

BLUES FOR RED — St. Louis Manager Red 
Schoendienst exhibits enthusiasm, dejection and 
despair as his wards hit the National League skids. 
The world champions lost five of their first six 
games for the cellar position. Lineup changes 
helped beat the Braves last night. (AP Photofax.)

CentraVs Reilly in No-Hitter
NEW BRITAIN fAP)—Centra’,̂  

Connecticut’s Gene Reilly, 
thanks to a little bit of luck ard 
an alert right fielder, has a no- 
hlt game to his credit.

F.cilly, nursing his no ■ hitter 
through six innings, walked C. 
\V. l ost catcher Rich Walker In 
tlie seventh Wednesday.

The next batter. Bob Higgins 
rifled a line drive that fell safe
ly in right field.

Had the bases been empty, 
Higgins would have had a sln-

Pat8 to Perform  
In First Football 
Game in Houston

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Patriots have announced they 
will parUoipate in the first foot
ball game playeq at Houston’s 
domed stadium.

The PatrloU will play an ex 
hlbltion game with their Amerigle, but Right Fielder Torn Me- l l^ ^ r r iv m , the

Grath was able to take the ball « miAv* oi to b#ne>
on the first bounce and Are toon
second base.

His throw beat Walker to the 
bag for a force out.

Higgins, robbed of his bid to 
break up the no-hltter, succeed
ed in taking away Rellly’a shut
out.

fit the Interfaith Charities, Inc. 
of Houston.

Frank TTiomaa hit .294 for 
the Phillies in 39 games last fall 
after bedng traded from the 
Meta.

LOS ANGELES (AP> —  
Wes Parker is single  ̂
and bears a striking resern* 
blance to Richard Cham
berlain — television’s Dr. 
Kildare. He also happens to 
be one of the hig surprises 
for the Los Angeles Dodg
ers.

Wes Is one of tha big reaaona 
for our Improvemgirt,”  Managar 
Walter Alston said after tha 
Dod^rs ripped the New York 
Meta 5-1 Wednesday night.

The triumph lifted Loe Aa- 
geles within one game of Clnci- 
nati’a Natlonll League paceset
ters.

The Dodgers feared leadoff 
man Maury Wills’ base steaUng 
capability might be hindered by 
the retirement of Jim Gilliam, 
now a coach. Gilliam, batting 
second, consistently put himself 
in a hole In 1962 by Uklng pitch
es while ttfllls stole a record 104 
bases. ..

So far this spring, Parker has 
been able to "take”  as well as 
hit. While Wills has stolen six 
bases in the first six games, 
switch-hitting Parker is batting 
.381.

Wednesday night, the 6-toot-l, 
185-pounder collected thraa 
walk.-) and a single In addition to 
winning the game with a Ue- 
breaklng seventh Inning double.

Carlton Willey, 0-1, picked up 
the loss. '

Don Drysdale, 2-1, beat the 
Mets for the 11th straight time. 
The veteran right-hander 
walked sieven and hit one batter.

However, he stranded 12 run
ners and started the game-win- 
ning rally in the seventh with 
his second single of the gamS.

Part o f  America
It worked It’s way into our

CARDS-BRAVE8—
Purkey limited the Braves to 

two hits, one of them Ed Math- 
ew.s’ fourth - Inning home run,

very culture. It rocked Broad-1 until the nlnto Inning when Mil- 
way with "The Year the Yan- waukee bunch^ four singles for
kees Lost the Pennant” , ap- ^
pears regularly on the best sel- Brock homered for St. Louis, 
ler list and ranks fourth over
all In yearly newspaper space.
It has g^ven us a number of 
memorable movies, pops up In 
art and even poetry. Roger 
Maria la aa well known as your 
own member of Congress.

That’s my game - -  what’s 
behind is history (although 
sometimes you get a lltle mad 
and wish you were bom to see 
it ail) and what’s ahead will be 
just as great — it shares the 
greatness of being bom. Mr.

0IANT8-PIRATES—
Willie McCovey smashed a 

two-run homer In the third In
ning and pitcher Juan Marichal 
singled across the deciding run 
in the seventh for the Giants. 
Marichal scattered eight hits 
including BiU Vlrdon’s homer in 
the eighth. * • •

DODGERS-METS—
Don Drysdale. with relief help 

from Bob Miller, earned his llth
GUtflnger can have his million f straight victory over the Mets. 
dollar stadium and we’U ac-1 Miller came on in the Mghth
cept, for City Hall’s sake, the 
notion that CBS owns the 
Yankees. Atlanta can claim the 
Braves and Congress can go In 
Investigating.

But baseball b e l o n g s  Id 
everybody, friends. Baseball be
longs to you and me.

f in a ls  Sunday Afternoon at 2

'New Champs Assured 
jin Junior Pin Play
! New champions will be crowned in all five classes of 
•the Town Junior Duckpin Championship Sunday at the 
Holiday Lanes. Action is scheduled to begin at 2 o’clock 
with the best of ftve deciding the winner in each divi
sion. ‘

The last defending champion,
Joyce Austin of ;the Junior Girls

Sl-
i Division, was eliminated in the 
• semtflnala yesterday afternoon 

by Denise Merovonlch, 3-2. Miss 
Merovonleh will- face Laura 
'Vaughan, who defeated Michele 
Irish yaaterday 2-0, Sunday.

Lynn OorrenU heated Ellse 
Kloter. in two ganqaa arxl quali
fied-tq. meet Candy Oonway In 
the Bantam Olrls finals. Mies 

^Oemway has to m> the distance 
agaTrin Robin Slorinsz, just edg- 
lii^ her In the third game, 96-96. 

'' BIU aibRnss fought a tough 
battle Wltn Randy Bonham In 
the Bantam Boya class beating 
him 2-1 liriiRe TUn, Nicola was 
awarded a win by lorfelt when 

gpruton didn’t show up.
Pavk 'MlUer and Dave Cran- 

,dalL wdU vie for thq Junior Boya’ 
-IroW - MlUer beat Ray Pace, 
2-1, yesterday, closing out a 
tibmg 128 while Orandali quick-

eUmlna'Ud Mike MarineUl in 
TOO games. .
. A' strong favorite In the 8en- 
.tor la George Oochraa,
a ^  atarted slow yesterday but 
clcqed ydtii gaiRae of 127 and 
169 to beat Pave CMstagna. Ter
ry Kelly, whiner over Gary 
*ndth,sMte, tp tof «»e

,;,8M»nuu7: .
BANTAM GmiJh-ldr«n 

kmtl itld )'-96-167 dver Elsie 
lOoter 88-96; Candy OonwsQr

(20) 90-101-96 over Robin 
brinsz (14) 110-92-06.

JUNIOR GIRLS — L a u r a  
Vaughan (18) 127-100, plua roll
off over Michele Irish (15) 114- 
109; Denise Merovonlch (18) 
113-128-130 over Joyce Austin 
(16) 102-132-120.

RANTAM BOYS — BUI Sl- 
brinaz (10) 86-134-130 over
Randy Bonham 98-100-122; Tim 
Nicola over Doug Scruton by i 
forfeit.

JUNIOR BOYS—Paul Miller
(7) 114-90-123 over Ray Pace
(8) 09-103-100; Dave Crandall 
(11), 104-118 over Mike Marl- 
nelU (11) 103-107.

SENIOR BOYS—Terry Kelly
(6) 136-122 over Gary Smith
(7) 128-111; George Cochran 
(0) 103-127-169 over Dave Caa- 
tagna' (10) 128-104rl02.

after Drysdale had walked 
total of seven batters. Wes
Parker’s run-scoring single 
broke a 1-1 Ue and helped the 
Dodgers post three runs in the 
seventh inning.

• • •
A8TROS-PHILS-
Phlladelphia’s Chris Short

was on the way toward his third 
straight victory untH Houston 
erupted for four runs in the 
eighth inning and five more in 
the ninth. Jim Beauchamp sin
gled across two runs In the 
eighth while AI Spangler capped 
the ninth-inning outlwst with a 
two-ron single.

* • •
REDS-CUBS—
Joey Jay, making his first 

start of the sea«on, set (Chicago 
down on four hlta, including Ron 
Santo’s fourth-homer, a two-run 
shot in the fourth. The Reds, 
meanwhile, battered Larry 
Jackson and three relievers for 
14 hits. Pete Rose and Gordy 
Coleman homered for Clncin- 
natl.

LOOKING  
FOR A  
GOLF 
PUBLIC 
Ploy
COURSE?

BUGKLEDQE 
COUNTRY aUB

West St. Hebron, Conn. 
Phono 228-9488
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G O O D ^ " ^ E 4 R

GOOD!
A ll-W e a th e r  T ire  w ith  ex tra - 
mileage Tufsyn Rubber and 3-T 
Nylon Cord.

'WMMiail

N«Mi ekwr II, exMt. ♦  1 2 * »
1 3 t a »

or,6.70 X 15 
8 .0 0 x 1 4

aulck tHcld, OMt r-H. TOMk.
Uacir, VUlMt, FiirlMt. ^
dmielat BtSi*, F«r4,
Itaftiiry, NatiK,. SanMw, 
ktktr, Willyi.
Ckrytlw, DtSot*. PmUm, 0|4i»,

« . . .  .K . »II4. IMrtunf. »!»• may sWlmor 7 4 0 x 1 5  wMwt 
8 .50  X 14 niat. caSait. etntiw, Ptoasq 
or 7.60 X 15 •'•'»«». «4»«a6lla.
8 .0 0 / Sultli (Ittln, CtdillK. 0W«n«ma.
8 20 X 15 Cliryiltr. PKkari. Llacela.

aTubaltfl WaetiWall plus

B E H E R I
Safety All-Weather Tire with 3-T 
N ylon  C ord  and w ra p -arou n d  
tread for greater traction and sta
bility, surer cornering in rain or 
dry weather.

6.00 X 13 Mo4*)t ai Chtw n, Oiawt, Ttkm.

6 A 0  X 13 •aick Haaclal, IlM* r4l, Cintir. 
tanctr, Vaftqit falCiaa. ^

7 SO X 14 tkaHStat, 0*4at, Sard, Mynaajk.
•*«Kwy. roallac. MaOltr. tolta

or 6 .70  X 15 kaa\«m|y».  ̂ -
8 nn V 14 . Ckfwilr, Oasolo, P(a«w. OMana- Wia..lMfiwy. fiM auar iWtai
or 7 . 1 0 x 1 5  wttUi.
8.50 X 14 MMl. DaSala, Chrydar, Piallte, 
or 7 .6 0 x 1 5  ow w . witawt*
8 .00/
8.20x15
WhSawaUe an»y $W>6 S*w*l

- MaMta 71IW WIMt

•  1 6 ® «
1 7 0 0

1 9 0 0

2 4 0 0
M a  lla c b a . iia 4 ill*e , O M aptUIS. 
Pk Ik S, Ckryilar,| Uacala.

r  ■-

Little League 
TRYOUTS
S a ffird a y , A p r i l  24

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BUCKLEY SCHOOL

m nRNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Y E R P U N c K SCHOOL

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
WAPOELL SCHOOL

BEST!
Custom Super-Cushion Tire with 
3-T N ylon C ord— our best 1964 
high speed—high perform ance 
tire tested at speeds up to 110 mph.

GOODYEAR
All this for less than the cost of 
an ordinary brake adjustment!
• All irhnii rtmovê. iNaMi •4|UtU4 8t 9KH iRhNl• fraat whtil biiiieii ■ctaMwe ifri ftNchW• CftMt ttalt tasROCtai

atfiME-aadiaaEMtl CAR
CainRMtfSattlyCliMli Ctlraw IMSUlily'ClMckllieMf-VIII

•TuMgso MeekweH gIus Iw.
rtiM

6.00x 13 Ma4aMarCk«i6l ll .0iaDLraMa ♦  1 8 0 0
i o o o

6,50 X 13 
7 .5 0 x 1 4 .

tuM SpKial. BWl M9, Corwlr. 
laiKar, Vtliaat,'
CkavnltL M|f,irai4, Ptynofth.

■ kiMtury. toaSH, Xanklar, toida-
or 6.70 X1 5.  Mur. wmyi. 

or 7 .t 0 x  l «
8.50.x 14 ' ((Ml, 6tMir.'ainow.
or. 7 .60 X IS

laick (tadn. CadniM, OMMWMk 
Ctuyilir, fackard, Uactla. ^

aTubaraaa blaekwall plua tax.

s

8.20x 15

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I F R ^  M O U N T IN G ! -N o  Lim it" G uafantaol

“ go G O O D /flE A R
aOODYIAt HATIoa-Wloa’Tto u«ir* aOlUtollTlg-na ItaH aa naalN. lit Mtat aa nUta • as ital sa (i I
. Ha Halt aa ta waa( • far Ika NUn IHt at Ifea (ratd. , ___
« U  NIW ■ M IT U R  a u ra  T in t  ’J I I  M M U W n il t ia ia t l (a fa c ti la  w tf lim a a M l^  M la tItI t  aa4 a a f ^  r ^  to a  
tx a p t rapalraU lt p u a c tu fii. n  R  »  M W T tM  T M  fW U  HN H a T H » M M M ra  a y  a 4 t M a  U f p m  
(a ila r t la  tka Ualtad lla ta a  ta 4  CaaaUt wHI > a k t a U a w ^  ta  a ta w  lira  > « y 4 .w  ««4ij'>aljta a 4  4 ^  l y - * - * * -  

_  a ta d y ttr 'i prlatad "b c k a a it P ik a " cw raa t a t tha Haw M  a(|uataw aL aat aa Ik i W |Uar -M :T ra («a la  h rita .

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 M A IN  STREET — 649-0523

HOLLYW OOD SERVICE CENTER
84U B. CENTER BT.—449-8187

JACK'S A TLA N flC
706 MAIN B T <-44»4m

BANTLY'S s e r v ic e  c e n t e r
883 BIAIN 8T<-e*9-4696

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.—U8-48S1

NICHOIS-MANCHESTOR T H E
295 BRpjyD STRiBTaU|M ^

— " ' ' ' i' ‘ ' iI . ' I II III : I . . " I -
COOK'S S ttV IC i iSrATiPN
668 MIDDUB TWUB. MACT ■ 6I»-Bm  ‘

BUHRIR'S S H iU . S O O M
88S-f)«N ni9 '8IM N 94128 .

RUFINrS fLY IIM k A  m V IC I,
m  OBNYSB a»F-44M ri!i

r a 9 E * f  S I W  SYAYION'
m  MAIN 8T.-MS-U78
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C L A SSIF IE D  
A D V E R T IS IN G

‘c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFTOD ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. —  SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClM M ed or “Want Ad«”  are Utaw over « ie  phoneM  »  

oonvenlenre. The advertiser should read his ad the FDWT 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In «m e for the 
next InseHlon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make s®o^” hwortlon. Errors which do not 
Ifmtmn the value of tbe advertlMineiit will not bo corroctod by 
**mako food** iMertton*

6 4 3 -2 711
(Rockvine, Ton Free)

875-3136

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

f u r n it u r e  r e f in is h e d  -
colors, chanced, bums and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Refinishlnc, 643-8283.

TREE removal, pruning, land 
clearing. Work guaranteed. 
Call 643-2009 or 668-0614.

Trouble Reaehins ^ u r  Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of onr elassMed advortloomontsT No 
anawor at the telephOM UstedT Simply caU the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

8494I5M -  S75-2519
and leave yonr message. You’D hoar from our advortlsor In Jig 

without spending all evening at the telephone.

Building:— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, roc rooms, garages, 
addlUona, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es- 
Unuttes. 643-2629.'

A. DiON, INC. Roofing 
ilding, paintiiu. Carpentry. Ai- 
eradbns and addlUons. Ceil

ings. Workmanship guanm-

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

^0eh^/k/6KAWmOM AViAROS jfyTjy"

10 8E 
UADE 
lURO

iBKEMMTl

WXTFOUM 
UP «41D A

.2 « .“

teed. 299 Autumn 643-4860.
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUona, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attict. fin
ished concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job to« 
amaU. 649-8880.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnlsLed, cab
inets, built-Ms, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbirs carpentry service. 
649-3446.

I T h e  F R E E Z E R  
THAT MARES 
ICECUBES IH 
A  (JIFFV-CBUT 
J U S T T R V t J  
eETIHETRAV 
O U T ')

a42?«;
''Tea R et.U .t.M  O*.—A»r?tA‘ »»’ . _

Ĉ fsO-

Help Wanted— Male 3 6 1 ArUclea For Sale 48

PLUMBERS and plumbere’ 
helpers. Apply-Warren J. Cot
tier PltmiUrq: A Heating, In ;., 
171 Unton St., Rockville. /

EXPERIENCED engine or tur
ret lathe operator, fuU or part- 
time, days. Can NAtkmal 8- 
1286.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

a n n iv e r s a r y  s a l e  ^
rtock wallpapers. Ml 
paints, celling palnto. Morri- 
iwii Paint, 789 Main St.

WHEEL HARROW and ciO T ^  
tor and leiwnmowcr for 2-wneei 
Bolen tractor. 649-7262.______ _

I  EAST Catholic High 
books, very cheap. 649-4209.

SALESMAN — fuel oU, experi
enced, car and entertainment 
expense furnished, |8i800. Box 
Y, HeraM.________________

REAL ESTATE salesmen I 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for « i  of
fice and feel that you can’t] 
realize your full potential be
cause of overstaffing or under- 
facilities, come in and talk to 
us. We have openings in both I 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
participation. Cali Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real-] 
tors, 648-1121, Eves, 643-7847.

H E R A L D  
D O X L E n E R S

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Bncloee your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yo:ir letter wiU be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 LINCOLN, very good run
ning condition, transmission 
overhauled. May be seen at 40 
Olcott Street, Apt. 117, after 
6:30. Price $276.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352. 643-0895.

Roofing— Siding 16

1961 IMPALA 2-door Hardtop, 
factory 4-speed. Must be seen. 
$1,460. Days 649-8319.

LIGHTNING ROD.S, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
5315.

1960 BU dK , 4-door Hardtop, top 
condition, $1,076. 11 Durant St.

1962 OORVAIR, floor shift, ra
dio, heater, good conditicm. 
Call 649-5097.

1969 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 
Oonverttble, very good condi- 
-tion. Asking $860. CaH after 6 
p.m., 649-3466.

1969 FORD 9-passenger Country 
Squire. Call 875-5238.

Lost and Found
REWARD — Lost, vicinity HoU 
St., gray striped male cat, 
named Bertie, white face, 
cheat, paws, ■very riiy. CaU 649- 
3150.

LOST: Paas Book No. 26-8973, 
Savinga Department of The 
Omnecticut BaiUc and Trust 
Company. Application mada for 
payment.

NOTICE la hareby given that 
Paas Book No. E8163 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester h u  |>een lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of d ep ^ t.

LOST—Money bag odntalning a 
considerable amount of money. 
Reward. Call 643-0031.

Announcements

1962 VOLKSWAGEN In excel
lent condition, all extras, ask
ing $1,060. OaU 876-0106.

LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I WiU pack any faucet. 
$3.50. Roland Plumbing A 
HeaOng Co., 643-4523.

Trucks— ^Tractors
SCHOOL BUS for sale, no rea' 
sonable offer refused. Call 643' 
4814 after 6.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON W it h  
electric starter on display 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
David^n Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

1961 LAMBREHTA Scooter, 176 
c.c. ExceUent condition. All ex
tras. Tel. 649-4714 or see it at 40 
Green Road.

BOY’S 20”  bicycle with training 
Wheels, $15. Call 643-8972.

Business Services
Offered 13

Floor Finishing
oiurJjp 
imlted ft

24
SE>X)Np MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

f l o o r  SANDING and refln- 
Ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Vfaxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver 
faille, 649-5750.

B usiness O pportu n ity  28

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. Call 649-8093 or 649- 
9953.

ROOFTNO — Spe<,laUring re
pairing roofs of all kln.'ts. new 
roofs, gutter work, chL'nneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
64341861. 644-8388.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Radio— T̂V Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all boure. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Cail 649 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Regisonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6602 
after 5.

MANCHESTER—Coin operat 
ed laundromatic combination, 
excellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED electricians, 
immediate employment. Call 
875-93"0 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil, 
many benefits, car and ex 
pense. fine opportunity, expert 
enced, $10,000 plus. Box Z, Her 
aid.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN for washing and cleaning 
cars, steady Job. Chorches Mo
tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches 
ter. 643-2791.

MALE applicant, full or part- 
time, must be neat in appear 
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream, 878-9910 
for inter\’iew.

16 COILS %”  man^la I*®' 
280 feet long; two block » d  
falls; one worm drive wln oi. 
all like new, ueed only once. 
648-2698._____________________

CARTOP basket type lugga^ 
carrier, two detachable boat 
seats, two 82V4’ wooden guttew, 
all excellent, 643-6990.

Boats and A ccessories 46

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PHARMACIST, fuU or substan
tial part-time, good salary and 
working conditions. Must be rc' 
liable. Female pharmacist wel 
come. References. Replies con
fidential. Box ” L” , Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

14’ FIBEROLASSED runabout, 
fully equipped, 40 h.p. M eivt^  
motor, trailer and cover, $650. 
876-2404, 46 BlUngton Ave.,
Ilockville.

PED7 YAN, 16’ , canvass top, 
windshield, up front steering 
and controls, 26 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor, 1964 A l
loy tilt-boom trailer. AU In ex
cellent condition. Sacrifice, 
$495. 649-0710.______________

16 F(X)T Thompson boat, 40 
h.p. electric start, new canvas 
top. Tee-Nee trailer, ready tor 
the water, many extras. Best 
offer. Seen anytime 38 Sunset 
Terrace, Wapping. 644-0677.

WILL TAKE care of children In 
my home. Can furnish trans-1 
portatlon. 643-9374.

Diamonds—-Watches—
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted— Female 35

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
11-7. 876-20n.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

WOMAN WANTED for light 
bench work, assembling small 
electric parU. Apply in per
son, 10 Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED secretary
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649 
7735, 876-3317 for appointment

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stox’e moving spNsialty. Folding 
chairs for r.uit 649-0783.

Painting— Papering 21

nODERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reazonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

LAWN MOWERS— SharpM*ed 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Eixchange^Enter- 
prise 1945.

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

EXPEX7TANT mothers — Re
ceive a free gift from our rep
resentative by sending your 
name and address to City Dia
per Service, 169 Lynese St., 
Manchester.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
eentraDy located, reasonable 

' rates, friendly atmosphere. 
‘ TeL 875-1011.

Automohiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tum- 
•d down? Short on down pay- 

. ment? Bankrupt? Reposaee- 
sloa? Don’t defq>airl See Hoo- 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or fl' 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

CHEVROLET. lO.’W, Brookwood 
Station Wagon, Vn(3, automat
ic, power steering, radio, heat' 
er, excellent condition, low 
mileage. Please call after 5, 

> 876-8950.

STEPS, SIDERVAUCS, st<me 
walls, fireplacee, flagstone ter
races. All concrete rM>alrs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8006.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

BXTE3RIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flilly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer. 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0C04.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance bentfits 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

FULL-TIME meat counter man. 
Also full-time grocery man. 
Apply in person, Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highland St.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Miwt have driver's 
license. Apply Davis A Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

PARY-TIME. Two gas station 
attendants wanted to work 
days. See Jerry Martell, Tire 
City, 357 Broad St., Manches
ter.

CIVIL OR SANITARY 
ENGINEER

Experienced In highway, 
drainage or sanitary engi
neering desirable but not 
necessary. Salary open de
pending on experience, 
answers confidential.

HOUSE WORK and hoiue clean
ing. Call after 4:30, 643-7028.

Dogs— Birds— Pets

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, SUte 
Theater Building..

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
Excellent pedigrees. Males, 
$85., females, $66. Stafford | 
Springs, 684-3420, after 6:30.

WHITE pointer, good himter, 
male, 2 years old, reasonable 
price. 109 Prospect St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLEB—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

AH
Box

H, Herald.

MAN for general yard work. 
Apply William Peck Lumber, 
2 Main St.

TWO AUTO mechanics for a 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
including vacation with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
Viklinstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville.

MALE KITTENS free to good] 
home. 643-9112.

Household Goods 51

AFTER Ea.ster Special—plump 
little pussy cats, only three 
left. Hurry! Call 644-0120.

Live Stock

ENGINEER TRAINEE

Engineering degree desir
able for work with ccmsult- 
ant In civil engineering 
projects. Salary $7,500. All 
answers confidentlaL Box 
G, Herald.

CARPENTERS (2), aU around 
ability, steady work, top wages, 
K A C Construction Co., 643- 
0916. Call between 6-8 p.m.

PART-TIME — switchboard op
erator from 2:30-5 p.m., 5-day 
week. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

I.ADIES — $20. commission for 
selling 40 bottles Watkin’s va
nilla. Phone 627-4029 between 
2-6 p.m.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

TYPEWR1TEIR8 —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gaa and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cooma 
Appliance, 649-(X>55.

TREE REMOVAL and lani 
clearing service, 742-6016.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

PAINTING
— PAPERHANGING —

■vw
Interior, exterior, residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial s p r a y i n g .  Quality 
workmanship assured, fully 
insured. Call collect . . .

Jesse Cook 
Raymond A.

423-0366

Jacobs
423-0068

3059 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
very clean^ mechanically good, 
V-8, automottc. 64S-9106.

. DODGE, 1960, t-dock-, 6 cylin
der, standard, good condition, 
•xccUent family car. 643-878T.

^CADILLAC 1960, 0(Hivertiblc, 
white with black top, all pow
er, $1,760. Call 649-7256, after 7.

3968 TEMPEST, 4-door, auto
matic, radio and heater, white
walls, maroon, one owner car. 
CWl after 6 p.m ., 742-8126.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest Safari 
station wagon, excellent oondi- 
tton, very low mileage, must 

! asU, best otter accepted. 640- 
0662.

'IWO 2-DOOR Mercury Monterey, 
, zwosonable, 640-1102 after 6:80.
1964 FORD Qaioxle, 4 - door 
feordtop, V-8, automatic trons- 

* " r e c o a d i t l o n a d  
, $796. 649-8990.

tr HA RPENENG Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchestor. Hours 
doily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4, 643-7968.

LAWNMOWBOt atuurpening; re
pairs, soles, rotor blades 
ftiarpened; bicycle sales, serv' 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Sho] 
349 W. “
2098.

lop,
saddle Turnpike, 649

LET UB feed your lawn, fer
tilising only. 643-7467.

AUnOB, cellars and yards 
dsoned. Also, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. 648-6819.

H ouflchold S erv ices
Offered 13-A

flBW HAVINa of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Vcnstlon blinds: Keys 
mode while you wait. T$p9 re- 
oordors for rent Morlew'i^ 187 
Main., 849-639L

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 875-840L

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric 
al wiring. Licensed and in 
Bured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing: 24

C R E D IT ^A T IN ^
UNI^ECfiSSARY

Mortgage loons, first-second' 
third, arranged. AU kinds of 
realty. Ckmmential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. O ffice 627-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.
A FRESH START v/fll lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, coll Frank Burke to 
d ls cw  ways 4ind msana. Con- 
neoUcut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis a t , a ia ttcra . U »- 
•997.

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
waitresses do not call. See 
Mrs. Canfield, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, between 7- 
9 p.m., at the Bolton Lake 
House Hotel.

CLEANING woman every other 
Thursday, own transportation, 
references. 643-7176.

WANTED — woman tor house 
work. CaU 649-1300.

TOOL and gauge makers, first- 
class men preferred, overtime 
schedule, plus profit sharing 
plan. Apply Manchester Tool 
Sc Design, 130 Hartford Road, 
Manchester. 649-5263.

JANITOR wanted, port - time, 
starting after 6 p.m., call 649 
5334.

MEN FOR LIGHT Saturday 
delivery work in Hartford area, 
absolutely no selling. Car ne
cessary. Apply 869 Main Street, 
Manche.ster, Office 7, Friday - 
7 p.m. - 8 p.m. only.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Recent High School gradu
ate to assist manager with 
national corporation. $97 
weekly to t h o s e  who 
qualify. Transportation fur
nished. Free to travel. Must 
be neat appearing and able 
to converse intelligently. 
For personal interview call 
Mr. Palmer, 649-9582, 8-12 
a.m.

LABORERS — Full-time, driv
er’s licen.se required. Apply 
Monday • FYlday, 8-5, Yost Cton 
frtruction, Inc., Hartford Turn
pike, com er of Vernon Ave 
Vernon, Conn.

PAINTERS — Full-time, exper
ienced only. Apply Monday • 
Friday, 8-5, Yost Con.struction, 
Inc., Hartford Turnpike, corner 
of Vernon Ave., Vernon, Conn

FULL AND PART-time man 
(afternoons) for tire service 
and deliveries. Apply Nichols- 
Manche.ster Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St., Town'.

LAZY N RANCH — going out of 
business. Ponies for sale, driv-1 
ing pony, pony cart and sulky. 
Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall St., | 
643-8906.

Articles For Sale
LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if you load and haul, $1.50 
a yard if we load and you html,
$1.50 a yard, plus $5. an hSur I p jgQ Q U N T

EVERYTHING In steriUmd rw 
conditioned used ftimlture and 
appUances, Ugh quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
SotUb Street, RockvUla 976* 
»74. Open 9-A_______________

1 UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

included
3 Modem Rooms of Furniture 

Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Rooi^ Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK
$344

for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438. ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday caU either 643- 
2438 or 643-0151, ask for Bemle 
or Andy.

FURNITURE

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 25c a doz
en. Sold at 6 Bank Street. 649- 
1149.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

WAREHOUSE
3580 MAIN STREET. 522-7240 

Hartford, Connecticut
Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through . 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
AVAILABLE

The Nationwide Mutual Insur
ance Co. of Columbus, Ohio, is 
offering an unu.sual business 
opportunity in this area. Our 
agents handle a complete line of 
insurance as well as mutual 
funds. Our training program 
includes financial assistance. 
Phone 649-3200-before 1 p.m.. or 
write to D. J. Nardinl, P.O. Box 
903, Manchester, Conn..

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Var
iety Store.

SMALL RIDING tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc harrow, 
$450. 649-4695.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automttilc wa.shers and 
wringer washer# with guaran
tees. See them at B. D. Pearl’s 
-Appliances, 849 Main Street, or 
call 643-2171.

GOOD FARM top soil, $14. a 
load delivered. Call 649-5731 
anytime. \ .

CLERK fXJR cosmetics and 
drugs, some experience, excel
lent pay ■with commissions, 
flexible hours, pleasant sur
roundings. Apply In person Lig
gett Drug, Parkade Shopping 
Certer.

WOMAN for housekeeping du
ties, preferably to live in. Pri
vate room. CaU 649-0600 for in
terview.

FORTY-SEVEN of our local 
salesmen earned over $8,500 
last year. National company. 
13,000 employes. College back
ground helpful, we train. $125 
against commission to start. 
For interview appointment call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for full-time and part- 
time waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade.

GET MY free catalog, earn $60, 
$100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home.. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
CTub Plan, Dept. L804, Lyn- 
brook, N.ir,

Help Wanted— Male 36
OOMBINA'nON short ordei* 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person CarviUe’s Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
wilUng to learn trade. Apftly at 
Risley Woodworking, la c.. 
Lake Street, Vernon, or coll 
649-4824 or 875*1166.

TWO M BO^AincS needed, 
go< J working condlUcas, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Ooll Al Bou* 
lala, Serv' s Manager at Mon* 
cheater Motor Soles, new Olds- 
moWles and value used oars, 
•IS West Center S t, Moaebss* 

tsr, SO-ISIL

* HLG, INC
. . HAS OPENINGS FOR
HEADER ADJUSTORS 
RELAY ADJUSTORS

Excellent working condi
tions in modem shop, high 
or technical school gradu
ate, good eye sight and 
hand dexterity, electrical 
knowledge helpful.

APPLY AT 
Our Employment Office

HI-G, INC.
Spring St, A  Route 75, 
Windsor Locks, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
er needed, new work, good 
wages for experienced men. 
Call after 6 p.m ., 643-4623.

COLLEGE StudenU and High 
School students, part-time sales 
or delivery work available with 
the Fuller Brush Co. for sum 
mer employment. Excellent 

. rate of pay. For further Infor
mation caU 644-8391 or Storrs 
429-3186.

PART-TIME or full-time, gen
eral work and delivery. A ^ ly  
in person before 5 p.m ., Krause 
Florist and Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTEJR, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown A Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine ,

Set-up And Operate
Hardlnge Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Excellent Benefits

WANTED — experienced com
bination grill man - counter 
man,. married preferred, 
nights. Apply Decl’s Drlve-ln. 
No phone calls. See Chris.

ELECTRICUN helper or Trade 
School graduate. Call 644*0109.

LOST bright carpet color* 
restore them with Blue. Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply-

STEWART-WARNER tachom
eter, new, $35. Call 649-6478.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hear

ing May 3, 1965 at 8 p.m. In 
the Town Office Building to 
consider the following appeal 
for variance;

Robert E. Olmstead, Ripley 
Hill Road, requesting an 8 ft. 
variance from the 50 ft. prop
erty line setback because he 
wishes to maintain the same 
front line and roof line with a 
new addition to his home.

All interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker, Sr.
Chairman

NOTICE
CITY OF ROCKVILLE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Rockville Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public 
hearing on April 28, 1960 at 
7:30 p.m., In the Court Room, 
City Hall, Rock-vUIe, to hear 
and be heard on the following 
application (s ) : Benito A. Pa
gan! Is seeking permission to 
reopen store on Vernon Ave. 
(which has been closed for over 
a year) for a Grinder Lunch
eonette.

All persons interested may 
appear and be heard.

City o f Rockville,
Zoning Board of Appeals 
IV. A. Schmolz, 
Chairman

April 19, 1966 A
Rockville, Connecticut

MAN OVER 91 tor drug store. 
Experienced. Evenings and 
Saturday. Driver’s license es* 
saatisl. Rstoroncek Must ba 
loUabla. Bok K, Harold.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Would you Ww to mako $400 wook? 

You cm  mnko iMt muck oud mora liy buying 
this rotiouraut. H nt Mmo olltiod for tedo. 
Wil eousMor obo soMug tho proporty.

) W Rin iO X HBIALO

AU TO M ATIC
TRANSM ISStOM

T R O U B LE ?
'A’ freo Rood Tost 

' -jlr An Typos 
-A Budget Torms 
★  AH Work 

Guorantood

Manehostor 
Transmission Q i .
7 O LCO n STREET

(REAR 6S6 CENTER ST.)
MANCHESTER 

Phono 4 4 4 ^ 2 2

B U ILD IN Q  L O T S
FOR c o u n t r y  UVINO 

WITH A LL o m r  , 
CONVENIBNOBSI

Ohoica location building 
Idta In Forest Hills orea 
o f Monohestsr. HsnvUy 
woodsd for prtvaraf. and 
scenic beauty. A u Im
provements roods, otty 
water, city OoS

TRAVELERS REAL 
BSTAtl COMPAlilY 

HvwlEga K S -M n .W '
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Hdusshold Goods B1
■iNOHR A tm m A T sc B ra n t.
Uke new In eabtoet, nation 

* boteo. monograms, fancy de- 
. al0 S. O riguolly over $M»., 

baunce due $79.60, take ever 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
e r  Hartford 5t9-09$L

'B E W m a MACHINB — Singer 
automatic rig-sag, cabinet 
modsl, excellent oondlUon, but
ton bole*, embroiders, bsms, 
sto. RspoMMssed, was $809.60, 
u iq^ d  balance $69.60, take 
over paymenta of $8. mcmthly. 
City mwlng Center, Horttord, 
a834>476.

CALORIC gas stove, good con
dition, $86. 643*0608.

A  FREE TV SET 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

PRICED AT ONLY $823 
Complete Living Room, 
Bedroom and Kitchen 

START TO PAT IN JUNE 
PAY ONLY $8.06 MONTH 

No Finance Co.s to Deal With 
You Buy From Us 
You Pay Only Us 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

347-0358 
Phone for a Free "COURTESY 
AUTO’’—We maintain a fleet at 
unmarked cars. We will call for 
you at your home, bring you to 
our store and back home again. 
You ore abeolutely under no ob
ligation whether you buy or 
n ot Albert’s have been render
ing M s service for over SO 
years and we ore tbe origtoa- 
tors o f Courtesy Autos. On dis
play at Main Store. ____

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT
A-—-L—B—Ej—R— T̂*—S

43-45 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TUX. 9

ApSrtlll«BtBA.FlRt»— 
Tenemoits 63

w o rn  ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
woeher, $126. monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 64tJ(139.

Msnrheotor 
REMARKABLE LUXURY  

APARTMENTS A T  
RENTS THAT M AKE , 

SENSEI

MARILYN
COURT

Spoctous and Beautlftil X *  S 
Bedroom Aportmenta

FROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Includes haat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E levaton — dosed dreutt TV 
and Intercom—buOt-lns— extra 
doset n aee  . . . and much 
more! Comer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south o t Center S t T d . 649- 
366X Open dally U  ojn.-T  pm .

BnsiiMss LocstioM 
For Rent 64

THREE HOOM oOtos or bod- 
Bass, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, j^onty of poridng. 649- 
9329, 98.

SEVEN ROOM d d sr b on ^  8 
bedrooms, 3 bothf, lot 73ĵ .  
Marlon S . Robartson, Realtor. 
043-5958.

DESIRABLE store or office 
apoee, ground floor, dean, at- 
troettve and reasonable. An>ly 
M r. Chosse, State Th'eatre, 11 
a.m . *. 8 p.m.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
raa<^ lorga Uvlag roosn, fo ^  
mal dining room, cabinet 
kUeben, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard 
Morion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5958.

OPPlOB and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial a ^  answering service 
on premises, ^ p ly  owner 
tenant 857 E  Cm ter Street 
or eon 849-4581.

Houses For Rent 65
t h r e e  a n d  four rooms, fur
nished or unfinmlshed, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. •48*6388.

Suburban For Rent 66

VERT GOOD BUY — modei.1 
living room set, excellent oon
dlUon. Call between 6:99*9 
p.m ., 648-6634.________________

1964 CALORIC gas rango, SO", 
oxcellent condition, $180, firm. 
Call 643-5266.

MODERN 4 rooms, second 
floor, stove, Ijasement loun- 

parking, available May 
1st SOPockord S t, TeL 848- 
9779.

FIVE ROOM second floor apart
ment. Coll 638-2216.

FIVE ROOM apartment second 
floor, nice locaUty. Adults only, 
109 Prospect Street $86.

FOUR ROOM apertment newly 
decorated. New London Turn' 
like, Buck's Comer, Olsston 

Adults preferred. OlaS' 
633-2816.

BOLTON townllne — 4 room 
apartment, $120. targe yard, 
quiet neighborhood. 643-6963

SPACIOUS country living, Bol' 
ton Center Apartments. New 
$ roome wUh heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 64S-4S12

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

4^ SPACIOUS beautiful rooms, 
first floor, large kitchen, plenty 
coblnots, 18 foot counter top, 
range, refrigerator, floor to 
celKng colored ceramic tiled 
hathroom, heat, hot water, in
dividual ‘ ermostat, quiet mod
em  building, beautiful grounds, 
garags. Reascmable rent. 643- 
1034.

GARDNBSl LAKE, Conn. Mod 
em  housekeeping cottages 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing 
swimming. Inspect weekends 
F’ree colored picturee, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 854, Colchester. 342*9378.

Honscs For Ssic 72
SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
ready tor occupw ey, IH ' baths, 
8 twin bedrooiu , kitchen built* 
ins, very smaB down payment 
assumes ths mortgage. Call to
day, Wesley R. Smltb Agency, 
Realtors. 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breeseway, ovsrslzed garage,

" ■■ ■ i, fine To*fireplace, dining room, 
cation. Priced right. 
Agency, 643-4808.

Hayes

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 ll'ving 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
i^h t. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL
A  Ranch? ? * ? . . .  We have 
a neat one on Tanner St. 
Five rooms, plus rec room, 
garage, all the <extraa in
cluding a wooded lot.
Colonial? ? ? .  . . On Buck
ingham St., a 6 roomer 
with 1% baths, garage, 
plenty of trees . . . tm ly a 
choice setting.
Or a Cape . . . Look at this 
one on Hollister St. Out of 
state owner wants action.

baths, full shed, rec 
room, porch, etc.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

Hooms For Sslo 72

Porter Street
Benren rooms, g o n o *  Ere* 
place, 1% tiled baths, hot 
water oU beat, waM to won 
carpeting, pa 't^  cRy utiU- 
ttes, excellent oondlUon, 
quick occupancy.

CMARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, situated on 
a 90x2(X>’ lot with plenty of 
mature ahurbe and trees, full 
4 bedrooms, m  baths, 14x24’ 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all the 
buUt-lne, rec room, 2-car ga
rage, Mgh oon'venlent location. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Houses For Ssls 72

8*8 DUPLEX, |19,$00. 
Realty Go., 643-8129.

J . D,

MANOHE6TER — spacious 6 
room Ranch with attactasd ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large kA. FuU price $11,800. 
AUce Caampet, Realtor, 648- 
4548.

r o CKLEDGE — Immaculate 6* 
room brick Ranch for the dis
criminating buyer, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage, extras i;aIore. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 648- 
4206.

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, $ Wg bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
Ins, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643*9382.

WEST SIDE—Rare opportuni
ty for the i^reclaU ve Mlyer. 
ExceUent 7 room OoVonlol with 
aU natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en 
try, waU to waU carpet' 
dishwasher, garbage 
m  tiled bathe, large fuUy 
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
cloeet, alr-condttioner, enclosed 
side porch with casement win
dows, combination window* 
throughout, 2-car garage, ^as
phalt tiled flodr In basement, 
laundry room, cold storage cel
lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful shrubs. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colmilal, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - Ins, 114 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1060. $22,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464

LARGE 6 room Cape In a de
sirable area. Full dormer, VA 
baths, attractive rec room', out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

-HEWING MACHINES — brand 
new Singer only $59.60. One 
reconditioned and guaranteed 
uwd machine, only $14A0. Slng- 
•r Sewing Center, 882 Main 
■tnet, Maacherier. 64S-S888.

WETHERELL STREET — 8 
room second floor apartment, 
$65. 649-0010.

SLBC7IRIC RANGE, O odent- 
or. 40” , $85. OaU 64S-8606.

IMPORTED WUton rug and 
pod. aU wool. Oriental design, 
i ^ ,  oxcoUent coo dlticn. 649* 
6390.

UPHOLSTERED chair, reason- 
abto otter. 649-5788.

DAT8THOM kttoiMn table, 4 red 
chairs, $30. CkU 643-6746.

KITCHEN BBT and living room 
lumtture, table, ruga, mkeeflar 
aoous Items. S iS -w f.

MARGOUB s o f a , bsautifUl 
mahogany dbUng table, boiv 
quet sized open, pads, ride- 
board, aU excellent condition, 
S49-0674.

O.B. Filter-flow washer, 13 lb. 
eaeaclty, one year old, $166 
^ y w o o d  bed, $80; Wond oak 
b u n ^  with mirror, $36; two 
maple step end tables, $10. 
each; two mahogany leather 
top step end tiMea, $15 each; 
6 pain  64”  gold Flberglas 

, dropee, $16; 4 poire white FI 
beigtas tailored curtains, $5; 
also, miscellaneous garden 

. kwls. AH in excellent oondi' 
ttoo. 649-9066 after 6 p.m.

Mosieal Instruments 63

BEAUTIFUL electric guitar 
hardly used, T6. 649-4369.

Antiques

LARGE 4 room apartment with 
private front and rear en
trance, also sftic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Parit- 
ing available. CUl 643-3909.

NOW  AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May le t at 
Colonial Oak Apta, 88 Oak 
8L Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri- 
■vate patio and full cellar, 
$145.
Also, one one - bedroom 
mpartiaait, range, refriger^ 
ator, disposal, heat, hot 
water, parking, $110.

CAPE COD PRIVACY
TWO SBXXINSETT Island sum

mer resldeiKes on Woquoit 
Boy.

TEAR HOUND heated home, 2 
bedrooms, living rexun, kitch
en, BcreeiMd - glassed porch, 
perfect as extra bedroom, fuU 
teth.

CHARMINO 8% room cottage, 
shower, completely fumlehed.

PERFECT looaUan —  16 min
utes to.Falmouth, 25 to Hyan- 
nis, very reasonably priced, 
utlUUee Included, private %, 
acre pine treed lot facing wa
ter. Ideal for children. 649- 
4203.

649-1604
649-66^4

649-4486

80C LARGE room duplex op* 
poelte Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oU heat, aduMs preferred 
and grown dUldren only. No 
pets. Available May 1st. 649 
7539.

THREE ROOM flat, first floor, 
at 136 Woodland B t Heat fur- 
niriied, near churohea, scboola, 
bus, shopping canters, $90 
month. Inquire 168 WoodUmd 
Street Phone 843 -847^

FO tm  and five roomo, hsqt, hot 
water and parking. No^ohU- 
d r«t or pets. 643-2088.

CONVENIENTLY located 2, 
and 4 room opaitm eots, eco* 
nomlcaUy priced. Stove and re
frigerator included. 649-6204.

SIX ROOM, second floor apart
ment, for Immediate o ccu p ^ y . 
co ll 643-9691 tor appointment.

56
FOUR ROOM flat, third floor 
stove, refrigerator and ga 
rage, young couple preferred. 
•49-0482.

AMTIQUB hand crank RCA vle- 
troU with storage cabinet, 
ploys 78 rpm’a  CSaU 649'8446. SIX ROOM aportmont, 476 Main 

St., •49-5229, 9-6.

Wanted—-To Buy 58
WE BUT and seU antique and 
used fu m ^e, china, gloss, sU- 
vwr, plotors frames, old coins, 
guns, pswter, scrap gpM, 
wotdies, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paiwUngs, aWe con
tents or whole esnztss. Funl- 
turs Repair Service, 648-7449.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, separate fum oca, $70. 
Call •43-1408.

WANTED — hag trailer, rsor 
sonohls. o u t after 6, 649-Oin.

Romos $nt|iont Bonrd 59
BOOMS F (»ll KENT, ens Mock 
tn m  Main Street, free pork- 
IM , kitchen privileges, gentls- 
n en  only. 643*8137.

THE TOOMPtON Houss. Oo  ̂
Uge Street, M n«Uy 
teg* ptMaoBOy tonUhed

STcnfeaigM 
goeat (olM.

Apsrtmaits—Ylst»— 
Tenements 68

* TWO ROOM heated apartment 
<. and both, 146 Oakland SL. m  

S4S-8339, 94.
.W B  HAVE cariamem imttiM 
» fat the trittol Of ji«w a p ^  
:  ment or hanw. J. IX HeeT- 
* sis-eim .
2 THREE b o o m  a p o r m i^  M

• M . -

MAT 1st occupancy — S rooms, 
heat, hot water, tUe bath and 
Sboimr, stove, refrlgelator, 
oonvaniantly located, porUag, 
odulte only, $76. •48-4M8.

FIVE ROOM duplex, avaUoble 
May 1st $136. monthly. OaU 
649*9906.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — 4 apartment 
house, good location, reduced 
to $31,5M. Marion Ekilund Real 
Eotate, 289-4619, 644-0414.

Busin ees Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six -  room 
^lartment, two stores and 
commercial buUdlng oU in ono 
pgckoga High traffic count 
A  wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency; 648-

BUSINES8 ZONE H I —  £2ght 
rooms with two offlceo, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buslneos or professions! use. 
$22,000. PhUbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

m a in  STREETT rite, near Cen
ter, with buUdlng o f 6,600 m . 
f t  Many potentials. WUl fl- 
naace. Owner 649*4339. 9-5.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fwnUy room, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. FhUbnok 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER - Bolton — 7 
room Raised I^uich, 2 firS' 
pteces, 2-car garage, 2 half 
baths, ona fuU both, buiU-lns, 
laundry room, 200x200 lot, ex
cellent location, hot water oU 
heat Charies Lesperance, 649 
7620. ^

S !!!^ | 5 4  r o o m . ^  l̂ot.
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way. double garage, recreation 
room, flrepiacea, beautlfuUy
landscaped, s e e  n I c view. | MANCHESTER — beautiful n w

$22,900.
5129.

Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.
BOLTON LINE — 8 room I
Raised Ranch, 3 acres of land, 
fireplace, garage,'walk-out pat
io, $21,900. J. D. Realty Oo.,j 
643-6129.

4-4 two famiUea, flats and dU' 
plexea. Custom quality through 
out. FuU tiled baths. Individual 
cellars, hot water heat Excel 
lent location with all utiUties 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

R A N C T -_6 PORTER STREET area -  Ex-
ecutive 4-bedroom Colonial, In 
parkllke setting. Screened pat- 
to, form al doping room. Hurry! 
Hayes Agency, 648-4603.

room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. PhU' 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Suburban For Suit 75
BOUTON — OfWkxAtng the 

lake, 6 room Ranch, 2-cor ga
rage, beautifully landscaped 
one half acre only $14,900. 
Pasrii Ritalty, 269^478, •4^ 
7306.

•roiIJLAND — Immomtete 4- 
room Randi. flropiace. kuRe 
bodrooms, e a ip ^  treod lA  
$11,900. RotfleviUo Realty- ^
2186, 676-2637.

BOLTON
Ovenrised ranch . . . Own
ers anxious to seU. O ri^  
Inally e 6 room (8 bed
room) ranch that bee a 
large fam ily room added. 
This alone coat over $4,000. 
Full basement rec room, 
garage, lot la of an acre, 
all in an exceUent restden- 
tlal area . . . does to the 
laker ohuroh, etc. Excrilant 
value.

T . J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

OOVEWTRT — Colonial COpe, 
room expeadaMa, breeseway 

_ id  garage, atone woB stir- 
rounds treed yard on Route 81, 
$16,000. Also, 5 room Rsaeb. 
almost nsw, $10,600. Bteth note- 
development with lake privt- 
legee. Marion Edhind Real Bw 
u te , 3894519, 644̂ )414.

VERNON —1968 Ranch, excel 
lent floor plan, foyer, fireplace, 
built-lns, IH baths, attached 
garage, $18,900. RockviUe Real' 
ty, 648-2188, 876-2527._______

NO. OOVENTRT — bnmedlato 
occupancy. SH room m odem 
R e n ^  basement garage, omw 
rite drive, exceUent'tendeeap* 
ing, raised beerth flrepiooe^ 
country else kitchen. Ariting 
$16,900. OaU Gall Green, 741̂  
7093, F . M. Oaal Agency, 646- 
2863, 646-0281. and A. L. Roee^ 
649-7>77. LteUnge invited.

WEST SIDE . . . $15,500 
for an Ansaldl buUt Cape. 
Wooded lot, roome are 
roughed In upstairs. Ideal 
setting, quiet. Now vacant 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

■VERNON . . . High on a 
hill site this colonial. Six 
good rooms, baths, full 
basement E m p t y .  Big 
wooded lot, amesite drive. 
Assume VA mortgage with 
$2,600 down and pay $140. 
monthly. Trades accepted. 
T. J. C rockett Realtor, 
643-1677.

BOUTON — quaintly antique 6H 
room COpe, O rea 1764, in ex
cellent condillon, encloeed 
breeseway, attached 2-car ga
rage, rituatod on two tastefuUy 
landscaped acres. Many __ex' 
tras. Call Gall Green, 742-7092 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 648-2662 
•43-0361, and A. L. Roes, 649- 
7877. Ltotlngs Invited.

COUNTRY CHARM  
CITY CONVENIENCE
Ten room southern Colo- 
rrlnl. newly decorated, full 
acre, trees, large porehea, 
ten minutes to school, bus, 
shopping, immediate occu
pancy, $23,000.

Call Owner, 648-2012

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 1^ 
baths, hot water oil heat, alu 
mlnum storms and sash, dish- 
wariier, disposal, full cellar 
with walk-out door, convenient 
to shopping, schools, churches 
Owner 643-9782; 628-4113.

W EST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat flr^ lace. garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Priced at only $16,- 
800. ExceUent oonditloa 

'  throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
649-7620

I MANCHESTER — 26x82’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 2-car basement ga
rage, 8 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all buUt-lns, famUy room with 
fireplace, completely alumi
num sid ^ , $25,900. Wolverton 
AgetKjy, Realtors, 646-2818.

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
rite. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
•43-4808.

RCK2CLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom OoloiUal, bulH-ins, 
2^  baths, 2-car gamge, gor* 
geous woodsd lo t  Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrieon Oolimial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, fam ily room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1567.

HEBRON—Desirable corner lot, 
or 3 acres, suitaUe for horses. 
CaU 228-3868.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
buiH-ins, VA baths, K  acre lot, 
tremendous value. HAyes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

$11,900. — A bargain tor 6 rooms 
In the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your Inquiry, 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1667.

NORTH COVENTRY — 50 roU- 
Ing acres, good drainage, river 
flows through property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front
age, good potential. Only $32,- 
000. Lawrence F. Flano, Real
tors. 643-2768.

HIGHLAND STREET — 2 fam 
Uy, must be moved, aU offers 
considered. Leonard Agency, 
•46-0469.
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Land For Sale 71
BOUTON-NO. COVENTRY area 

homerites from $1,300. Land 
tracts Include 12.6 acres pond 
site, $15,000 ; 84 aicres, prime 
kicatton. $67,000; 25 aicrM, 1,000 
toot frontage, $10,000. These 
a i«  otUy a few of our land list
ings. H it’s land you need, 
^  GaU Green, 742-7093, F.M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-3682, 643-0281, 
and A. L. Rose, 646-7877. Ldst- 
ings In'vMed.

MANCHESTBiR — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 fuU baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see tori 
the quality conscious. Hayes [ 
Agency, 648-4808.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
flrepiacea, built-lna, waU-to- 
waU carpet, porch, 2 j^ g e a , 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

PORTER ST. Area — 'proposed 
tedroom  raised Ranch, 2^  

bathe, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

Houses For Salo 72

H R ST ITDOR, aU new, 8 room 
flat, heated, references rs- 
qulred. Inquire 136 Spruce St.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch," custom buUt In 1957, on 
a beautiful loige wooded lot 
with privacy on oU rides, plus 
a 16x83 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life

a  save may be your own.
1 In your own backyard, 

$34,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

MANCHE8TER — Modern Cape
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed- _____________________
rooms, den, tUe baOi,_^breezy | guBUHBAN —  4 nUnutea from 

“  ’ ”  Mattchester Green, new L- 
shaped 6-room brick Ranch, 
large Uving room with flre-

AVAn*ABLB May VA-VA room 
first fleor smaitinsnt with two 
bedrooms, aU eloctxle UtdMn, 
kicludlng xoiife, refrigerator 
and disposal. Heat arid hot wa
ter funUabed. TV antenna, am- 
pls poiU ng, washer and dryer 
OR premises. Froot hoU sn- 
tranoe and private rsor en* 
traaca. OentroUy locsted. New 
lost year. For appo<ntm«nt ooU 
G eotie WUlord, 648-0612.

MANCHBCrrER — New Cotocdal 
4|i room flaite and duplexes, 
oenunlo both, stove, re(Mfera- 
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 643-

F n rn is lM d  A p e r t m M it i  5 8 -A
R O O K m L B  -  aoMtam 8M 
roan  apartrasnL tesidaBtlal

mo
I only, $118. 

878-1166.

S LOOKm a lor oiijrttORjte 
s estate rentals *— apatnuBte,

S iM IA IH  
• liL  Gen

• FOUR ROOM
S M M ! * .
•i

and

hot

‘  MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from  Man
chester. New O im  Cods, 
Ranchsa a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One a«Sre wooded 
lota, buUt - Ins, flreplsce, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from  $14,600 to $17,000. 
T eniflo vMue. OoU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U  A R REALTY CO., INC
•ds-asn u A m *

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed-1 
rooms, spacious Uving room, 
formal dining room, kitchen I 
and fam ily room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 3% tiled | 
baths, complete bullt-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
CkOl i^bert D. Murdock, UttR 
Realty C!o., Inc., 643-3692, 643- 
6472.

ONE AMD TWO room  turUMiod 
apartm ntai Heated. Bedroom 
set, kltcbsa set, rstrlgwotor, 
fM  range, froe rieotrteUy, gas, 
low  rant Apply 10 
Square, A pt t  _____

M R O O iti
nv e i y  mm

' 0 ^  8 pJh., 1

F o u r  vROOioi fizm isb^, utm- 
tiea and garage. OaU 870-1668 
oftpr 4 p.m. woejEdaya. - ____

NEAR MAIM Wt. — Avoflohin
Moy .IS. 8

DBUOHTFUL VA room  Ranch 
with eorpbrt raised hearth 
flraplaca, 8 large bedrooms, 
IH  baths, b u U t^ , high os- 
sumobta mortgage. Wesley R. 
terith Agem y. Reoltom, 848- 
1687.

COLONIAL In one o f MencheS' 
tor’s prestige neli^boriwods 
with trees. B x  large rooms, 
1% hoths, dinlag room , brofiaaf 
loay. S-iMF gnoft $98,400. 
raB ittek Appear, " to O B t

OQKiOMIAL>-U%

out
PhUbrick A gm ef.

mnoo

M A N O B W nK l
nates* i  M

-  TB

MANCHESTER — It you ore 
house • hunting and want a 
brand new Ranch or Colonial 
^ c e d  from $17,000 up featur
ing all of the extras for fine 
fam ily ll'ving see the Jarvis 
built homes at Oakdale off 
Charter Oak Street. Our Models 
are open l  • 5 p.m. daily. For 
further information call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121, 
649-1200.

ANDOVER LAKE — spic and 
span 0 room furnish^ sum
mer home, large lot, fuU price 
$9,600 for everything. AUce 
Oam pet, Realtor, 646-4643.

MANCHESTER —A bargain in 
a 4 bedroom Cepe with a fuU 
shed dormer and 3 full baths 
Located In Bowers School Dis 
trict. CaU to see this choice Ust- 
Ing, today. Priced at $16,200. 
Call Mrs. Smltb, Jarvis Real 
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
Eves., 649-9019.

way, garage, Bri Air Real Be- 
tote, 643-0332.

place, tormel dining room, 
car garage, choice lot with 
trees, landscaping and amesite 
drive $20,500. OoU the R. F 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-0245,

$14,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-OlOS.

THREE famUy, 4-4-4 tn nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new furnacea, income $3,640, 
good Investment, $28,900. 
Phone 8. A. BeeclUer. Agent, 
•48-6969.

Manchester

B U Y THIS TODAY
Tomorrow may ba too total 
On Mandieerter’e desirable 
east side is this pice 6 room 
home with new bath and 
kitchen, waU*-in closets, 
comfortable Hvlng at $18,- 
500. Dirii Beach, 648-5806.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6309

MANCHESTER — Just a bop, 
sUp and a Jump lrom_the bus 
Une. An oxi^mdable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doora, too! Kitchen has d n ^  
to oven end range, fireplace to 
Uving room, oU not water heat, 
plctureaque location.. $16,000. 
wolverton Ageney, R eolton , 
•4S-2813.

LAKEWOOD CmCLB. South — 
wlU build to your epeclfioatione 
on thle beautiful stone-fenood 
100x200 lot if you act now. BJf. Iter, Realtor. tiO-OOKl.

$960. DOWN assumes mortgage 
on 8-room Ranch, attached gs- 
rage, fireplacee, 1% baths, pat
io, top location. Immediate oc
cupancy, no credit approval. 

• p jn .. 649-791T.
NEW 6-0 duplex, • bedrooms, 
furnaces, boobboard heat, 
otiooea your ookno. Hotohtos 
Agency, 646M>10I.

BOLTON — 10 minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Big 
room SpUt in beautiful area, 
or 4 bedrooms, IH  baths, roe 
room, basement, garage. 1% 
acres. Excellent condition, lo w  
30’s. 049-6960.

r OCKVHJJD — Cape Cod, 
rooms, plastered walls, breeze- 
-way, oversized 24x30 garage, 
lovely view, nice location, $12,- 
900. ItockVUle Realty. 648-M88, 
875-2627.

COLUMBIA — new 8 bedrooms 
1% bath Ranch, garage, fire
place, driUed wen. amesite 
drive, acre lot, $16,700. Also, 
new Raised Ranch, $16,900. 
Lessenger Oo., Realtors. 426- 
9291, 43$-68Sl.

Lots For Sal«(^ 73

Vernon
CONVENIENCE

Is the key word for thto 6% 
room RaiKh near schools, 
shopping and traneporto- 
tl(m. Unique kttefaen and 
dining area decor. Ideal for 
Mom. Dad snd the kids. 
Yours ter $800 down. Mr. 
Lewis, 849-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 849-6806

Suburban For Sale 75

Sabarliaa For Ssls i t

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
FIVE OR SIX room bouse, not 
over $17,800, needed tor weU 
quitilfled buyer as soon as poo- 
sible. Please caU Hutchins 
Agency. 646-0106, IhiKlple List
ing Serrtce.

TO PiniCHASE small miUti- 
family property In Hartford, 
Easf Hartford or Mancherier. 
Principals only. Particulars to 

O. Box 206, Bolton, Conn.
WANTEU) — two building lote 
Vernon or Coventry area, and 
two 4 or 6 room homes, Moi^ 
Chester • Vernon area. CaU 
Batoh Real Estate, 646-20U.

LISTINGS wanted — resldenca, 
land or oommoretoL W e bity 
farms. Nuasdoef Agency, 64^ 
2794.
2APB — vre have a fOmity 1 
tog for a  to tbe Ja 
Wbitoey Rood area. Hi 
Agency, 448-0080.

SIX OR SEVEN room SpUt 
wanted tor qualified b u ^ . 
H o x ^  A fto ey , 848-0080.

(»nE BUILDING LOT, Keeney 
Street area, Manchettiar. O ii 
649-8775.

Legal Notice

ANDO'VER — 4-room borne, 
large kitchen, flreplaoed Uving 
room, 3 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Reel Estate. 648-9383.

DBCUB OH UKITAnOH OP OIAIKS
AT a  COURT OF FROBAm  

toldeo al Bolton, vlthia and for the 
DUtrtet of Andover, on tbe Itth tag 
of ApeU. Ajp. 1916. .  _

PreMnt, h a  MMman J. Preoea 
Judffu.

On motion of AnttKinT M. Tanew- 
‘no Main StreeL Hartford. 

Conn., on Um koeetete t f ^ a e l  
lUoda L. Woodward, late of Botton, 
wtthln Mid dletriot, decee**d.

Thta Court doth dooree that jtz 
months be allowed and limited for 
the cradkMB of aaU estate to es- 
hMt their claim acatnat tha sam  
to ths a r̂*’-**-**"* "." and directs 
that prime nottos be stvan of this 
order by advertiriiia. & a  newapw 
per having a cireolatloa In mid 
aStric*. and br voMim 
thereof em the pOliUc elsn poft in 
said Town of BoMon. neareit the 
place where tbe deeeam dj^ *#*>*• NORJCAH j . FBSUBB. Jridga.

Chief .Ringling Clown 
Killed in N.Y. Hotel

s o . 'WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room SpUt, 80’ paneled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

'VERNON—5 room Ranch built 
I960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
buUt-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full ceUar, 90x150 lot, 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-oar garage, one acre 
lo t This home Is to exceUent 
condMion, $30,800. CaU us for 
further information. The R.F. 
iXihock Go.. ReaUbra, J49-5346.

O'VER the Une in Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which wlU provide up to 0 
bedrooms, % acre lot, aU for 
the nnbeUevable low price ot 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. W olverton Agency, Reol- 
tors. 849-281$.

NEW YORK (AP) — An Eosf- 
er holiday crowd of thoueande in 
Madlsan Square Garden roared 
with laughter at the slapetick 
antics of the circus cicwna, una
ware that tbe top clown was 
missing.

At the same time, the bkidga- 
oned body of Paul Jung, 64, 
chief riown of the RtogUng 
Brothera Barnum and Bailey 
Circus, was found In his tactol 
roofti a half block away.

A circus official had gone to 
the hotel when Jung failed to 
appear for the morning show 
Wednesday. A beU captain 
opened Jung's room door and 

tha body.
Clad to pajamas. It wasundsr

a bed si>read. His hands were 
tied behind blm, bte bead and 
face bashed in.

" I  never knew Paul to have 
an enemy In tbe circus and he’s 
been with us since 1917,”  sold 
circus exscuUve Hsnry RtogUng 
North. "H e woe the guy evary 
body Uked.”

Pottoa today atm sought a m o
tive. Thirty detectlvea were as
signed. Ih ey «iuesttoned 16 other 
circue pertowners who lived at 
the aame bofeL Hundrede more 
were queetkmed In the gaudy 
backstage at the cavernous 
Garden whUa the afternoon

TOLLAND — 8H room opUt- 
level, double garage, hoU acre 
wooded lot, $18,9(X). Pasek 
Realty, 288-7476, 742-8348.

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 3 baths, 
aluminum storms, vary clean, 
vary attrac*'ve, suburbiui, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Ageney, 648- 
010$.

BOUTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom buUt to 1900, 1-car garags, 
summer porch and potto, walk
out basement with jday room, 
handy to lake, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY — Lakefront A  5 
room ranch, 2 or *8 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat firepteoe. 
knotty pine ktldMO, fuU ooUar, 
tty-top condition, $13,900. W ol- 
verton Agency, RooltMm, 84S- 
3818.

Onnantei
84M 8^

IUMOBBSTHH’-T  room ItanA  
tolfK to 1968, dintag room, 1% 
ketiw, aoohidad M , 2-oor ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
W .900. PhUbrick Agency, 8W-

SEVEN ROOM Haloed 
% rite* lot, largo bodrooiito 
iMtoaL StCop *

RandL
Mms. $

MANCHESTER — .Two out- 
standing afSita, one on Spring 
St., one on Demtog St. Both 
neorty new and to beautiful 
condition. Priced to the low 
$20’a  Shoit WOP out — QoUtor* 
nto Randi trito tend and ox* 
troo i t e l ^  W .809. Over 100 
mora uutttyi to oB ptloa 
nugeo. C U flteB B sw ortoM Itr 
t^ A g en ey . BaoMoro, SiOdOML

SO. WINDSOR — diorm tag old- 
or 9 room Colonial cn shaded 
oora. Modern Utehen. 2 baths, 
outbuUdtogs. (toly $19,900 
Hayes Agenoy, 843-480S.

w m iaiiJ. snUBET — 4 tamUy, 
return. Oemar 449-0239,

m a n u b ih t b r * 
koma, 1)1

- 6 room  oktor 
» « a r  

ter

ANDOVER — 8% room Ranch 
Bootlad to SM ntaao, flropiace, 
'largo ktedisn. fUD - baaomant, 
ggaunMiWa mottgaga, $1$.900. 
Ftyterlek A«mey. MM4N,

E L L d oT O ff —Seldom ora we 
abla to aflip  ouoh value. This to 
country Hvtog at Ms boot 
bedroom custom built Ookmlal 
on lo i^  tot with oddltioiial 
land a'vaUabto. IH .batho. tom 
Ity room, ottoonadkod gonga.

D actoflnSb.

■■.r .)■

eUxw atorea to 
1, hoping to 
ught tns Doer.

I- ■

niare woa no olgB of a otruF- 
glo to the hotel room and no 
weapon waa found. Hmto were 
eight fuU cons of beer to the 
room, although Jung didn’t 
drink.

PoUce were chocl 
the neighborhood, 
loam who hod bought

Tte motive did not seem to be 
robbery, although Jung hod 
mode much money from tha 
gag godgate ho Seolgnail tor oto* 
eusea all over the worid.

Ha thought them up and kte 
wife and her brother helped him 
buUd the qmtnUi-spewinc 
olowna, electric oora with obl- 
lapstble porta and nUdgat-hoid- 
tiig flrsi^un to their "tough 
teotnry" to Tampa, Flo.

An aoMant modteol exomin- 
_r eold Jung probably 
Mflod ohoKty oftsr mifkilght Be 
hod pooeodup a Ttieadzy dtanar 
tovltatioh from • Otityw etown, 
myk« ha was axpoottog a tong 
dtetaneo eoU. Be was last seen 
entering hto hotel about 7 :$0 
p.m<rTttasday.

RtygUi« to staging two day 
time ohowa tiiia week because 
soboot ehUdren are 

ootton Ihara la 
oinw.

Tha <lroua troupe 
w asarOarbotiraao 

oOwrU. chWne 
mid

Ckwn Rpblty Kay, 19, ooM 
Jung was "a  DM man, a friend 
toi^veryona to the draostog 
rwttL” .

"He woont too aooiol wtth the 
oukMa wurtl" Kay ooid. •*nSa 
WM IN  teas«|i,flte WM iiSteM

to Itenpi, JnsO Atm

^  PAUL SUMO
yeoto ooid abo couldn’t fanogina 
why he woo murdered.

■He wasn’t a violent man.** 
sold Mhs. Jung, 62, who met her 
huebond while she was an oeitol 
■nd equestrian performer.

Bom  to DaoRon, Ohio, Jung 
had Jotoed a  otrcuo at the agera 

and hod becom e'an appren
tice etown at 84.

Some circus foits wiU lemeniF 
bar him os ths “ soldier whs 
lim ped." The Ump was reoL He 
bod fractured a Up during Uo 
doye as on acroUtile dancer.

" t h e  resulting bmp 
and it did. 
la to

poopla tongh," lio ooid.

oeye oe on wcnnie
J)mg thought the rei 
TcOgkt get toughs — I 

•A ekwn’a Job I

n tB B  OAUBBS F A T A lX rr
BHBUTON (AP) — Norman 

Stenetream, 46, of 109 Islnglaos 
rood. Shetton, was injurod 
fa te ^  Wednesday night when 
his car struck a troe on Hunt» 
iMton Straot at Route 11$.

&  died to B itd g ^ ^  HooptteL 
The toss has been a  subject oC 

cuatroveroy to recent yea n  
about whetbir it should be w - 
moved os  a  possikle tn ifla  
hosord.

Sr. JAMBT FAMSN

ItSlSfl

r J L I i l l i i i .
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About Town
fRM CMiis Friendly Society 

l^nneora o f St. Mary** Bpiaoo* 
pat CSiutch will have a Military 
'Wlilat Monday at 8 pjn. at 
N4U1 HaQ at the church. Re* 
frashmenta wiU be served. Mrs. 
'Wlnaton Turklngton and Mrs. 
jUdo Pa(g:ani are co-chairmen of 
the whist. Tbe event la open to 
the public.

Backbighatn Oongregationai 
Ohurch in Olastonbury wiU 
qionsor a  spaghetti supper Sat 
nrday att 6 p.m. at the church 
for the benefit of the building 
ftind^of the First Congregation
al Church of Vernon. For reser  ̂
vatlona, contact Mrs. Daniel 
Bteasell, 11 Timber Tran, Bast 
Hartford, or Mrs. WSbur Jud- 
■oh, 2380 Hebron Ave., Glas
tonbury.

The Friendship Club of S t 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
C ^ rch  wHl sponsor en Easter 
Dinner and Card Party Sunday 
at noon at the church halL 
Ttekets wni be available at the 
door.

Hortfa Methodist T o u t h  
Fsllowabip will sponsor a oar 
mudi Saturday from 0 ajn. to 
aoon and. 1 to 4 psn. at the 
olMirch paxUng lo t

AIR
CO N DITIO NER S

ALL SIZES

"HOT" PRE-SEASON 
PRICES

NORMANS
445 Hartford Rd

Tha Senior Cttisena Cluh wUl 
sponsor a Military Whist and 
Setback Party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the basement olubrooms 
at the former technical school, 
36 School St. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Edward McKeever will be In 
charge o f the game. The public 
is invited.

Donald RouiUard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Martell, 61 
Jarvis Rd., arrived home Mon
day from Germany after serv
ing three years in the U. S. Ar
my. His last rank was specialist 
four In the Engineer Corps at 
Seventh Army Headquarters, 
Stuttgart, Germany. He enter
ed the Army Feb. 6, 1962. af
ter attending Manchester High 
School. He luso served in Spain, 
Italy, Sweden, France, England 
and Australia. He expects to go 
into the plumMng and Ptotng 
business.

8 a n y  Krause, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
St., has been transferred from 
the Gemini Project to the Apol
lo Project, (moon flight) at the 
Manned Space Center of the 
National Aeronautical and 
Space Administration, Houston, 
Teat.

A  late-hour prankster may 
have been reeponsible for the 
false alarm received by the 
Town Fire Department early 
today. The alartn came from 
Boot 78 at Autumn and Oak 
Sts. about 13:10 am .

OPEN
DAILY

8 AAL A PJW. 
To D

WED. tin NOON

SA M  YULYES
\ Shoo Repairing 
\ of Better Kind!
I Same Side As WatUns 

2S OAK STREET

Announce Engagements

The engagement of Miss Bar-A The engagement of
bara Anne Lynch of New Ca
naan and East Lyme to Arthur 
Raymond Nielsen of Manches
ter and East Lyme has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Lynch, New 
Canaan and Giants’ Neck 
Beach, East Lyme.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur V. Nielsen of 
60 Spring St. and GianU’ Neck 
Beach, East Lyme.

Miss Lynch, a 16«2 graduate 
o f Concord (Mass.) High 
School, attended the University 
of (Connecticut where she was 
a member of Kappv Alpha 
Theta sorority. She is^resent- 
ly attending Katherine Gibbs 
School, Boston.

Her fiance, a I960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
graduated from Bryant Col
lege, Providence, R.I., in 1063 
where he was a member of 
Phi Sigma Nu fraternity. He is 
employed by the Aetna Insur
ance Co., Manchester, NH.

A September wedding la 
{banned.

Elaine Johnson of Mancheeter 
to Clayton- H. Gould of Wind
sor has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Johnson, 263 Vernon St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
Sind Mrs. George H. Gould of 
Windsor.

Miss Johnson is a 1962 grad 
uate of Manchester High School 
Her fiance, a graduate of Wind
sor High School, received a BA 
In history from the University 
of (Connecticut. He is employed 
as a data proceaelng program
mer for Pratt A Whitney, Di
vision of United Aircraft Oorp., 
Blast Hcutford. Mr. Gould is also 
a member of Connecticut Air 
Natioiml Guard.

A fall wedding is planned.

w w  w  w  ----------- ----------------

^hoksLsJi TyisudA, Qjv J oivjv
CHOICE 

CHUCK (Hock Styft)

POT
ROAST

C H U CK  STEAKS U. 8. CHOICE Lb. 59c

POWl, Phimp, Nothrt, C « M ip ...... ..................  lb. 39c
VEAL CUrifffS, F iw ii. Cubed ...........................Jh, 79c
LONDON MOIL. U.S. Choice. Cet from Lomi Shoulder.. lb. 99eJ

FANCY, SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS 4F
Fanninga Bread ’n Batter

PICKLES 2k»49

FBacy, Pink bdiaii River GLORIETTA

GRAPEFRUIT FRUIT COCKTAIL
6 î>r 49c “ ' " 4 F . r n .0 0

NABUOO PREMIUM CRACKERS ...............................................  fuU pound box 29e

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Higlikuid Sfn Maochoitor, Com, Phono 643-4278

Lorloc pboto The (ngagemeot of Miss Vir
ginia Ann Tenezar of Three 
Rivers, Mass., to Ronald Peter 
Maani(^l of 96 North St. has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Tene
zar, ’Three Rivers.

Her fiance Is. a son of Mrs. 
Eleanor Kolakowrid of New 
Britain and of Peter Masnicki 
of 106 Eldridge St 

Miss Tmezar, a graduate of 
Palmer (Mass.) High School, 
is employed as a teller in the 
savings department of Palmer 
National Bank. Her fiance, a 
graduate of Monson (Mass.) 
Academy. Is attending Ameri
can International College, 
l^ringfleld. Mass. He la also 
employed in the engineering de
partment of Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Baat Hartford.

A  May 31 wedding la planned.
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MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
PQR A  CHANGE FROM HAM —  THIS WEEKEND SERVE

Our Own Make 

Sugor-Cumd 

Frcih from Hit 

I r i m  K o rr t l!

N V \

UEAN CHUCK 
PIECES 

■ lb. 79o

CROSS (OUT 
PIEOEK 
lb. 79o

BUMP PIECES 
Ib. S6e

LEAN RIB 
PIECES 
Ib. 28e

Fancy Boneleas 
BRISKET 

Ib. 7Bo

FREE! One Solid Head O f CABBAGE FREE
With Each Purchase Of Our Tasty, Delicious Corned Beef!

F u sy , Frasb Dntiad POULTRY!
BOEDIUM B129S

R o m m o  CHICKENS
LAKOE, MEATY

> . 0 «CHICKEN BREASTS
CHICKEN LESS a  C P
CHICKEN WMaS a 'lP

E-X-T'D-A SPECUL!
HOBTOMW FBOZEN CHBBUiy FIBS. BEG. BBe

TOP ORADE CHOICE BEEF!
BONELESS GROSS CUT FOR A NICE

POT ROAST Lb. 79c
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN
HAMBURG b. 59e 2 bs. $1.10
CHUCK BEEF b. 69e 2 bs. $1 JO
FOB A  BEAL NICE BOBAt LOAF
VEAL-BEff.PORK b. 69«

OUR OWN MAKE, PUBIB PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT b. B9c
OUR OWN MAKE, PURE PORK. 8MAU,
UNK SAUSAGE It. 79e
OUR OWN MAKE, SPICED JUST WSU3BX
ITALIAN SAUSAGI b. 6f«

SEE W HAT YOU BUY AT PINEHURST. WHERE 
ALL MEATS ARE SOLD THE SERVICE WAY.

Speciol prices on your favorife U* S. choice, leon solid beef 

roasf. Any she, not jusf finy roasts.

BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS 89
EASY TO SLICE —  PINEHURST ALL LEAN

TOP ROUND ROASTS
Menu Suggestions

Very lean cuts of Pinehurst's "Hamemade" Corned Beef.

Large, Fresh Chicken Breasts.

Fresh Fryers end Smell Roasting Chickens.

First Prize or Merrell!s Reedy To Serve Hems.
W hole or Butt H alf Ib. 79c

G EN O A  SA LA M I Piece Ib. 99c SU CED  </3 Lb. SSc

CONNECTICUT RIVER SH AD

BEECHNUT COFFEE
(LIMIT 6 TO A CUSTOMER)

Crisp-Controlled Atmosphere Apples 

3 Ib. Bogs of McIntosh Apples 35e 

3 lb. Bogs Red Delicious Apples 49e
i

HNEHURST lilHNXRY
dO R N R  OF MAIN A MIDDU TURNnKI 

J  e r w  TH im oAv ANo m »A Y  m  N M i

Avance Daily Net Preaa Run
Far the Week IM MApril IT, ISIS

14,138
et«he Audit

i M a t t r b f r a l b
MMdlMtcr-^A City of Vittage Charm

The W eather
'eMeeet ef U. K  Wertkir mrnm

cutely amt mat wttfe perfedb et 
ifai totegbt, lew near 4t; partly 
aamr and aaal tw erraw, Hgh la
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Events 
In State

R e fo r m s  Vita l  
To Block Reds,
Says Benancourt

STORES (AP) —  Eco
nomic, social and political 
reform is necessary to pre
vent communism from
gaining strength in Latin 
America, Romulo Betan
court, former president of 
Venezuela, says.

Pointing to Venezuela, where 
Raul Leont has been president 
for more than a  year, Betan
court said Thursday that “ the 
communists, corn ei^  and re
duced to Impotence by the ac
tion of the government and the 
solidarity of the people behind 
that acUon, consUtute less and 
less a threat to the stability of 
the government.”

At the annual Brlen McMahem 
lecture at the University of Con
necticut, Betancourt called for 
Mnt action to discourage mili
tary coups in LaUn America.

He said the attitude of the 
United States toward a resolu
tion prepared by the Organisa
tion of American States on 
forceful takeovers “ will be 6t 
prime importance.”

“ We form one family In 
America, but tha fact la ines
capable that there is a giant in 
this family,”  Betancourt said.

The resolution would be a step 
toward “ the establishment of 
a genuine preventive cordon 
with consequent dlplomaUc and 
commercial isolation fOr those 
da facto govanunenta sprung 
from tha ovarturn of g(>varn 
manta craatad by vota,”  ha 
said.

Plant Picketed
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — About 

Hi union workers at tha Singi 
company’s Metrics divitdon 
picketed the plant today before 
ihelr regular working hours in 
protest of the firm’s annoimce 
ment that 131 employes in non 
sewing departments are to be 
laid off by May 1.

’The union siso la protesting 
(he firm’s proposed shutdown of 
(he sewing machine operation.

Anthony S. Arlio, preiddent of 
Local 227, .InternatMnal Union 
aiectricai Workers, AVL • OBO, 
said picketing has been sched
uled for about 40 miautee daily 
before and after regular work
ing hours.

Carroll D. Atwood, labor re 
lations spokesman for ths divi
sion, said the layoffs are nec 
eaaary because its production 
during 1064" was not profitable’ ’ 
and because this year’s sales 
ere expected to be below tore- 
oasts.

Freedom Denied
HARTFORD (AP)—A former 

handyman, convicted of bludg
eoning hia girl frlmd to death 
has been denied a writ of habe
as corpus that would have al 
lowed him to go free.

Whaley Bradsher, 63, formerly 
of Stamford, claimed hia civil 
rights ware violated when he 
was held Incommunicado after 
his arrest for the Aug. 20, 1961 
slaying of Julia Richardaon.

He said ha confessed to the 
klUtng while he was being held 

--..and it was the confession that 
led him to plead guilty to a sec 
OBd degree murder charge.

(Bee Page Tea)

King Leading Marchers 
To Historic Boston Common

Lsi .

Firemen Inspect Burned Altar Rail

Woman Seriously Burned

Fire Bomb Damages 
St. Patrick's Altar

NEW YORK (AP)— A man hurletJ a fire bomb at the 
main altar of St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 'Thursday night 
and less than nine hours later police arrested a 25- 
year-old drifter. ^

The man, described as having 
no professed religion, was iden
tified toy police as David L. Ma
lone, a Negro who formerly liv
ed tat Hourion. Tex. He was 
c h a r ^  today with arson, dese
crating a  church and felonioua 
aaaault.

Emma Gomez Reyes, 47, of 
(78-02 46th Ave.) Elmhurst, 
(^eens, suffered serious burns 
when the bottled gas bomb, 
known as a molotov cocktail, 
exploded In flames at 6;30 p.m. 
-There were about 1(K) persons 

Inside the famed church on 
Fifth Avenue, between 60th and 
61st streets.

A half dozen worshipers In
cluding Mrs. Reyes, were kneel
ing at the marble altar rail.

Suddenly, the man hurled the 
bomb, fused with a rag stuffed 
into the neck of a bottle. It ex
ploded at the hhad of the main 
aisle, falling ^  feet short of the 
altar. Damage was confined to 
the cushioning of the kneeling 
bench at tha rail.

The man, who was in a fourth 
row-pew, dashed out a side door 
of the cathedral, with a sexton 
in pursuit. He left behind a blue 
hat and a shopping bag contain
ing a second bottle full of flam
mable liquid.

Other Arsons quickly went to 
tha aid of Mrs. Reyes, using

their coats to beat out the 
flames pnveloplng her clothing. 
She suffered second degree 
bums of her feet and third de
gree bums of her hands. She 
was listed In fair eemUttaB at 8t: 
C ten 'a ^HowUBl. ,

Two Hours later. Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner went to the cath
edral to view the damage. The 
building was closed after the 
fire bombing, the second inci
dent of violence at St. Patrick’s 
in less than a week.

On- Good Friday, a former 
mental patient hurled a chunk 
at concrete through a glass case 
containing a life-sized statue of 
Pope Piux X n. 'The statue was 
not damaged and police quickly 
seized the man.

(Bee Page Twelve)

Big Crowd 
All Along 
Sidewalks

BOSTON (AP) —  Big 
crowds jammed sidewalks 
today as civil rights leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
headed a march protesting 
what he called segregation 
in schools, housing and 
jobs in Boston.

A police-estimated column of 
6,6(K) followed King and other 
civil rights leaders through 
downtown streets to historic 
Boston Common. The march 
was more than two hours late 
leaving its formation point in a 
Roxbury playground.

People leaned from windows 
and sat on fire escapes to view 
the marchers and applauded 
when King passed.

“ He's my savior!”  shouted 
one Negrro woman from the 
sidewalk.

But another Neg r̂o woman 
watching the marchers said: “ If 
those people would get on their 
knees and pray, they would do 
more good than all ttiis march
ing around.”

The route of the march took It 
past the Mother Church of the 
Christian Science I t t o  and 
within the shadow o f the new 
Pmdenttal O nter where a 62- 
story skyscraper towers ovsi 
Boston.

Many qpeotaton along the 
route jo in ^  the march. The 
chief probtem seemed to be the 
chilly weather with the tber- 
mometer reading 46 degrees 
just beforo noon.

Among the early arrivals at 
the starting point were former 
Massachusetts Lt. Gov. Francis 
X. Bellotti and Mrs. Malcolm

Peabody was arrested last year
during civil rights demonstra
tions in St. Augustine, Fla.

Several white women at the 
march’s starting point carried 
Negro babies and some Negro 
women carried white babies.

The gathering was sprinkled 
with signs and banners, identi
fying groups which carried 
them or showing civil rights 
slogans.

Bogalnaa' Meditatioa
BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — Ne 

gro leaders joined city officials

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., center foreground, leads civil rights march en 
route to historic Boston Common where he will address crowd in protest of 
segregation in schools, jobs and hoifsing.

More Viet Bridges 
Hit by U.Se Airmen

(See Page Ten)

S A I G O N ,  South 
. Nam (AP) —  About 200 
j^JtoAr^Ani* -Fei«a.«nd ’ Navy 

planes destroyed six vital 
bridges and a river ferry in 
North Viet Nam today, a 
U.S. spokesman reported. 
It was the most destructive 
operation mounted to date 
against North Vietnamese 
transportation lines.

The spokesman said all the 
planes returned safely. But on 
the ground four Americans were 
killed today, and the death of 
another American Thursday 
also was announced.

Three of the dead were frog-

River Continues Pressure 
On Soggy Illinois and Iowa

V iet'f’"'*n> either from the Navy or^rockets, the 
the Marine Corps, 'who were 
killed jpo tbe ..£ndst about 340 
miles north of Saigon. No de
tails were announced, but they 
were in the water at the time 
and possibly were victims of an 
accidental explosion.

Eighteen Americans have 
been killed in Viet Nam so far 
this week, one of the highe.st 
losses of any similar period in 
the Viet Nam war.

The Vietnamese air force said 
two of its squadrons leveled a 
“ major military position”  about 
six miles southwest of Quang 
Khe, in North Viet Nam, and 
destroyed the only ferryboat at 
Xuan Son, on the Glanh River.

The Vietnamese said the 
Gianh River ferry had been 
used to move Communist rein
forcements to such southern 
bases as Dong Hoi. A spokes
man said all the Vietnamese 
planes returned safely.

Several of the b r id es  hit by 
the Americans were only mod
erately damaged by raids early 
in the day but were reported 
destroyed on repcatq^l strikes.

In addition to bombs and
CHICAGO (AP) __ streamed In from as«he’d beaten the 1962 flooding by

GOP Fact-Finders
Ui^e CRCC Split

HARTFORD (A P)— Â special five-member fact
finding group recommended today that the regular Re-

Sublican party organization divorce itself from the 
onnecticut Republican Citizens’ Committee.
Tte group of five, named Uurt -̂grotm oi

nonth by GOP State Otainnan 
A. Searle Pitmey to re-examine 
■ 16-month working agreement 
between the regulara and tha 
CROC, said It feund there waa 
“ no useful purpoae to be served 
by continuing the present rela
tionship.’ ’

“ This committee,”  t(» report 
■aid, “ flnda that, instead of

Rail Trustee Hits 
Critics of Merger

HARTFORD (AP)—Tha Paim- 
wlvanla and tha Naw Torit 
Oantral railroads cannot bo 
“ compelled to  taka qn any of 
the unprofitable buainesa m  the 
Mew Haven Railroad,”  aaya 
MeF Havan truatea Richard 
Joyce Smith.

Smith warned Thursday 
■gidnst “ recent demands of 
nubile officials that the Penn- 
Central be compallad to take 
ever the bankrupt New Haven’a 
passenger service as a price for 
nubile support of the merger,”  
“ I  hope,”  Smith aald, “ such 
■tetements are no more than 
•rawrical fUghta.”

Smith, t|i a talk at the annual 
Forum oni M uiitol^ Ftnanoe, 
asked teat Oonneotlout support 

Penn-Central merger mat 
lid iqolildo the Now Haven’s 

epantem.
tfttrtMa have already j 
(S ieFM FY taa).

being a cooperating agency. Cit
izens is In direct competition 
with sate Central. ’The- present 
arrangement does not work and, 
in our opinion, cannot work.”

Hie Citizens’ Committee, 
headed by John M. Lupton of 
Weston BS executive director 
and Gordon W. Reed (if Green
wich as chairman, has its head
quarters in Hamiden.

The fttet-findlng jroup, under 
Chairman Donald F, Zezima of 
Stamtord, concluded that the 
functions originally contemplat
ed by and for the Citizens’ Com- 
mlttes “ are beat performed by 
(he regular party organisation.
' The report continued:

"The Interests of the partv 
would be advanced were Clti- 
sena to dteband and the many 
talente of its members put to 
work for tbe party orgshlaa- 
tkm.”

Other oonclusioina in tee report 
are that tea Cltlaena’ Oommlt- 
tee;

r-A a on arm of State Central 
Committee does not work.

—Has departed from) its origi
nal oonoapt and has become Im- 
propariy active in idological 
mauera.”

Tha CttlBbns group waa 
formed in 19M with tbs avoatod 
purpoae of bolstering OOP 
etrengte in tee state's b v  (dries.

The report, eent by Plnney to 
all 72 mambara sf tea (Kate 
Oantnri (SoauatUea, fa achadulad 
for dtaenwaton and acrion by tea]

(lae Fn f  Vw )

sissippi River fl(X)dwaters 
covered much of Dubuque, 
Iowa, today as the pound
ing current increased pres
sure on sections of western 
Illinois and eastern Iowa.

The tide was scheduled to 
peak at swamped Prairie du 
Chien, Wis., where nearly a 
third of the city of 6,649 popula
tion is under water.

The river sweeping south
ward, stopped its steady rise at 
Quincy. 111., giving workers 
some leew ay' to prepare de
fenses against a predicted April 
SO crest that could run eight feet 
above flood stage.

The river was running eight 
feet over its 17-foot flood stage 
In Dubuque as some 1,000 volun
teers sandbagged levees. Rein-

far as New Hampton, 116 miles 
northwest, to relievo weary 
workers who have hauled al
most 300,0(X) bags of sand.

Officials say the river will 
crest Saturday night at 26.6 feet 
in Dubuque, a city of 67,000 at 
the Wisconsln-minois-Iowa Junc
tion. Overflows have already 
covered an eight-block riverside 
section in downtown Dubuque.

The Red Cross estimated that 
floods have damaged 1,094 
homes in Iowa and injured 42 
persons. President Johnson de
clared the state a disaster area, 
as he had done in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Floods have 
ervicted- an estimated 3,(>00 
lowans and caused 316 million 
damage.

Down river at Clinton, Iowa, a 
hermit told sheriff’s deputies

m m

climbing a tree “ and he’ll go up 
in a tree again in '66 if he has 
to.”

The hermit is known only as 
"Silent Henry,”  the sole occu
pant of Joyce’s Island on the 
northern end of Clinton. But 
deputies said Henry apparently 
had decided to climb the tree 
the easy way — by tying a raft 
to it and letting the water buoy 
him to the higher branches.

At Prairie du Ohlen, Wis., Ar
thur Dover, an official of the 
Office of Emergency Planning, 
toured the city by boat and 
promised prompt emergency 
assistance. The city’s sewerage 
plant has been pouring raw sew 
age into the floodtide.

In downtown La Oosse, three
(See Page Thirteen)

•lanes made exten
sive uss of Bullpup guided air- 
to-ground mls.siles.

Ths spokesman said the 
bridges destroyed were at 
Phuoc Thlen, 120 miles south of 
Hanoi; Ly Nhan, 110 miles south 
of Hanoi; two at Pho Son, 160 
miles south of Hanoi; Som 
Phuong, just north of the 17th 
Parallel, and Xom Gia, 160 
miles south of Hanoi.

Air Force planes also struck 
the ferry at Phu Qui, 90 miles 
southwest of Hanoi.

Several of the bridges are key 
spans across wide rivers. The 
Pho Son bridge was 360 feet 
long, and the longest section of 
the Som Phuong bridge was 320 
feet long.

All the planes returned safely. 
The pilots reported groundflre 
during most of the raids was 
Ught, and no enemy planes were 
spotted.

The Navy planes came from 
the carriers Midway and Han
cock.

Vietnamese air force fighter- 
bombers also were active over 
North Viet Nam during the day,

(See Page Ten)

^Old Miss ’  

Students 
In Protest

OXFORD, Miss. (A P)—  
University of Mississippi 
s t u d e n t s  demonstrate 
Thursday night outside a  
dormitory where a proces
sor and two male students, 
all white, from predomi
nantly Negro Tougaloo Col
lege were staying.

The demonstration did not 
spread to another dorm where 
three Negro coeds from Touga
loo were quartered.

There were conflicting reports 
on the length of the demonstra
tion and the number of Ole Miss 
students Involved.
8 Ole Miss was the scene e( 
'rioting in the fall of 1962 when 
James H. Meredith enrolled sis 
the university’s first Neg ’̂o stu
dent. Two persons were killed 
and .several hundred were in
jured.

Pat Smith, university pubUe 
relations director, said “ about 
76 students”  were involved. A 
campus security police officer 
estimated the number at 1(X>. 
Other reports placed the crowd 
size at 300.

There were no reports of inja-
ries.

Smith said the windows In the 
auto of one of the Tougaloo rep
resentatives were smashed hy 
rocks.

“ I guess It was Just a case o( 
spring fever,”  said Smith. He 
said the students voluntarily 
dispersed when the dean of stu
dents, Franklin Moak, asked 
them to return to their own 

I dorms.
The ’FougoltM group la hero I for the Southern Literary Festl* 

val, which begins today with 
special emphasis on the writing 
of Oxford native tK l̂Uam FauO(* 
ner, the Nobel Prize-winning 
writer who died In 1961.

More than 400 persons, most 
of. them collegians, are on the 
campus for the festival.

Smith said students began 
milling outside Hayden Hall 
dormitory about 10:30 p.m. Aft
er the rocks were hurled at the 
car window, he said the stu
dents began yelling.

Smith said no Negroes were 
housed in Haydon, which is near 
Lebauve Hall, where the univer
sity’s two Neg;ro students Hve.

Legislative Items

State Trooper Swap 
Backed by Williams

NatiouJ Guard Iowa, flooded by the Miaaia-
__ Be Pai^era baaebiU team which
Bim£ar. (AP FliolelBX.)

HARTFORD (AP) —  ̂
Connecticut would be able 
to give or receive State Po
lice reinforcements under a 
proposed New England 
State Police Compact, a 
legislative committee was 
told ’Thursday.

MaJ. Leslie W. Williams, ex
ecutive officer of the State Po-’ 
lice Dept., said the compact

M e d ia to r  Says 
Steel  Shutdown 
May Be Averted

PITTOBURGH (AP) — The 
chief federal mediator says he 
believes a threatened naUon- 
wide steel strike May 1 can be 
averted.

William E. Simkin, director of 
the MediaUon and CtoncillaUon 
Service, followed up his state
ment by summoning negoUators 
tor the United Steelworkers and 
the basic steel industry to sepa
rate meetings today, saying he 
would .itieet first wlUi the union 
and later with Industry.

Slmkln spoke to newsmen 
Thursday after the union’s wage 
policy committee sanctioned a 
strike May l  to back a demand 
for a 17.9-cent-an-bour increaae 
in a new labor agraement.

“ At least an agreement on an 
extension (of the present con
tract) la very poestble,”  he said.

He aald tha gbveminant baa 
no Intention at prqaant o( Invok
ing tee ’Paft-HarUay Art to halt

| 8 e e F H t e » M B l

would also establish a New 
England Criminal Intelligence 
Bureau to act as a clearing 
house for InformaUon on crimi
nal operations in the region.

TesUfying before the General 
Assembly’s Federal and Inter
governmental Relations Com
mittee, Williams spoke in favor 
of a bill that would allow Con
necticut to participate in the 
compact. The bUl met no op
position.

Under the plan, all six New 
England states would J(xin the 
compact, which could still be 
formed with as few as three 
states participaUng.

WtUiams explained that the 
(im pact would be useful in deal
ing with situations such as the 
riot of teen-agers last year at 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Once invited into another 
state, tbe trocars would have 
the same powers and immura- 
Ues there that they have In 
their own states.

Tbe compact would be helpful

T a x  Marshak ■
HARTFORD (AP)—A btU that 

would abolish the use of tax 
marshals to collect delinquent 
taxes has run into opposition 
from State Tax Ounmlsaloner 
John L. Sullivan.

Sullivan teetifiad against tea 
bill Thursday at a hearing con
ducted by tha General Assem
bly’s Financa OcHnifUttea.

The commissioner said tax 
maratuds are uaad only after 
the State Tax Dapartmant 
made avary attort Iteaif to eel- 
lert BaMiteiiant twteo.

(•so Ywai

Fire Damages 
5 N.E. Hotels

BOSTON (AP) — At least one 
man was klHed, 10 others were 
rescued and thousands of do4- 
lore of damage was caused to
day when fire brtdce out in thrOo 
hotels around New England. Bi 
addition, tour Boston firemea 
narrowly escaped injury whea 
the blazing w ^  of a building 
ooUapsed.

And at the same hour, fire 
broke out at Bostem <3lty Hoepl- 
tal. The hospital blaze was 
quickly extinguished and no pfr 
tients were disturbed.

All five fires occurred withbi 
a few hours of each other tWa 
morning.

In Nashua, N.H., fire of susp(« 
cious origin destroyed the Ma
ple Inn on HoUis Street.

The body of a man identified 
by police as Richard CkMlidge, 
21, was found In the niins of the 
Nashua fire.

Three other persons were 
ted os missing.

. (See Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

FCX7 oonolndee it has Jurk^ 
dtetton over commoalty antea- 
na TV systems —  regardless o f 
whether they use airways or 
cables . . ■ U.S. rejeete Moscow 
protest tee West haa laid atooa- 
le ndne fleMs on Waat Oermait 
borders . . . CoaiMcUcut OvB 
Righto Oommisstoa ralM la 
fiavor o f West Bavea achoal 
teacher who claimed dlacrimina-. 
Uon because of age, requiring 
Board of Education to offer 
him poelUon effective as o f  tta#' 
next school year . . . Mother 
and two ohlMrsa found hhidg- 
eoaod to death In their 
Chester, N.T. home; police nra 
questioning tbo husband-father^ 
h tenner mental paUsnt . . %. 
Rhedo talaad peUee idtonaa B ; 
awa haU tor qaeatewlag la th a ; 
death o f an IB-yeamid baby*.

. . Baa a l t e  r a a u ^ !

aaa bit by Palm aBadhf twtete" 
era out no lajurtea aaad t m i f  ' 
minor >«Prtrtad.

r


